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SOUTHERN STORM RAGII%
THROUGHOUT THE CARO LINAS

BRINGS SNOW TO SSOUTH
Ltvimr Northwest and President DeValera t.

Brings Cold W eath- Has Been Fourid in 
; er to U s France, is the Report

'wires a r e  d o w n
and c o m m u n ic a t io n  

in t e r r u p t e d  i n  m a n y
ISOLATED PLACES

BADLY

i|, Tb» AukUW Tnu)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Southern 

jjjna, which during la«t thirty-six 
^an resulted In anow, aleet and rain 
h Kwthf«sterr< atatea was central 
loitj off South Carolina coast and 
poria* northeastward. Snow reached 
fcpth of twelve Inches In Western 
jooih Carolina, equal or greater In 
North Carolina and Southwest Vlr- 
jhU and extending an far south as 
Atlanta and Savannar where It began 
falling st the lntter pined this mom- 

Snow and sleet severed wire

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE GOES INTO 
CLASS T  BALL— JACKSONVILLE 

JOINS— GAMES START IN APRIL
Jacksonville Will Buy Sanford, Bartow or Brad- 

entown Franchise— W . W . Rose Unanimously - 
Chosen President for the Next Year

ORLANDO, Jan. 27.—At a meet
ing of the Florida State League here 
yesterday the Class D organization 
headed by President Walter W. Rose 
graduated into a Class C organization

PARIS, Jan. 27.DeValera, president w,th WalUir w - Ro»« being unanlm-
of Ireland, whose arrival In Ireland ‘ ously w alected to head the organlza- 
from the United States was announced 1 0,1 n 1021# At the mating in the 
December 31st, has been found In “ ^ernoon at the Elks' Club five of the 
France, by correspondent of new.- al* club, namely, Daytona, Lakeland, 
paper Oeuvre. Persistently rumored Tampa, Orlando and St. Petersburg 
that he la in .Paris.

WANT JAPAN 
TO APPROACH 
WORLD POWERS

THE SANFORD AUTO CAMP 
GROUNDS ARE NOW READY 

TEN ACRES SOUTH OF CITY

WITH PROPOSAL FOR RESTRIC
TIONS ON ARMA

MENTS.
inf-communication Is badly Interrupted In 

h Carolina, loath  Carolina today 
»nd many points Isolated.

Georgia Has Another 
Alleged Poisoning for 
the Insurance in Case

SOPERTON, Ga., Jan. 26— Indlct- 
| meets charging murder were returned 
today against J. W. Smith, Dan 
Daris, Elijah Coleman and Roy'Dur
den, in connection with tho death of 
Bill Hall, a white cropper, last Sep- 
Umber.

The itato will endeavor to show 
there was n conspiracy to kill Hall 
by poisoning for $16,000 Insurance, 
uid to have been made payable to 
Dan Davis. A chemist reported the 

I presence of polnson in .Hnll'a stomach. 
1 The case will come up in the Treutlen 
jAperior court here tomorraw and at 
least two days will bo taken up by the 
trial. •

Gov.-Elect Thomas W. Hardwick 
and Judge H. K. Hines of Atlanta 

] appear among n big array of lawyers 
I for the defense, nnd the state will bo 
represented in tho prosecution by 
Reuben Arnold of Atlanta; William 

| Stalling of Soperton and A. O ' Saf- 
ford of Vidalia.

(Bt Th« XueclaUd Fran )  
TOKIO, Jan. "27.—Reaolutlons 

suggesting Japan approach the 
world powers in the interest of 
an agreement relative to the re
strictions of armnments was sub
mitted to the opposition party 
with proposal resolutions be sub
mitted for passage by the Jap
anese Diet.

were present, and Jacksonville was 
unanimously voted Into the league to 
take over one of the thtce forfeited 
franchises of Sanford, Bartow and 
Bradentown. Dom Mullancy, who at
tended the meeting later In the eve
ning at the San Juan, was natifled 
that he might choose any one of these 
franchises, receiving the services of 
the players that composed the team 
of such franchise at tho closo of tho 
1020 season. The players of the other 
two* clubs forfeiting thcl rfranchlse 
will revert back as the property of 
the league and each club composing 
the league being allowed the purchase 
of any of theso players. In case of 
two clubs seeking the same player, 
then the price for his scrvicca will be 
fixed by President Rose and tho clubs 
seeking his services will be forced to 
take their chances on a draw.

The nominating committee of the
league paid tribute to the splendid

executive ability o f Walter W. Rose 
ss president of the Florida State 
League in offering his namo alone to 
the league aa their choice for the most 
capable man to head the organization 
In 10921. Their nomination met with 
the hearty endorsement of every town 
composing the league and Mr. Rose 
was' again placed in office for tho 
third consecutive time without one 
dissenting vote. **. *'

The moat vital, subject that came 
up before the meeting at the San 
Juan was the question of determining 
a salary limit For over two hours a 
heated discussion ensued with Orlan
do, Daytona and Jacksonville fighting 
of the higher salnr yllmlt possible 
under the ruling of tho National Com- 

(Continued on page 12)

No Giggling Girls 
t W ho Powder on Jury

BERGDALL . 
NOW LIVING 

IN GERMANY
ICROVKII CLEVELAND ALMOST 

KIDNAPPED BY. AMER1- 
< \N SOLDIERS

BERLIN, Jnn. 27.—An attempt 
I*11 recently made ut Ebersbnch to 
kidnap (Jrover Cleveland Bcrgdoll, 
American draft evndwvnnd n compnn- 
Ion named Stecher, by five men In an 
Utomobile, (tome of whom were Am

erican military Jntclligcncc officers, 
“ d one nn American sergeant, nccord- 
in* to the Ebersbachcr Zeitung.

Bergdoll was benig driven to ' the 
Ebmbach railway Btation to meet 
w*dding guests when the automobile 

IWu *®ddenly surrounded and its oc- 
"pants ordered to surrender. The 
Party broke up, but one of tho Amer- 
"n* firi*«J, according to the report, 
tutting one man iq. the hand. Police 
•PPcared nnd the men fled, but two 

| arrested.
Before tho appearance of the police 
number of villagers, sympathizing 

*ith Bcrgdoll, surrounded the five 
I ®*n with threats and seized three of 
Z ?? ' who tem p ted  to pursue Berg- 

ldol‘ s automobile. *
, .<y r>on the approach of tho police the 
h » r * ' t h e  five men are 
r Ved lo Rav® come from Speyer, in 

occupied zone. The man wounded 
rv* re**Uve o f the- bride-to-be. 
Ebersbach is a town of 6,000 Inbabi-

n •*.* ant* *8 a "hart distance from 
j Htldelbcrjj, • /

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK FELT 
IN PHILADELPHIA TODAY, 

MYSTIFIES THE INHABITANTS

ATLANTIC CITY, Jan. 27.—Gig
gling girls who powder and rouge have 
been barred from jury duty by Judge 
Louis Repetto of the district court 
here. Instructions to his bailiffs post
ed in the court room today set down 
that women juries shall contain:

“ No busy wives of working men." 
“ No mothers of sm^l children.'' 
“ No admixture o f men."
“ No immature women who giggle, 

rouge and powder, but do not think."

COTTON EXPORTE 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27— Cotton 

exports last year exceeded those of 
any other commodity, nccoring to tho 
department of commerce.

BRITISH AND FRENCH '  
DISAGREE SOMEWHAT 

ON GERMAN REPARATION
Former British 

Minister to Rumania 
Dies in London

Said to Be Due to Set
tling of Sands and 

Not Real Quake

NEGRO POPULATION
IN MANY STATES

(B7 Th» SuoeUUtJ Frau)
LONDON, Jnn. 27.—Sir George 

Barclny, former British minister to 
Rumnnia, Is dead.

Fight Reductions

Lloyd George Talks Pri
vately Regarding 

French Stand

(Br Tb» I h kIiM  Pra«*> 
PHILADELPHIA, Jnn. 27— Public 

still mystified today concerning shock 
Inst night in Central and Southern 
New Jersey nnd Eastern Pennsylvania 
which many believed earthquake. Re
port* continued on foundations of 
houses loosened, pictures knocked 
from walls but no casualties. Shock 
distinctly felt in Philndelphin.

( (D f Thft A «IOC I a tad Pr*u)
WASHINGTON,# Jnn. 27— Negro 

•>opulation of Lynchburg, Va’., 8365, 
increase 11 per cent. Negro popula
tion of Houston, Tex., 33,843, increase 
41 per cent. Negro population of De
troit, 41,532, Increase G23, 4 per cent.

. (Ily Th« AnoeUUd Frau)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20— Hearing 

of the appeal of the Atlanta, Birming
ham A Atlnntic Railroad to reduce 
wnges to its employes was to begin 
here late today before the railway 
labor board.

Notices posted by the railroad In
formed the employes of a wage re
duction, tho company alleged, to tho 
financial condition of the orad. The 
objections of employes resulted in 
bringing the case before tho board.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—Earth 
tremors in Philndelphin probably iluc 
to settling of sands arid not to seis
mic disturbance In opinion of Father

THE “SILVER CROWN” FILLED 
BAPTIST TEMPLE LAST NIGHT, 

ANOTHER 'GREAT LE C T U R E
Tondorc, In chnrge pf seismic Inbora- Q j y e n  { q  T h e  P e o p l e  o f  
tory at Georgetown University here.1 
Region not In seismic belt, ho said.
Similar movements due to sand set
tling, which is a purely local condi
tion.

This Community by 
Dr. Conwell

Georgia Bank Robbed 
in Board Daylight By 
an Unmasked Quartet

ACRES OK DIAMONDS" WILL HE 
GIVEN FOR SCHOOL CHIL

DREN FRIDAY NIGHT

The Bnptist Temple was filled to 
overflowing Inst night nt the lecture 

SUWANEE, G^Tjari. 27— Three Riven by Dr. Russell Conwell and for 
unmasked men robbed the Bank of two hours he held them with his won- 
Suwanee here late yesterday of cash derful axioms, truths, counsel and

on-estimated at $2,000 and fled in nn nu- plcnsnntries. After hearing Dr. f
"  ono never wonders thnt hlsflcc-in. which nn accomplicetomobile in. which nn accomplice well . . .

waited. * turos have been given U)
The men entered the bank shortly times nnd hnvc been publhl 

beforp. tho closing hour nnd when only form nnd read by mnny thousands 
one customer and F. F. Dowls. cashier more in every civilized country on the 
were present. Ono of the men askrd globe. By special request he gave 
for a bank note nnd wrote on thut tho lecture "Tho Silver Crown, or 
while Dowia waited on the customer. Everyman’s University" . Inst night 
As tho Inter left, one bandit presented and based the title and tho introduc- 
tho note to the cashier, another one tlon of tho lecture upon nn East In
pointed a pistol at him, Dowls said. dian legend that kings should be 

Dowls was bound and tied to n known by four facto, a real king 
chair «nd the b.adlt. p r^ d cd  lo rob .h e ld  be lo„cd l>y.nlm.li. .nd h iv , „  much „  they h|m
h l i c h  drawer, but nt.de no ■ «• "»£  Utcra follow hint, he .bon d be .Mo , „ t „| ,ht, , fUr lcc.
to enter the vault. They left the to command the sun and the water* » . .  • ’ , .
cashier tied to the charf and headed 0f tho earth and all people should . ' .. orP that accm-
towards Buford, the automobile lenv- him and from the Indian legend. wtu™  milte as much
In. plain tracks In the anow. ho applied the rule, lo latter-day «• “  * *  l*et? ”  " ult* “  m” ch
. Bank officials estimated that $2,000 idugg—not those on the thronez of aa ® • 0 P«op .
In bills was taken and possibly other Europe but the kings, the leaders In1 Friday night the lecture, “ Acres of
valuables. A reward o f $500 for the prt.9<!nt-day society. And from his Diamonds," will be given to the school
arrest of the men was offered by tho heautiful legend he wove a wonderful children through the generosity of F.
bank. story about the present day and since F. Dutton. The school children will

------------ - ■ • women are* now taking their rightful be seated first and after that the gen-
The First Contract place as leaders In this country he eral public Is cordially invited to

Under New Rule supplemented-It by applying the rule avail themselves of the seats that re-
U 1 UC1 1 to kings and queens and brought out main. This is an opportunity extend-

BOSTON Jan. 26.__Hank Gowdy many interesting., facta in connectiop cd to the people of Sanford and 8em-«
today signed a contract with tho with animals. His wonderful rixposl- inole county that should not bo over
Boston Nationals and It was said to tlon of tho hen and her work, tho looked. These lectures by Dr. Con-

horse and the dog and other animals well mean so much in the every-day
bat could wall 'be copied by people, life of every man, woman and child

o ftousands 
Hhed in book

upholding higher education, almost 
convinced his audience thnt too much 
lenming might he hnrmful unless 
common sense nnd observation should 
lie learned in connection with science. 
Thnt the people who “ noticed'' things 
ns they went along nnd saw things 
thnt thcordinnry people did nof see 

tnV observativc ones gren*
jner or 'inter. Dr. Conwell brought

RAW SUGAR AT FOUR CENTO

a rN p n , (®r A r n tU M  Fran) -
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Raw sugar . . . }

l*»» quoted at four cents per pound P^bably the first complete con- 1
v. »»,- i------ a. — ------- »,— tract under the new regime of baser - ,  . . .  . . ., ,

ball It is for one y«*r In the ab- his talk on how one learns wonder* that words con not express the Im- 
rev  In ted agreement player and club of the world outside of the great uni- portance to our community these 

su bE ri*  toC og n ition  of versltle. by considering the animal* talk, have carried In the heart, and 
Judge Lanilla aa arbiter of all misun- In fact Dr. Conwell, although presl- minds o f ciUsens of the present and

out important fncta in our every-dny 
lives nnd brought them home in such 
n way thn{ they could not be misun
derstood nnd into nil of his lectures 
ho made better men and women, bet
tor citizens, bettor educator?, bettor 
business men, a bettor community for 
hnving been here.

Lack of space will not permit an 
extended account of this grand lecture 
given here last night nnd to say thnt 
he held the audlenco tonso nnd at
tentive for two hours and that each 
nnd everyone left the Temple with the 
though thnt they had been greatly 
benefitted and helped toward higher 
alms- in life is putting it milflly. Dr. 
Conwell also loves Sanford and San-

Itrai *our cenia per pouna
the lowest price recorded for 

lm°re than two yqar*.

T̂hink three times before you speak, 
then give the other fellow a 

to make a fool of hlmaelf.

(D j Dra iiM d ita d  Praia)*
PARIS, Jnn. 27.— It in under

stood the British delegation at
tending the Supreme Council con
sidered it impossible to agree to 
the French viewpoint regarding 
German reparations. Morning’s 
council sitting was cancelled to 
give Lloyd George an oportunlty 
to talk privately with membera of 
the council regarding the French 
position. .

Extends From Sanford 
Avenue.to Park 

Avenue .

IS HIGH AND DRY
AND WILL BE PUT IN FIRST- 

CLASS 8HAPB IN EVERY 
PARTICULAR

Sanford can at least rest easy on
the difficult-problem of supplying an 
auto camp for the many thousand 
automobile travelers who wish to stop 
here for awhile before visiting other 
-points in tho state.

They have been at temporary quar
ters all winter on Sanford Height* 
and som ^of them liked the location 
so well that they purchased lots and* 
Intend to live there but the camp sit* 

never Inrge enough nnd It waawas
too near the city to get enough ground 
to give the campers all the room do- 
slred and City Manager Ryan haa 
been looking for k better slto ever 
since' and finally founa one south o f 
the city thnt extends from Sanfc^d 
avenue to Falk avenue. The location 
Is directly across the street from ths 
Fitts place and the tract of ten acres 

recently purchased by J. , F.was

BERLIN, Jnn, 21—  American 
property in Germany which wna 
token under control by the Ger
man cuHtodinn of enemy proper
ty after the. United Staten enter
ed the war haa been uncondition
ally relcanrd the foreign office 
nrinuunced today.

---------------------------- f

Sparling who has granted the city the 
right to use tho west end of the strip 
for an nuto camp with the proviso 
also thnt the one-night campers could 
always use a small tract on any of 
the Spurting land on Sanford avenue. * 

This land la high and dry and much 
of It has a fine shade, being among 
the oaks and pines where there is 
plenty of firewood and where !t will 
be fine in winter and summer weather. 
It Is easily accessible nnd close enough 
to the city and should make one of 
the best camping sites In this part of 
the state.

The city .officials will' now direct 
their efforts toward making this alto 
all thnt could bo desired and will ar
range to make It sanitary In every 
respect nnd keep It thnt way. . As 

ns all arrangements have beensoon

Mountains About 
San Francisco • 

Moving North

made which will be In about three 
dnys all tho campers who do not own 
their lnnd on Sanford Heights will 
be requested to move to the new camp 
where they will bo well provided for 
in every way.

* (D ; Tbs A uoclilsd l*rass)
BERKLEY, Gnlif., Jnn. 27— The 

mountains of the coast range in the 
vicinity of San. Francisco arc moving 
slowly northward, causing enormous 
earth strain nnd producing rebounds 
in one of which Mount Tnmnlpas 
jumped buck 6.f> feet, according to 
ttfrof. A. C. Lawson, of the University 
of California, in a geological bulletin 
made public hero. Tnmalpas moved 
northward ten feet, between the years 
'1854 nnd 190(5, nnd .then hopped bnck 
0.0 feet in 1900 at the time of tho 
San Androns slip, which caused the 
grvath carthqunko of that year, Pro
fessor Lawson nsserted.

•Mount Hamilton, near Snn Jose, 
he .said, moved northwrnd at the rate 
of four feet n yenr from 1893 to 1903, 
but nftcr n sudden shift of thnt yenr, 
continued at the rnte of 2.22 feet.

MURDER AND 
SUICIDE OCCUR 

IN PLANT CITY
HUSBAND KILLS YVIFE, THEN 

IIIMSELF—JEALOUSY 
IS THE CAUSE

BOUGHT TICKETS 
FOR EVERY CHILD 

IN THE GRADES
HON. F. F. DUTTON MAKES 

SPLENDID GIFT TO .
/ • s c n o o L s

derstandlngs. dent of a great university himself and future.

’ Hon. F. F. Dutton, who for two 
years was a momber of the board of 
education of Seminole county, is one 
of the most public-spirited men of this 
city. He has the cause of education 
deeply at heart, and never misses an 
opportunity .to show the people just 
where he stands in the matter. Mr. 
Dutton has given tickets to Dr. Con- 
well’s lecture, "Acres o f Diamonds" 
to every school teacher and every pu
pil of the seventh, eighth and high 
school grades in Seminole county. Cer
tainly, Mr. Dutton could give po mono 
valuable'gift to anyono than an op
portunity to hear this wonderful lec
ture by foremost platform
orator. *

The tfcachers and pyplls wish to ex
press publicly theit appreciation o f 
lfr . Dutton's generous g ift

PLANT CITY, Jnn. 27— Plant City 
was Tuesday afternoon tho scene of a 
dduble trngedy when Nnthan Drawdy 
shot nnd killed his young wife nnd 
then fired a bullet through his own 
brains, at (heir rooms on Haines 
street. •

Drawdy was an employee of the 
Warnell crate mill and it seems had 
Lomo home earlier than usual and 
four^ his wife was out. Ho was seen 
on the streets inquiring for his wifo 
and then returned home, where in a 
short time his wife arrjvcd and tho 
couple walked into their room. A me
chanic, doing some.work at the rear 
of the house, heard tho woman scream 
and say: “ My God, don't do UmtP* 
Almost Immediately threo shots rang 
out.

Tho body of the man was found al
most in thd doorway and the woman 
was on the opposite side of the room. • 
The wife waa shot through the heart 
and left shoulder, the man through 
the head. Jealousy is supposed to 
have been the cause. Tho coupls have 
been married less than a year. .
• Mr. Dawdy’a parents live, at 
Knights. Mrs. Dawdy waa Bertha 
Burnett before she married, and her 
parents live near Balm qr Boyeth 

Officers investigated the cose and 
Justice.'of the Peace J. D. Smith de
cided an inquest was not necessary.

The bodies are at tho undertaking 
parlors.of Wells and Son* Company.
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MOTHER OF qov. DAVIS DEAD 
RICHMOND, Jan. 27.—Mrs. Annie 

Davis, mother o f .Governor Davis o f 
Virginia, died Tuesday night at Laur
el, Md., it was announced today.
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MRS. ALLYN ' 
WILL LECTURE 
IN RUBE’S PLACE

TOE TALENTED WIFE OF EDITOR 
WILL FUL ALL OF IIIB 

ENGAGEMENTS *

BRADENTOWN, Jan. 20.—Mrs. 
Evellyn Allyn will fill the place of 
her husband, Rube Allyn, on the Ly

* ceum program here this winter. Rube 
* Allyn, who Is held in jail .here charged 

with the murder of Harry L. Higcl of 
Earaaota, has been engaged the 
Bradentown Chautauqua Association 
for an entertainment sometime in 
February. The entertainment was to 
hare been the feature o f the Lyceaum 
course this- winter, ms everyone in 
Bradentown is always anxious to hear 
Rube, who Is a great entertainer, and 
he has many friends among the tour
ist visitors to the city.

When Rube was arrested about ten 
days ago, it looked like he would have 
to cancel his entertainment and as the 
entertainment was ml reday scheduled 
and the people were expecting Rube, 
fhe directors of the chautauqua as
sociation held a meeting and asked 
Mrs. Allyn to take his place. Mrs. 
Allyn .was in the city this morning 
and said that she would fill the en
gagement Mrs. Alyyn has been an 

4 entertainer and was on a chautauqua 
circuit when she and Mr. Allyn were 
married. For the past several years 
she had to give up her profession, as 
the duties of caring for a large fam
ily did not permit her to give the 
necessary time to her profession. Mrs. 
Allyn said that she did not .know how 
she could give the entertainment, but 
she thought a minute and said if Mr. 
Allyn had promised an entertainment 
and the directors wanted it she would 
give it. She will be assisted by Dr. 
Mary Walcott Green, an elocutionist 
and reader of some note. Dr. Green 
has lived in Bradentown for several 
winters and has pleased many Bra
dentown audiences during her stay 
here.

Mrs. Allyn was on her way to St. 
Petersburg today to begin work on 
the February number of the Florida 
Fisherman. She said that she was 
very busy with the work as it was all 
so new to her. She said that it was 
pretty hard to work under the present 
difficulties but that both she and Mr. | 
Allyn were receiving so many letters 1

work. ,
"There is always a dark cloud in 

every person's life," said Mrs. Allyn, 
“ *nd the dark shadows now will only 
o f kindness and sympathy that she 
felt that she must go on with the 
make the. future sunshine the bright
er."

Mrs. AUyn's entertainment will be 
given February 18th.

There have been no new develop
ments in the Iligel case. Detective 
Fred Thomas of the Thomas National 
Detective Agency o f Tampa has spent 
a day or two in this section going over 
all of the ascertained facts in the case 
and looking* for new leads. What he 
may have discovcredthas not been dls-̂  
closed. Mr. Thomas was engaged by 
relatives and friends of Mr. Higel to 
run down the murderer.

The only arrest that has been made 
in the case is that o f Allyn, who was 
held by the coroner's Jury as the mur
der suspect It is apparent now that 
he will not seek a preliminary hearing 
and that the matter will go W ore  the 
grand jury in due course when Judge 
O. K. Reaves convenes that body at 
the opening o f the spring term of the 
circuit court her* March 8th.

So far as la known, only circum
stantial evidence has been adduced. 
The newspaper man has taken his 
confinement in jail quietly. He does 
some writing each day, entertains his 
fellow-prisoners, reads all the news
papers and receives friends. He has 
more callers each da ythan all of the 
other prisoners combined have.

"  Embroidery Ancient Art 
The art of embroidery has been 

practiced from time Immemorial—It Is 
said to be as old as the art of dress' 
tag. The mummy clothes of undent 
Egypt show the earliest extant em
broidery and the. "pome-rrsnstes of 
blue and purple and scarier of the 
book of Exodus were of embroidery. 
The art .reached Its height In the 
early middle ages. In Greece and 
Rome laws were made to moderate its 
use. but without success. The meet 
distinguished artists did uot count It 
condescension to make the designs 
from which the highest ladles In the 
land executed their embroideries. No 
workers were more skilled In the art 
than the English.

Electricity In White Houee. .
The White House Is probably mors 

intricately equipped electricilly than 
any othel residence In the world. 
There are tn the house mose than 170 
nilles of wires, providing for 8,000 In
candescent lights, a beR system and ■
prtva
Ment

rate telephone system for tbs pr 
and his family, exclusively.

ARGUMENT ON 
PROPOSED DUTY 

O N SUGAR
CANE-SUGAR GROWERS WANT 

HIGH PROTECTIVE 
TARIFF

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.—Criticism 
of the government’s method of sugar 
distribution during the war, together 
with a practically unanimous appeal 
of cane sugar growers for a protective 
duty, marked consideration of the 
house ways and means committee to
day o f revision of the Underwood 
tariff act ai ft applies to sugar, mo- 
lrfsses and aynip. _

Practically the entire day was given 
over to testimony of conditions in the 
cane belta of the South, but represent
atives o f several refiners, among them 
former Representative John J. Fitx- 
gcrald o f New York, were included 
among the witnessee, and they stirred 
up the old time struggle between pro
ducer! and refiners.

Mr. Fltxgerald declared that the 
government*! policy daring the sugar 
shortage last year hsd been such ss 
to poiallze the whole nation in order 
to faTOt1 Louisiana producers.

"If the ovemment hsd bought the 
Louisiana crop," he said, "it could 
have given it away, saved those peo
ple whom it used as nn excuse for the 
prfee fixed and saved the rest of the 
country millions of dollars."

R. E. Milling of New Orleans, rep
resenting the growers, retorted that 
the refiners had "sought to get a rip 
on the sugar Industry and nuke the 
people pay for It.”  •

Earlier in the day the committee 
hsd heard the request of a delestion 
from Porto Rico, for s tariff on sugar 
that would enable them to continue 
an industry which they described as 
‘'basic in the life of the island.”  * 

Few of the witnesses representing 
cither the producers or the manufac
turers of raw cane augar attempted 
to suggest a specific rate o f duty. All 
were content with asking th ccom- 
mittee merely to give them "ample 
protection." The argument advanced 
was that cane sugar was an important 
addition to the national sugar supply 
and therefore Its production should be 
encouraged. Statements were msde 
to the effect that the Industry would

die unless some protection were 
granted . *  .
, The committee also heard Frederick 
J. Bates, chief o f  the sugar division 
o f tho federal bureau o f ' standards, 
who urged a re-drafting of the sugar 
srhedula WO fl)M <M l k  and old- 
fashioned methods" o f assessing the 
duty would be eliminated. Mr. Bates, 
who was called by the committee, de
clared that the method now used waa 
adopted among the earlier tariff 
schedules o f the nation’s history, end 
ever hsd been changed.

The witness also suggested a prohi
bitory tariff on rare sugars v^iich are 
used almost entirely in medical work. 
He termed "infanta" the industries 
manufacturing tlpese products and 
warned the committee that-unless they 
were protected a revival o f the Ger
man production would stifle these 
plants. •

LAKE MONROE
The Tin Can Tourists continue to 

come along. Often they stop over at 
our little town, pitch tent and "bide- 
a-wee." The; open fields and pleas
ant surroundings o f Lake Monroe af
ford attractive camping sites. The 
view Is beautiful. O ff in the distance 
the two suspension bridges reach 
gracefully across the SL John’s river, 
upon the surface of the rippling wat
ers, the dqtfcate hyacinths bloom, the 
whole year round. Upon each bank, 
the staid and sober old forest trees, 
washed by many waters, stand as sen
tinels and gently wave their long, 
gray^Spanish moss at the gay Osceola 
as she merrily plies her way from 
Jacksonville to Sanford..

Good things are coming our ■ way. 
Congressman W. J. Sears has pre
sented our school with a large, com
plete map of the U. S. Mr. Hawkins, 
our popular trustee, came over and 
with fitting words of pleasure at our 
gift delivered the present. Another 
nice present received in the past few 
days was a package of complimen
tary tickets to the lecture by Dr. Rus
sell H.. Conwell to be given in San
ford next Wednesday night. This fa
vor was bestowed upon us by H. H. 
Dutton, a retiring member of the 
school board and was presented to 
the faculty and higher grades. Wo 
are very grateful to our benefactors 
for their kindness and consideration 
and feel that we will receive much' 
benefit from both tho new, Improved

FOR SALE OR TRADE

NICE LOT OF THEM AND PRICES RIGHT.

YOU WILL DO WELL TO LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE.

YOU BUY.

-SEE-

ED. LANEY OR PORTER WfflGHAM
-AT- * 1»

HAND BROTHERS SHED
IN FRONT OF STAR THEATRES

map and also the intellectual .enter- 
talnmenL •

Miaa Josephine Wynee entertained 
b$r little friends with a birthday par
ty Wednesday. The popular little 
hostess waa the recipient of many 
presents. Delicious cake and lemon
ade were served the many young 
friends present. • .

Having' read in the Sanford Daily 
Herald that Wednesday waa a legal 
holiday, it being the birthdays of two 
distinguished gentlemen, Robert E. 
Lee and Robert J.- Holly, we cele
brated the occasion as best we knew 
how. We have a great liking for 
these- tw o' gentlemen, one a great 
wiclder o f tho sword, the other a big 
flourisher of the pen, both very dan
gerous weapons. Yassum.

Mrs. Kate Keeley, of Symphonville, 
Ky., has arrived to bo a guest of rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCrumb 
spent Sunday at tho Beach. They 
also stopped over at the Halifax riv
er and enjoyed tho fat oysters. The 
following will spent next Sunday at 
the oyster beds: Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Talbott, Miss Linda Miles, Henry 
Phillip and William Miles, Mr. mi 
Mrs. Ben Lake and family and Ha. 
Kate Keeley.

A  -cylinder cap blew off the 
oia boat just after the first fa v  
bridge was passed and necessitated 
the laying over to the boat here eat 
morning. *

Mr. and Mrs.%A. A. Walnwri|M * 
have moved to Chuluota.

Henry Shoulet has returned irm 
Henderson, Ky., where he spent a bo# 
a week.

The Florida Cane Syrup Compaay 
of Tampa, developing an extensive 
tract of Pasco county land, are nuk
ing rapid developmentAstrides. Tkfc 
firm has now over 300 acres of laad. 
cleared and seed cano*on hand in saf- 
ficient amount to plant in excess of 
500 acres, and they expect to have 
fully 760 acres of cane planted before 
tho season closes. A. E. Green sal 
Elmer L. Hatten both of Baltimore 
wero recent miportant guests of tks 
firm.

__l i »' - ---- ------- i
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Our i Price Clothing Sale Is Now O n
Positively the Biggest Values Ever Offered in Sanford and Seminole Count y

”  WORK SHOES
HALF PRICE 

$1.50

BOYS’ SHOES
13.00 VALUE, (PI A Q

Sale price ......... t p l w O

13.25 VALUE, (PO 1 C
Sale price ........

$3.50 Va l u e , S o " 7 q
Sale price .......... $ £ .* ± 0

$4-00 VALUE, <PO A Q
1 Sale p rice .........

. $5.00 VALUE, (P9 QO
Sale price ......... tp J .t /O

$5.50 VALUE, QQ QQ
Sale price .......... *pd «t/0

$6.00 VALUE, AO
Sale price ......... tPt)*s/0

$7.00 VALUE, (PC AO
Sale price .........»

. MEN’S SHOES
$10.00 SHOES,

Sale p r ice___
Ill.OO'SHOES,

Sale price —

$12.00 SHOES, 
Sale price ••••••••$7.98

$12.50 SHOES, 
Sale p rice__

$14.00 SHOES, 
Sale price __

$14.50 SHOES, 
Sale p r ice__

$15.00 SHOES, 
Sale p r ice__

$17.50 SHOES, 
Sale price.... $10.98

Here is Your Real Opportunity
To Save Money on Every Purchase—Take Advantage of It

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
CLOTHING AND 

CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES
a

____$25.00
. . . $27.50

......$30.00
........ $32.50

$50.00 SUITS,
Sale price ............—

$55.00 SUITS,
Sale price ...............

$60.00 SUITS,
Sale p rice ......... .

$65.00 SUITS,
Sale price ...............

$70.00 SUITS,
Sale price ....’........—

$75.00 SUITS,
Sale p rice ............—

$80.00 SUITS,
Sale p rice ...... .......

$37.50
$40.00

There are 
no

Shopworn 
Goods 

in . . 
this Store

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
I

A ll Bright 
Clean 
i-to-date 
Goods

BOYS’ CLOTHING . 
HALF PRICE .

$10.00 SUITS, • A A
Sale price ...... .......................... ...... «PtF.UU

$11.50 SUITS,
Sale price ........................................

$12.00 SUITS, * . (PC A A
Sale price ......................................... «PU.VV

$14.00 SUITS, (P7 A A
Sale price .........a......- ..................... «p i.U U

$15.00 SUITS, (P7  C A

$18.00 8UITS, (PA A A
Sale price ........................................ tFs— V.

$25.00 SUITS, 0»1 O C A
Sale p r ice ......................................y l u * u U

•$27.50 su rra , (P1 0 7 1 ;
Sale p r ice ......................................

Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Extra Pants are going in this 
Below Cost. AH Merchandise not mentioned in 

. •* this Sale is reduced in price V

at
1

SANFORD SHOE
HO EAST

> 1 ___

$3.00 VALUE, 
Sale price....

VALUE, 
price....

$5.00 VALUE, 
Sale price.... ..$2.50

$5.50 VALUE, 
Sale • price.... $2.75,

*• $6.00 VALtJE, 
Sale' price.... $3.00

$7.00 VALUE, 
Sale price.... $3.50

$7.50 VALUE, 
Sale price....

WORK CLOTHING
$2.00 WORK 

SHIRTS .......... 98,
$2.50 HeadUght 

OVERALLS ..

$3.50 KHAKI 
PANTS __

$2.50 Pin Checked f r l  AQ 
PANTS ___;___- . f l M

• •

75c WORK 
GLOVES____tr .

$1.25 WORK 
GLOVES______.

$2.50 WORK 
GLOVES _____

' 75c WORK 
. CAPS ....

38,
98,

65,
‘ - 1 \ . ‘  J
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ELECTS CHAIRMAN, 
JUDGE P H I L L I P S
FATHER OF ROAD DEPARTMENT 
' .OBTAIN8 POSITION OF 

CHAIRMAN

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 21.—A full 
meeting of the newly appointed mem
bers of the state road department was 
held yesterday morning in the de
partment offices. Upon motion of I. 
E. Schilling, of &Aairti, seconded by 
W. W. Clark, of Wall Springs Judge 
H. B. Phillips, of South Jacksonville, 
was unanimously elected chairman of 
the department.

The entire day was taken up ni dis
cussing plans for the future and tho 
interest o f the new members in tho 
workings of , tho department indicate 
a business-like and successful admin
istration.

The retiring chairman^ Forest Lake, 
o f Sanford, was present at the meet
ing and addressed the department,, as
suring them of his continued loyalty 
and support.

Judge Philips thanked the' members 
o f the board for their confidence in 
his ability to conduct the affairs of 
the organization and pledged his best 
efforts toward the ultimate rcaliza-r 
tion of o splendid road system in the 
state. 1

It is nssumed that Judge Philips 
will remove his residence from Jack
sonville to Tallahassee, as the law re
quires the chairman to reside at the 
state capital. But is wan learned at 
the department today that the new 
chairman had as yet made no definite 
plans.

CRUISING THE 
INDIAN RIV1 R

TWO-HOUR MOTOR RIDE DURING 
A STOP AT ORMOND 

BEACH

mr ,

__

—i-

»

JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 221-Judge 
Henry B. Philips is entirely too mod
est to make the'claim, but it is u fact 
known to the former officers nnd 
some of the members of the Florida 
State Good Roads Association, that 
Judge Philips is the "fnther” of the 
stato road department, being the au
thor of the bill providing for the cre
ation and organization of the depart
ment, which was enacted into law by 

.the state legislature of Florida in 
1915.

For u number of years prior to the 
1015 convention of the State Good 
Roads Association, held at St. Peters
burg during the month of March, 
Judge Philips was chairman of the 
legislative committee of the organi
zation. He submitted n draft of the 
bill providing for the creation of a 
state road department to the conven
tion at St. Petersburg and it was giv
en the unanimous endorsement of the 
association. Hon. Frank Wood, mem
ber of the legislature from Pinellas 
county, was entrusted with the duty 
of engineering the bill through the 
house, where it was kuown as the 
“ Wood * bill." While the hill as in
troduced was amended in several par
ticulars^ the main features were re
tained and was passed by a substan
tial majority in the house. It then 
went to the cellule and was passed 
with few, if any, amendments. Hon. 
Park Trammell was governor and he 
promptly approved the measure.

The State Good Ronds. Association, 
of which Hon. F. O. Miller, now rep
resentative-elect from Duval county, 
was president, had for several ses
sions endeavored to secure the pas
sage of a law creating a stale road 
department or highway' commission, 
but until the measure drafted by Hon. 
Judge ‘Philips was submitted, the leg
islature had refused to enact the nec
essary legislation. It was Judge Phil
ips' idea of having the department 
consist of five members, one from 
cnch of the four congressional dis
tricts of the state nnd one from the 
slate at large, that first met with 
general favor.

ORMOND BEACH, Jan. 24.—The 
house boat Victoria, on which Presi
dent-elect Harding Is cruising down 
the Indian river, made the first stop 
on her voyage yesterday at Ormond 
Beach and disembarked hor passen
gers for a two-hour motor ride along 
tho Florida East Shorn boulevard. The 
stop here and a brief tie-up when the 
Victoria tried to go through the Or
mond drawbridge, wore the only In
cidents of the log flf the house boat 
during a peaceful Sunday’s sailing.

Taking advantage of perfect weath
er, she pushed ahead of her schedule 
and when she tied up for the night 
sho was within a few hours of Rock- 
ledge, where the party expects to go 
ashore some time tomorrow for a golf 
match.

Daring the auto ride, Mr. Harding 
and his companions drove into Day
tona, eight miles from here, and 
brought back Senator A. B. Cummings 
of Iowa, who has been at a Daytona 
hotel and who will make the remain
der of the* house boat trip as a mem
ber of the vacation party .

Under* a hot sun tho president-elect 
came ashore wearing white woolens 
nnd n straw hat His visit attracted 
little attention, though the Victorin 
docked within n stone’s throw of a 
big tourist hotel. Details-of his vaca
tion trip lind been ‘ kept confidential 
and only n few pf the guess hero 
learned of his arrival unit after tho 
Victoria hnd headed down stream 
again.

Tho trouble nt the draw-bridge oc
curred soon afterward nnd held up the 
Victorin for more thnn an hour. She 
attempted the passage nt too, shallow

cigarette

It's toasted
®  "

StacZuSŝ ff
LITTLER-PREVATT NUPTIALS

(T rcn  Xondxy'a
A quiet wedding took place at high 

noon yesterday at Chuluota at the 
residence of Rev. Hogan when Miss 
Hazel Littler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Littler of Osteen, and Mr. 
C. W-. Prevatt o f Geneva were united 
in marriage. The wedding-took place 
with only a few friends in attendance 
nnd after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Prevatt left for Geneva where they 
will reside .̂

The-jbrid^ hns been n resident of 
Sanford for the past two years, being 
in the office of Dr. Caswell ns assist
ant and has many friends hero and 
at her old home in Ohio and in Gen- 
cvh. who extend their best wishes. 
The groom is a young' man o f wcll- 

lown business ability and Is engaged 
in the cnttlc business near Geneva 
being a Seminole county boy who hns 

fthc respect nnd. esteem of nil who

be reflected in the homes, and the 
interpretations of the song-training 
in the kindergarten through the use 
of the VIctrola mndo tho machino 
seem a most necessary adjunct to tho 
kindergarten Bystem. Through tho 
kindness of Arthur Yowell, a Victrola 
has been placed In the high school.

Miss Elizabeth Humphreys, teach
er of Ancient, Medieval and Modem 
Jlistory made one see the absolute 
necessity of these subjects as a part 
of tho education of tho high school 
pupil, and drove tho argument home 
with convincing emphasis.

Prof. Bachc gave a splendid talk on 
the “ Practical Education of Science" 
and tho comprehensive laws of na
ture's science, including health, divid
ing it into three divisions as studied 
in the High School, General Science, 
Biology nnd Chemistry, and in con
clusion made an earnest appeal that 
parents give the pupil the opportun
ity to apply his or her knowledge at 
home. That “Everything pertaining to 
life and living is based on science" 
was clearly proven by Prof. Bache.

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell convincingly 
demonstrated that “Latin" is the most 
essential of all studies and did not 
agree with the boy who said “ What’s 
the use of Latin anyhow?" Introduc
ing at times' a humorous tendency and 
illustrating with charts, Mrs. Max
well’s discussion bn Latin was won
derful.

.know him.
n point nnd stuck in the myd in such f The Hcmld extends best wishes to 
n position that the bridge could not j ] r  ft,„j Prcvntt.
be closed until her little engine hnd -----------------------------  "
forced n w a y  out Inch by inch. Mean- J The high prices are climbing down, 
time more thnn n score of automobiles (hut they are procecdingly slowly, ns 
were held up nnd n crowd o f several (if afraid‘they might hurt themselves.
hundred gnthered on the bridge nnd t ---------------------- -------
cheered the house boat when she fin
ally extriented herself.

SPENCER CASE TO 
BE HEARD B Y THE  

SUPREME COURT
Wll.l. CONTEST ATTORNEY fiEN- K K A I .- H  M A N D A M U S  

ACTION.

WOMAN’S CLUB
WELFARE DEPARTMENT

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 25.—Tho
Florida Supreme Court will hear ornl 
arguments here, this afternoon nt 3:30 
in the alternative writ of mandamus 
filed by Attorney General Rivers II. 
Buford rind directed against Sheriff 
\V. C. Spencer of Hillsborough county 
to test the constitutional validity of 
chapter 7,331, acts of 1917, common
ly known as the county officers fee 
bill. John T. G. Crawford of Jack
sonville, and Judge James F. Glenn of 
Turn|>a, representing Sheriff Spencer 
ns the respondent arc expected to he 
here nnd will make such pleadings as 
will present to the court the eonsti- 
tutionnl validity of the‘net. 'Pile law 
will be defended by Attorney General 
Buford and his colleagues, Worth W. 
Trammell and Judge J. II. Gaines. ■

IF YOU NEED A NEW

O IL COOK ST O VE
t ,  A-

Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES <

\

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES your fertiliser without getting our
NEW PRICE LISTS JUST IB8UBD. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Proapt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizer*, Insecticides, 8prayer*, Poultry .Sup- 
pH*.

wE . 0 .  P A IN TE R  FE R TILIZE R  CO.

GO NO FARTHER
The Evidence Is at Your Door 

Sanford proof is what you want nnd 
the statement of this highly respect
ed resident will banish all doubt:

W. A. Stafford, prop, plumbing 
establishment, 408 Holly ave., San
ford, says: “ Kidney complaint had 
annoyed me for some little while. I 
had backache so bad I couldn’t stoop 
to pick up anything when working. I 
was pretty well handicapped. I wns 
also afflicted with a kind of dizzy 
feeling and there were limes when 1 
could see dark specks in front of me. 
I felt generally run down. I doctored, 
but didn’t get much benefit, so I Bent 
for a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills nt 
Aldridge’s Drug Store. I wasn't long 
in finding out the merit of this reme
dy, for It Boon cured me and I have 
remained free from kidney trouble for 
some years now."

00c nt all dealers.• Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

In the petition for an alternative 
writ of mandamus filed by the attor
ney general n.short time ngo it was 
alleged that the county, commission
ers of Hillsborough hnd fixed the 
number of salaries of Sheriff Spen
cer's deputies nnd advised tho sheriff 
of this action and that tho sheriff de
clined to appoint tho deputies id ac
cordance with tho conimission’s ac
tion, holding that the law was uncon
stitutional. Through tho preoeedings 
to be heard todny it is hoped to bring 
the mnttcr to nn enrly adjustment.

Judge Glen left Sunday night for 
Tallahassee to represent Sheriff Spen
cer before the supreme court in tho 
mandamus action. He will return 
Thursday.

Sheriff Spencer Baid tho entire 
matter wns in Judge Glenn’s hnjjds.— 
Tampa Tribune.

f

POPULATION OP 
VARIOUS CITIES 
SHOWS INCREASE

When a girl gets looney over danc- 
* inff. and is always gqjng.on Joy rides 

.. at night, and speeds a lot of time at 
, the telephone giggling nnd chattering 

wilh the boys—there’s something 
Working loose, and her folks had bet
ter keep a watch on her.

WHITE AND NEGRO CENSUS 
FIGURES ARE INTER

ESTING

(Oj 111. invliM  Pnul
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 25. — The 

negro population of Roanoke, Y«-. 
0300, increase 22 per cent over 1910. 
White population 41,530. Negro pop
ulation, of Knnsns City, Mo., 3706, in
crease 30 per cent. Negro popula
tion of Camden, N. J., 8513, increase' 
40 per cent Negro population o f 
Youngstown, O., 66C0, increase 244 
per cent.

The January business meeting nnd 
program of the welfare department 
at the Woman’s Club, Wednesday, was 
one of the most delightful of the sea
son nnd it is to be regretted that the 
inclemency of the weather prohibited 
a larger at tendance for the subject 
under discussion during the program 
(icriod is of vital importance to par
ents, teachers nnd pupils alike, how
ever those who were unnblo to avnil 
themselves of the privilege to be 
present on this occasion will have the 
op port unity nt the February “meeting 
of the department, as owing to the 
lengthy business meeting, the hour 
grew too late to complete the pro
gram. The five teachers who were 
unable to present their subjects on 
Wednesday have signified their will
ingness to do so at the next meeting. 
Let us have n crowded house to meet 
these teachers who are so generous
ly giving their time and talent in co
operation with the Woman’s Club to 
promote the best interests of our 
school children. Barents are begin
ning to realize the necessity and value 
of co-operation with the teacher nnd 
the children whose parents are stand
ing shoulder to shoulder with the 
teacher, and making much more rapid 
progress.

Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, to whom the 
credit is due for the excellent. pro
gram, introduced T. W. Lawton, sup
erintendent of public instruction, who 
made the annopneements and intro
duced tho teachers. Following the 
teachers, Mr. Lawton made an earn
est plea for tho co-operation of the 
club ns a whole, nnd of the individual 
members, requesting that letters be 
written to our senators nnd congress
men at Washington, endorsing the 
Smith-Tower education bill, and urg
ing the support of our representa
tives. The request wns received with 
ununimous consent. Shaking for tho 
Club, Mrs. Morgan stated-that the 
request would ^como before tho Feb
ruary meeting of tho general club at 
which time she felt sure it would b« 
received with approval.

Mr. Lawton availed himself of this 
opportunity to thank the welfare de
partment for their efforta in behalf 
o f the drive for funds to supplement 
tho teachers’ salaries..

Mr. Ogilvie, principal of tho High 
school, gave n fino practical talk on 
the relationship of parent-teacher and 
pupil that should have been heard by 
every parent in Sanford.

Miss Ida Gray’s subject “ Music in 
the Public Schools" wns handled with 
an understanding of this great need 
that made a strong appeal. s She'par
ticularly stressed the use of a Vic
trola' as a means of raising the stand
ard of musical taste by a careful se
lection of records in school that would

' ,

The club reporter would love tb 
give each splendid, talk In full but 
space prohibits suffice it that all 
were excellent and combined to make 
the meeting one of pure delight and 
most instructive. It is recognized that 
the schools must take the responsibil
ity of traniing if childhood is to be 
considered and developed to the best 
citizenship and well-developed bodies 
and minds are the foundations for 
good* manhood and womanhood.

The business period was presided 
over by Mrs. B. W. Herndon and the 
reports of tho various committees 
were most encouraging.

Mrs. 'Wm. McKinnon reported on 
the financing of the cemetery im
provement which are rapidly going 
forward under the direction of Mrs. 
R. C. Bower. Mrs. McKinnon hns se
cured the co-operation to date df one 
Jmndrcd lot owners who have agreed 
to contribute regulnrly to the salary 
of a keeper for tho care of the lots 
nnd nvenues. Upon her recommenda
tion, the wclfnre department unani
mously voted to contribute fifty dol
lars with which to employ extra help 
to.put tho cemetery in good condition. 
The necessity for cemetery care and 
improvement was brought before the 
Welfare department in October. A 
committee wns appointed to investi
gate conditions hnd upon her report in 
December, the present, committees 
were appointed with full power to 
act. The result is nn aggressive cam
paign for funds nnd improvements, 
already showing results through the 
activities of Mrs. McKinon nnd Mrs. 
Bower nnd this work will bo Included 
in the civic improvement of the wel
fare department.

Mrs. T. M. Pol vs ton reported that 
Mr. Osborne Herndon lias promised 
his co-operation for better pictures 
and assures the committee that he 
will secure suitable films for the chil
dren. The crusade against the im
moral pictures that nre now the rule 
rather than tho exception, is gaining 
hendwny nnd "better films" may be 
expected ns a result of the nttitude of 
women’s organizations all over the 
country.

Upon the request of Mrs. C. M. 
Berry, a committee wns appointed for 
the purpose of securing a suitable 
committee to collect, exhibit and 
guard a "Woman’s Exhibit" from 
Seminole county for the Sub-Tropical 
Fair nt Orlando in .Februury.

Mrs. Fred Williams was unanimous
ly nominated chairman of the Wel
fare Department for 1021-1022, and 
Mrs. Harry Ward was appointed to 
serve on the elections committee folr 
the Mcrch election of Club officers, 
and chairmen of departments.

A REAL BARGAIN

S elf-Re d u c i n g
. v *  *.w? 3 6 0

$ C ^ o o

THE B E S T  
CORSE  I
FOR STOUT m 
WOMEN. V t t

UGH I HUT i W l o l l  
STRONG *??»■••»...

M.‘ f Y H YOJt
Oil s a l e  r e n  A

3HCR7 TIME
l«TW ilmUMt u d  M  <
•••lor trial. ______
radio nrcicnc-FAsmoN w fiiiu i*  
pw«.k. •  nirri-rw« *—T«+

JACKSONVILLE *:•
■ 1

FLORIDA

W E HAVE IT

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands 
C. A . M A T H E W S  and A . P. CONOLLEY

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“ We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling

PHONE 498
If We Please You, Tell Others. If We Don’l, Tell Uh.

m  —

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Uo at 
Wholesale Prices

W r l l r  f ar  I’ r l f *  LUt

W. A. Merryday Company
Palatks, Florida

■■mi

ENGLAN (mmtiuni by iurnihmp dooltuB and department stores -

VM̂ AKDOt sen (NO UCD ca 
HewYbrk ■Brooklyn -

“Keystone Soil Powder” Sterilizes the Soil
In greenhouse sterilization It hnB proved ns good ns steam 

baking. In seed beds it kills weed seeds nnd many diseases.
A fifty pound keg costs three dollars, and will treat 1000 to 

2000 square feet of soil.
Enough for trial sent free if you will give it n thorough test

H O M E R  T .  D A R L IN G T O N
General Delivery, Minma, Florida.

I

The Gabbett Home for Sale
OPPORTUNITY

Knocks nt Your Ddor But Once and It Will Never Knock at 
Your Door Again With This Kind of n Proposition.

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modem conveniences 
and improvements, in fact ono of the finest homes in the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit trees, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete home and then

NINE ACRES OFTI LED LAND
Upon which you can raise winter vegetables for the land i* 
tilled and In first-class condition and has made money for the 
owner every year and the crop* on it will speak for the pro
ductiveness of the land. . * <t

* This is not only a beautiful home place but one that will 
make you money. On the shore of beautiful Lake Mohroe and 
tho land one day in the near future will be subdivided Into city 
lota nnd mako you a fino profit. In the city just five block* 
from tho business portion. The greatest opportunity in this 
state for n man with money enough to make the first pay
ment You must see it to realize what it really means.

A. P. Connelly Real Estate Co.

POST CARDS AT THE I
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IllE ROD AND GUN CLUB 
JOYS LAKEFRONT PROPERTY 

FOR CLUB AND BOAT BASIN
iflu-ee Acres of Land on 

paved Street and 
Lake Front

"p r o g r e ss
tahpaign w il l  b b  m a d e  t o  

enlist s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  
members in  p r o j e c t

(from VUMMltLj't Ouflr)
-Jlie Rod & Gun Club, one of Saa- 

fonl’s newest and Hvest organizations, 
^  purchased a beautlfyl site for a
thjb boose on the shores of Lake

Konroe-

(From W.dn««J»7’ i D*Uj)
Wclaka Block hns been sold

come to Florida In private yachts 
each season.

The Rod A Gun Club was organized The 
about a month ago and at once set again.
about the task o f selling stock to the t J. D. Bowen oT Winston-Salem, N. 
citizens of Seminole county. No snb-'^  
scriber has been asked to subscribe1 
for more than $100 worth of stock

WELAKA BLOCK WAS SOLD 
AGAIN, SECOND TIME IN 

THIRTY DAYS, HAS RECORD
J. D. Brown Sells His Interest in One of Sanford’s 

Finest Buildings to T. W . Hanes of 
North Carolina .

and the club now has nearly 100 mem
bers. New committees will be sent

who recently purchased (this fine 
property from E. A. Douglass and 
Roy Symes sold it yesterday to F. W. 
Hanes, a capitalist of North Carolina,

out In a few days to sell more stock, who expects to make Sanford his 
as It is the purpose of the club to In-j home In the future. The price has 
terest aa many citizens as possible not been stated, although It was 
In this club. I rumored that It broqghtjiround the

Plans for a club house are now $175,000 mark, which sets a record 
under way which will also be used for | for property in this fast-growing city, 
conventions and other gatherings andj F. W. Hanes, the new ower, has 
will fill a long-felt want !n Sanford been attracted to Sanford by the 
In thia respect. j many advantages of this city being

A  meeting o f the stockholders prill at the head o f water transportation
Thii property Is between the J. S.

ITiUon place and the W, A. Fitts  ̂evening, January 8th, at 8:00 o'clock mg country back of It, the increasing
be held in\the court house on Friday Jon the St. Johns river, the rich farm-

fU(t on Union avenue and extends,at which It is expected that every,list of factories, the headquarters of
{too Union avenue to the lake a dis- ] subscriber as well as every Interested the A. C. L. Railway and the big 
tinff of over 500 feet and Is 182 feet citizen will be present j shops, the rail transportation faclll-
la width. The line between these two 
properties hns always been a diagonal 
line. The Rod A Gun Club'purchased 
» part of both of these properties hi 
ijch a wny thst the lines will be made j Bryan, C. L. Britt, J. G. Ball, L. A. their homes here is a cause for con*- 
to rtnform to the streets of the c ity , Brumlcy, F. W. A. Brown, Geo. D .' gratulntion ns they nrc men of means,

The list of the subscribers to this tics and countless attractions for the 
club's stock follows: j investor. Mr. Hanes is the kind of

B. W. Anderson, O. F. Alien, W. B. men that are needed hero and the fact 
Ahem, R. C. Bower, B. R. Beck, L. F. that he and Mr. Bowen will make

it right angles and will have the e f - , Bishop, Jno. T. Brady, L. P. Chitten 
f«t of improving the appearance of den, J. B. Coleman, S. O. Chase, Ran-' B j  starling, F. W. Talbot, D. L.
th*t section materially. jdall Chase, V. E. Douglass, Albert Thrasher, J. N. Tolar, Deane Tumor,

The deal will be. closed as soon as Domer, J. D. Davison, R. R. Reas, j  jj. Tillis, jj/  c . Waters, Stanley
the papers have been prepared and Geo. A. DcCottes, FJF. Dutton, B. C. (Walker, W. T. Wheelis, B. F. Whltncr,
passed upon and It Is said that the Dodds, Felix Frank, Harry A. Fleet- jrm i Walsman, W. H. Wight and A.
purchase price of this site is $4000. wood, Alfred Foster, E. F. House-JE Yowcll.
The sits comprises over three ncrcs holder, B. W. Herndon, Ed Higgins, | ______ :--------------- -
of land and is within easy walking R. J. Holly, Geo. G. Herring, W. 3. 
distance of the city. It hns the ad- ITnnd, C. E. Henry'. C. M. Hnnd, W.
cantaec of being on n paved Btreet C. Hill, W. M. Haynes, T. W. Jones,
and also 1ms the additional advantage Perry Jernignn, J. E. Jorvy, A. R. 
of having n frontage on tho lnkc of Key, L. C. Kolb, G. W. Knight, W. A.
1R2 feet, which will mnke n fine boat Leffler, S. M. Lloyd, H. B. I*ewls,

are associated .with men o f means 
and will bend all their efforts and 
capital toward making this city great.

The sale was made through H. A. 
Coggins of the Rose Investment Com
pany of. Orlando who made the first 
salo of this property, to Mr. Bowen 
and who Is being congratulated by 
his many friends upon the second sale 
of this property. The Wclaka 
Block consists of up-to-date store 
rooms and beautiful apartments and 
the property is bringing In a good 
revenue and will continue to do so, 
being one of the most up-to-date 
buildings in the city.

Thus Messrs. Douglass and Symes, 
Coggins and Bowen are to be con
gratulated upon starting something 
big here. They are to be congratu
lated upon bringing Sanford to tho 
notice of big people and congratulated 
upon having the far-sightedness that 
went ahead and accomplished some
thing big and last but not least Mr. 
Hanes, the new owner, Is to be con
gratulated upon his decision to make 
Sanford his home and invest his 
money here in the fnstest-growing 
city in thia part of the state.

basin for the use of the club and the 
visitors to the city.

The Rod <£ Gun Club is to bo con
gratulated upon their purchase, as this 
Und Is worth the full price pnid for 
it and possibly more ns farm land. 
As a site for n club house it could 
r.ot be excelled nnd the possibilities 
for a boat Lisin within n convenient 
distance from the heart of the city 
will recommend it to the visitors whol

John G. Leonard}-, E. F. Lane, Forest 
Lake, R. C. Maxwell, E. D. Mobley, 
C. V. Mnhoney, R. Jit. Mnson, C- J. 
Marshall, Schelle Mnincs, F. L. Miller, 
R, H. Morris, Joe Meisch, Frank 
Meisch, W. L. Morgan, K. R. Murrell, 
Jr., C. J. Mcrriwcather, ‘ R. A. New
man, S. Pulrston, W. S. Pnrker, F. E. 
Roumillat, John Russell, Carl Schultz, 
G. W. Spencer, Geo. A. Speer, H. P. 
Smith, II. R. Stevens, R. E. Stevens,

New England in 
Grip of Winter’s 

Coldest Weather

BOSTON, J an. 20.- -The coldest 
weather of the winter is recorded in 
New England today. Three below 
zero was registered in the suburbs of 
Boston thia morning.

Indiana Standard 
*OiI Cuts Gas Two 

' Cents per Gallon
(Or Ti* Atitcliltd Pr*it)

CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—A reduction 
of two cents u gallon in the price of 
gasoline was announced here yester
day by the Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana, ns a result of decreases in 
the price of crude oil. At service sta
tions, the price dropped from 29 to 27 
cents nnd from tank wngons from 27 
to 2ft cents. Kerosene was cut from 
18*6 to 15Vi cents a gallon.

“ If crude oil continues to go down, 
gasoline and kerosene will naturally 
go down with it, said W. M. Ilurton, 
president of the company.

4 o

:: w ?

Liea in the direction of Economy. Saving Your Money, Depositing it < 
In the Bank where It will draw interest and keep you in comfort in 1 
th edeclining years of your life. And a Bank Acconnt makes you in- J | 
dependent, gives you a standing in your community, give* you a 
chance to develop tho resources that .lie at hand ready for the asking.
AH of these things are yours when you bring your money to us for a 
Savings Account. COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

<»

i T h e Peoples B ank

Girl’s Scalp Torn from  
Her Head by Machine, 

Sewed Back on Again
Dena DcWitt, 1B-ycar*o1d Dado 

City girl, was completely scalped yes
terday when her hnir became entangl
ed in the driving shnft of a enne- 
grnnding machnie near that city. The 
machinery pulled her scnlp entirely 
o ff her head. The unfortunnte girl 
was'rushed to Tampa for medical at
tention. The ambulance of B. Marion 
Reed met the train nnd she was taken 
to the Bnyside hospital, where Dr. J.

GOVERNMENT IS 
COLLECTING IT’S 

BACK
LARGE SUMS ARE FOUND TO BE 

DUE AS RESULT OF NEW 
AUDIT

( II7 Th* AiMtUUd P rc»)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Approx

imately thirty-five million dollars a 
month in hnck taxes being collected

S. Helms operated, sewing the s c a l p  by government. Ij»rg esums due as 
hack on the head. Officials of the hos- result of audit of returns, 
pitnl stated lust night that the girl

The movement of turkeys from 
Alachua county just before the holl-1 
days was probably the heaviest over | 
known. The prices received ranged j who was anxious to change 
from 25 to 50 centB n pound. short to long dresses?

What has become of the little girl
from

was resting well and that chances for 
her recovery were good.

The foe of life is not work, hut 
worry. Fow are worked to death; 
mnny arc irritated to denth.

Blessed are they that vamp not, 
for. the profits of the primrose path You renlizo that a story really 
are vanity, nnd the ultimate guide-J amounts to when you see forty chup- 
post is "This Way Out." iters in n ton-line synopsis.

Have You Seen the New

Open Head CELER Y CRATE?
Strongest Crate made and makes the Handsomest Package

Impossible tor the heads to pull out and
absolutely guaranteed

Why Not Encourage Home Industry and Keep

■

" -*r -* ~ i *

are no higher than tor ordinary crates. Call and
crates and get our prices;
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RESUME BUSINESS AS USUAL 
SHOULD BE OUR SLOGAN

ALL ALONG THE LINE
This is N ot the Time to 

Cease Buying Any  
Commodities

PRICE LEVELS HERE
AND IF BUYING STOPS IT WILL 

REACT ON OUR OWN 
INDUSTRIES

Business np usunl was one of the 
million slogans during the war and 
It-would be a good slogan to remem
ber and to follow right now In our 
commercial life. Holding off buying 
was all right to bring down the high 
cost of living but If there are any 
now who are holding ofT buying think
ing -that prices will hit the level of 
1914 they are going without the ne
cessities of life and saving nothing 
for the simple reason that business 
must resume all along the line now if 
we would start the dollars circulating 
In the north to take care of our win
ter fruits and vegetables. One touch 
of nature makes the whole world Irin 
and one touch o f adversity makes the 
whole world kin also, and this can 
easily be noted in the falling off of 
the farm products for .the past year.

It means that the people tysrc and 
•the people everywhere must buy what 
they need right along without wait
ing for any more tumbles in prices 
for prices have tumbled about ns far 
as they can without tumbling the en
tire financial structure of the nations 
down with them.

Right now our growers nre wonder
ing about the price of celery and 
spring vegetables. Probably thrse 
same growers arc among those who 
arc waiting for the prices of all com
modities that they need to come down. 
Consequently the mills nnd factories 
of the north have shut down bccnusc 
everybody Is waiting for prices to 
fall. These same people working In

I WORK ON WEKHVA
BRIDGE IS TO BE 

I EXPEDITED

Commissioners II. R. Ferran and 
W. H. Richie, •delegated by the board 
of Lake county commissioners,’ met 
with the Seminole county commission
ers Monday to consider the slow pro
gress being made on the fill at the 
Wekiwa bridge. The contract called 
for the completion o f this work by 
February 1, 1921, with penalty attach
ed for failure to complete same at 
designated period. As the contrac
tors have labored under many diffi
culties an extension of time was 
granted until April 1, at which time 
the assurance was vouchsafed the 
commissioners of the two counties 
that fhe work would be completed. In 
the meantime the question of con
structing a new bridge will come up 
for adjudication by the commission
ers of Seminole and Lake counties.— 
Eustis Lake Region.

BUILDING 
FOR LIBRARY 

IN SANFORD
WOULD BE FINE IDEA AND BE 

BIG HELP TO CITY 
AND VISITORS

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
The "13" Club at their regular 

luncheon today took up the question 
of many matters relative to the im
provement of Sanford and among 
other matters President Knight ap
pointed n committee to take up tho 
idea of establishing a permanent 
home for the Sanford Librnry.

This is something that is needed 
here for the Sanford Librnry has had 
a long and useful career in Sanford 
and without having any resources or

TENNESSEE ■ 
MAY ADOPT 

BLUE LAWS
BILL PROHIBITING AMA'€CMENT 

ON SUNDAY REJECTED 
t BY SENATE

(By Tt>« i u o ;U M  Vrcaa)
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 2fl.—The 

.bill prohibiting Sunday amusements 
but permitting operation of necessary 
public utilities recommended for re
jection by senate judiciary committee. 
House committee postponed action.

assistance of any kind has maintained 
the mills and factories in the north nn organization nnd has some funds' 
were the ones that bought our celery, |n lbo banks at the present time, 
and lettuce last season. If they arc, lt would be a grand idea for the 
not working they can not buy ns thoyjcity to ,jonnto „ tract of land suit- 
did formerly nnd thus the chain thnt oble for this pUrpof,e nnd ff such 
binds one industry to another is C0l(1(J be foum) !(ke one of the parks
broken. All business should resume | whpre tbc )nml would not cost the 
and there is no need for worry over library any money all that they hnvp 

outelme. The growers of fruit nnt} nlj thnt cou]fJ bc raisod would
nnd vegetables will receive a fair 
price for their products. They should 
go In for a good pack first nnd ship 
nothing hut prime stulT. They should

go for a fine building.
A smnll plcco of land in tho center

of one of the parks would be nn ideal 
site for the librnry association and

ATHENS’ FIRE 
TOTALS BIG LOSS, 

WILL REBUILD
ATHENS, Jan. 26.—Plans for re

building the stores and offices swept 
away yesterday in Athens* $2,000,000 
fire were being made by business men 
late today, while smoke and steam 
still psrtly obscured the gaunt skel
etons o f brick and Iron that were left 
of some of the city’s largest estab
lishments.

The fire, beginning at midnight, 
raged for hours before*!! was brought 
under control and destroyed a block 
and a half with heavy damage in ad
joining blocks. Its origin remained 
ns great a mystery tonight as when 
it broke out.

The first blazzo was seen issuing 
from tho Max Joseph building, ac
cording to Police Chief ' Henry% W. 
Reuse, who agreed with most of petals 
In the belief that the fire originated 
in the rear of this building. Explos
ions, believed to be from gasoline 
drums In the headquarters of the Den
ny Motor Company in the building, 
bulged the wails and hurled flames 
in all directions. The fire came with
in a block of the historic buildings of 
the University of Georgia, but none 
of them was damaged.

The block destroyed was bounded 
by Jackson, Clayton, Wall nnd Brond 
streets, with heavy damage on two 
sides of this square and loss to prac
tically every store on the other two 
sides. Falling walls added to the dan
ger of firefighters, but the only in
jured recorded wns that to Fire Chidf 
George W. McDormnn, ngc 54, who 
fell from a ladder. He wns taken to a 
hospital with severe cuts nnd bruises 
on Ms face nnd head, but wns said to 
be resting easier tonight.

Fire apparatus and eighteen firemen 
headed by Chief W. B. Cody were 
rushed from Atlanta on a special train 
and the Atlantans spnt th day in 
pouring watr on th ruins nnd push
ing down dangerous walls.

BIG LOSS AT LAKELAND
FIRE THIS MORNING, DESTROYS 

OPERA HOUSE AND NEWSPAP1 R
LAKELAND MORNING STAR 

LOSES ENTIRE PLANT 
BY FIRE

LAKELAND, Jan. 2 4 ^ A  fire of 
unknown origin which broke out in a 
grocery store o f W. J. Waring last 
night at 11 o'clock, swept through the 
Herron buHdnlg and completely gut
ted the Lakeland Star and the Her
ron Opera House, doing an estimated 
damage of $65,000. The fire was 
brought under control at 2 o’clock 
this morning. One citizen was over
come by the fumes while fighting the 
fire inside the building and had to be 
rushed to a hospital.

The fire department, answering a 
call at 11 o’clock, found the whole in
terior of the Waring grocery in. flam
es and the flames licking upwards to
ward the Herron Opera House, which 
at present la unused. The flames, 
spreading rapidly swept next door to 
the Lakeland Star, the morning news
paper, and that building is almost a 
complete loss. Editor Bloom estimat
ed the loss at his plant at $15,000.
The grocery store is a complete loss, 
as is the opera house. (

Two fire engines, the equipment of 
the ' Lakeland companies, did good 
work in stopping the flames from 
spreading, as a stiff breeze wns blow- t[ye fav0n .

BRIDGE FOR MRS. HAZZARD

(From Tuesday's Daily)
Mrs. W. L. Langdon entertained 

most attractively Monday afternoon, 
with the first of a series of bridge 
parties. The honorec of this party 
was Mrs. Arthur Haxzard, who has 
been the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Dumas, for the ppst 
month.

Mrs. F. B. Langley in white or
gandie received‘ the guests at the 
door, while Mrs. W. L. Langley, In a 
gown of yellow satin, Mrs. Haszard in 
green satin and Mrs'. Leggi in black 
lace, formed the receiving line. .

Tho entire lower floor was opened 
en suite and was beautifully and 
tastefully decorated with an abund
ance of roses.

Bridge was' played at eight tables. 
After the game Mrs. Haxzard was 
presented with, a dainty hand em
broidered guest towel. Mrs. Lake for 
high score, was given a beautiful sli
ver comports and Mrs. Hoy cut tho 
consolation, a bottle Of toilet water.

The refreshments, which consisted 
of two courses, a salad and an ice 
course, were dainty and most delici
ous. Mints and nuts were served in 
big red roses, which were the attrae-

Ing, serving as a severe handicap to 
their efforts. For three hours the 
conflagration raged and the whole 
surrounding country was lighted for 
miles In every direction. Eager spec
tators and volunteer firemen made the 
tqsk of the fire fighters more diffi
cu lt.'

Tho damage, as estimated at an 
early hour this mroning will aggre
gate more than $65,000. The Wur- 
ing grocery estimates its loss at 
$15,000, the Herron building, almost 
a total loss is estimated at $30,000; 
the Star at $15,000 and tho Herron 
Dry Gods and Notion Company, from 
loss by water, places its damage at 
about $5,000. The whole stock is 
soaking from tho thousands of gal
lons of water poured in its direction.

Tho scene of tho fire is half a block 
away from tho scene of tho big $150,- 
000 fire which swept the city last 
year. Several theories have been ad
vanced as to the origin of tho blaze. 
The matches kept in stock by the 
grocery were in the rear of tho build
ing, nnd as this is where the fire 
started, it is thought that rats may 
have gnawed through a box and start
ed the fire.

Incendiarism is not suspected, ac
cording to the most rriinblc reports. 
Thd Herron building was a big struc
ture no Mnln street.

also find out what the markets will thc en d in g  could be erected for »
stand in way of shipments, they 
should find out how much the cash 
buyers will stand nnd then adjust 
their sights accordingly nnd they will 
bring down thc gnme nnd business 
will resume ail along the line. It is 
well to begin the study of this 
problem.

Red Revolution 
in Finland Said

to  B e  B r e w in g
flijr Thm A«iocUt*4 Fftiti) 

LONDON, Jan. 2(3.— Red revolu
tion is brewing in Finlnnd, n news dis
patch to Copenhagen today says. Fin
nish officials admit thc situation is' 
grave.

Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

sum of about $10,000 or less, a real 
nice comfortable building erected on 
the unit system thnt could be added 
to from time to time ns the city 
grew. This is a capital Idea nnd th« 
committee will no doubt go into ths 
matter far enough in a few dnys ti 
sketch some tentative plnn to present 
to the public.

A Rat Breeds 6 to 10 Times a Yraf,
Averaging Ten Young to a Litter
Remember this, act us soon as you 

see tho first rat. Get a package, of 
RAT-SNAP. It’s a sure rat and mice 
destroyer. It’s convenient, comes in 
cake fonn, no mixing. Mummifies 
rat after killing—leaven no smell. 
Cats or dogs won’t touch it. Three 
sizes, 35c, G5c, $1.25. Sold nnd guar
anteed by Rail Hardware Co,

PREACHER’S HOME 
HAS LITERATURE 
SEDITIOUS NATURE
PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER WHO 

Sllrtil) WITH IRISH REPUB
LIC IS IN nAD

(Sr Th« Amo'-UIM T ro t)

DUBLIN, Jnn. 2(1.— Report issued 
at Dublin Castle snys while searching 
home of Rev. J. A. Irwin, Presbytcr- 
inn minister, police found revolver, 
ammunition for shotgun nnd quantity 
of seditious literature. Irwin, who de
livered addresses in United States 
when Enmonn DoValeru wns in thnt 
country, sent to interment camp after 
arrest.
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THE MAN WHO KNEW
AND WHAT CAME OF IT

Wo knew a mnn with nn automobile, who said he was 
a careful driver

AND IIE \yAS!
He said ho would never injure anyone

AND IIE DIDN’T!
He said: “ If anything happens, it will be tho other fellow’s fault"

AND IT WAS!
That didn’t prevent the other fellow from demanding money

AND HE D1D1
.Our man said: “ It’s not my fault; I'll not pay anything”

AND HE DIDN’T!
The other chap said; “ I'LL SUE YOUI"

AND HE DID!
Our friend’a lawyer said: "We can beat him In court"

 ̂ AND THEY DID!
Whereupon our frined said: “Ha, Ha, I winl1

AND THEN *
He paid his laVryer a fee of $100.00, plus expenses, and ran his car the 

rest of the year at his own riik. FOOLISH— WASN'T HE?
There was a cheaper way out, and we had told him about it, but 

be thought be knew better.
Let us tell you bow little tt. will cost for COMPLETE PROTEC

TION, we to'furnisb the lawyer, Investigate all claims,- defend ell 
\ suits, and pay all lossea withfiTthe limit of our policy.

A. P. CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

............................................................. .. .......................................................... »>♦$
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MAN WHO HANDLED FIRST 
NEWS OF MAINE SINKING

DIES AT FORT MYERS

Mrs. Langley was assisted in serv
ing by Mts. F. B. Langley, Misses 
Adelaide Higgins, Florence Henry, 
Agnes Dumas, Marie Teague, and 
Fern Ward.

Those present wete: Mrs. Forrest 
Lake, Mrs. G. I. Loucks, Mrs. Roy 
Bower, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. Fred 
Walsma, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. 
W. L. Morgan, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, 
Mrs. Margaret Barnes, Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, Mrs. 
John Leonnrdi, Mrs. John Meisch, Mrs. 
J. G. Bali, Mrs. T. L. Dumas, Mrs. 
Arthur nazznrd. Mrs. Leggi, Mrs. M. 
S. Wiggins, Mrs. George Hoy, Mrs, 
R. J. nolly, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. 
L. P. McCuller, Mrs. E. F. Roumillat, 
Mrs. R. C. Hines, Mrs. William Lcf- 
flcr, Mrs. A. M. Philips, Mrs. Charles 
Fodder, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Miss 
Bowler and Miss Wilkey.

LANDIS, FI8H & HULL
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA
Will practice In the State and Fede*  ̂
al'Courts. Special facilities foV E l' 
amining and Perfecting Land Tithi

E. K. PERRYMAN 
Attorney-at-Law 
106 Phrk Ave.

SANFORD FLORIDA

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Paia 
Killer, cures Infected cuts, old soret, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Near, 
algla, Rheumatism. 17-13tc

GEO. G. HERRING- ; r- 1 - - - .-- -
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted rt>Ins 
Gorham’s Sterling Sliver 
Rogera' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R  '

orneic in the court h o u s e  *
SANFORD - -  FLORIDA

E X P t R I

f r i l
VULCANIZING
THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT. 

Don't forget that it is just as nee-
God mndc moonshine, but He nev

er put it in bottles.

666
will break a Cold, Fever nnd 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

17-13tc

cssary to nave your inner tube*
forge

to nave yc 
strong, flexible and durable the stint 
as your outer shoes, and our vulcan
izing process will do this for you. 
It’s the best tiro Insurance you eoull 
put your tire money into, for it doA 
Lies, often trebles, thc life of both 
tires and tubes. We arc vulcanizing 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 17

Onk and 3rd St. Sanford. Florid*

Shrimp Fishermen 
Protest New Raise 

in Express Rates
(By Tbs AuotU lsd I n u )

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 20.—Senator 
Park Trammell received today a tele
gram from the fish dealers of Fernan- 
dhm protesting the recent 25 per cent 
Increase of express rates on shrimp, 
authorized as effective Jan. 10th. Con
sistent with the fight he has started 
for a reduction of transportation rates 
Senator Trammell has taken his pro
test to tho Interstate Commerce Com
mission and vigorously urges that this 
contemplated blow to the shrimp in
dustry which means so much to Fer- 
nandina as well as other sections of 
Florida, be withheld and the order for 
the increase of transportation rates 
^'rescinded.

FORT MYERS, Jnn. 25.—George 
R. Shultz, one of the pioneer resi
dents of Lee county, died nt his homo 
here todny' of infirmities of old age.. 
He wns post eighty years old. Surviv
ing him are hiB widow, one daughter, 
Mrs. II. E. Hcitmnn, nnd one son, 
Martin E. Shultz, drfiggist.

'H e came to Lee county fifty’ yenrs 
ago "to die of tuberculosis," having 
been told thnt be hnd but a short time 
to live. For many years ho was in 
charge of tho telegraph nnd cnhlc 
station nt Puntn Rassn, where was 
received thc first tidings of thc sink
ing of thc Maine in Havana harbor. 
Re also owned tho Puntn Rassa 
House, inrgely patronized by northern 
sportsmen, until it burned to tho 
ground several years ago.’

A U T OJr* w sSMITH BROS.
G IL L E T T E  T IR E S

you S E E M  T O  KNOW, 
A LOT M O R E  ABOUT 
A  C A R  TH A N  YOU 

U SE D  TO

J

I G-CTACQUAINTED' 
W IITH  T H E S E  AUTO 

A N D  .  
P U T  M E  

W I S E

U. 8. Government Warns Farmers 
Abont Disease Caused by Rata 

They carry Bubonic plague, fatal to 
human beings. They carry foot and 
mouth disease, which is fatal to stock. 
They kill chickens, eat grain, cause 
destruction to property. If you have 
rata RAT-SNAP* will. kill them. Cre
mates rats after killing them—leaves 
no smelL Comes in cakes, ready for 
use. Three sizes, 85c, 66c, $1.25. Sold 
and guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.

♦+♦+++♦♦<-»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+

ffiurton ~ Craft
Oj i * EUSTIS,  

O tu d iO S  FLORIDA
WE DO *

HEMSTITCHING AND 
PICOTING 

FOR THE TRADE 
MAIL ORDERS 

GIVEN PROMPT 
ATTENTION

ONE way to get auto wise is to seek the acquain
tanceship of expert repairmen—meaning us. If 

your car gets into the habit of turning in hereabout 
once n month both you and the machine will profit 
by the experience.

p H O N E  20

" g l P A i R I H f i  h  G I L L E T T Ei I
u / ^ & B r a z i n g  a W e l d i n g

F I R S T  S T .  U  O A K  A V E .

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD
♦h i m * » »♦  ♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦»;

SPRING FERTILIZERS
•

Have you pur new price list? With the big reductions we have made In prices, ao 
grower can afford to omit the aprlng application to his grove. For both young and bear
ing treea, apply the last of January or first of February, our—

. FLORIDEAL SPECIAL
6 per cent Awm., 8 per cent A. P. A., 2 per cent J’oL 

Write us for new price list of citrus and vegetable fertilisers

R. C. MAXWELL, Mgr. Sanford Breach .'

;; WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY J
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS JACKSONVILLE. FLA- • $

♦♦♦♦♦**
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former g e n e v a  citizen  d is a p p e a r s
IN MYSTERIOUS MANNER IN CHICAGO, 
j  L SIEG, WELL KNOWN PRODUCE MAN
article  IN p it t s iju b g  p a p e r

gAYS FEARS ENTERTAINED T H A T  SIEG HAS BEEN 
MURDERED

The following article from a Pitts
burg pop" nbout J*.L* sleS wUl 
interesting to readers of the Hernld 
in this county where Mr. Sieg was 
Well known, having lived at Geneva 
Md was with Chase Si Co., for many 
years:Every effort of Pittsburg and Cam
bridge relatives, nnd the police thru- 
out the country to find Borne trace of 
j. L. Sieg, a well known Pittsburg 
produce dealer, Who disappeared Fri
day night, December 17th, have re-

children can be well-born nnd joyous 
and grow up to noble citizenship, 
whero the family income is made to 
serve the highest family interests, 
where there are vigorous American 
bodies and minds. We want communi
ties that are extensions of the home, 
where wc ahull he friends with each 
other, we people of all races and 
creeds, where good schools, high 
standards of public hcnlth, recreation, 

___  beauty, shall tempt tho finest typo of
Question Atfcwered By President of ■ ,pc10p,e to come nml livc wlth u« and

bring up their children.

WOMEN’S CLUB
W nY FEDERATION EXISTS

General Body

Mrs. Thomas J. Winter, president 
of the General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, with official headquarters at 
415 Maryland building, Washington, 
D. C., has written a message which 
she is requesting to be read before 
every club, and which is most timely 
nnd helpful in thought and expres
sion.

“ Wo cannot get these things unless 
we all work together. We must put 
them into daily Intercourse and into 
politics. There is no community so 
small that it cannot realize theso am
bitions. And when you have got them 
in your town and home you have help
ed to mnke your nation one hundred 
per cent American.

“ The federation stands and works 
for these. It urges you to study and 
to work. Tho two should go hand In 

Nothing i« more dnngerous
“Tho quarter century,” she writes,

—- - „ .. . . . “ during which the club movement has hnnd Nothin.
suited in failure, and tho general op- K„in|ng headway now looks as!than ignorance at work
inion seems to bo that the missing ' __ „#] 11 >Knorance nt work.

man was murdered and robbed, and» no* he Isolated. Join the other
his body concealed. I preparatl°n « »e™lc® to our icoun- wonjea who are In ^  mIdlt oi
1  I Wilson, of tho National road (^  ,baBed on thc ° f  tho human ..You w„ , cive hd Yo^ ^  g in

east o Cambridge, father of Mrs.|necds " 0W ^ w" ed w‘ th strength.
C .  recently returned from Pitts-1 P®"w  of citizen,hip_if we have the 
birg where he was called by hin -wIsdom to stand together-nation-
daughter, to aid In the search, for her
husband, but every effort was unsuc- j w,1“ l nrc tbo things of major Im- 
cessful. Mr. Wilson stated that his I P°rtoncc nnd an equally clear deter- 
son-in-lnw and wife attended the fu- j m,nnt,on to makc of ourselves n com- 
ncral of n friend in Pittsburg, on D e-! Pnct body of American womanhood 
cember 17th nnd returning homo from i " ’hoso purpose is nothing less than 
thc services, the former immediately, tho putting of true Americanism into 
made arrangements to go to Chicago,. our soci«L Industrial nnd political life, 
where he,had been culled by a te le -,nnd the stabilizing of our country 
gram to meet a number of produce she passes through these years of 
dealers. - nftcr-war upheaval. This is n com-

Mr. Seig left his home ubout mid- J nion aim greater than all our differ- 
night of December 17th; telling his, cnees of pnrty creed, traditions, cdu-

"Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, president 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs.”

MARKETING 
PEPPERS IN 

LEE COUNTY

G. F. S. MEETS
The Girl’s Friendly Socioty of the 

Holy Cross Parish met Friday after
noon. This was the first meeting af
ter the Christmas holidays and plnns 
were made for thc coming year.

The Society has decided to give a 
rummage sale the proceeds to go to 
the Near East Relief. • The girls havo 
been busy during Christmas sending 
three large boxes of toys to thc St. 
Mary’s School in the Mountains nenr 
Sewnnec, Tenn. They also gave toys 
candy to thc Red Cross for distribu 
tion during Christmas. Following their 
mottor "Bear Ye One Another’s Bur
dens."
/■"In addition to philanthropic work; 
they nre planning to organizes par
ish basket hail team nnd at* Friday's 
meeting read a challenge from tho 
Tampa Team of the St. John’s-by-the- 
Sea. The junior section have organ
ized their bowling team which met 
while the Senior section hnd their 
meeting. ’ ,

This society is just whnt its nnmc 
implies, a friendly society; nnd sorv-. 
cs the purpose of encouraging friend
ship among the girls; any girl, of any 
denomination with their pnrents con
sent always finds a welcome.

Mrs. Barrett and Mrs. Lconnrdi are 
now thb Branch Secretaries nnd have 
the organization in charge. And nre 
plunning to take the girts to their 
holidny house nt Coronndo Bench in 
the near future.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W. J .  TH IG P EN  & COM PANY

, AGENTS ................... . ^

General Fire Insurance

*  ̂U
'll
31

OrriCE PEOPLES BANK building

S a n fo r d , F lo r id a
t ffjiy

More than
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wife that he would immediately tele 
graph after his arrival in Chicago. Mr. 
Sieg frequently made business trips 
to the larger cities, and always would
telegraph his wife immediately after 
arriving it his destination. This time, 
however, tin telegram was rcccvied.

On the following Tuesday, Mrs. 
Sieg U-eoming alarmed over not hear
ing from her husband, called iter frit ti
er at the home in this city, over thc 
telephone, telling of tho strange nb- 
fence uf her husband. Mr. Wilson ad
vised his daughter not to worry, say
ing that perhaps her husband Imd sent 
a telegram but that in the rush inci
dent to the holidays it had been mis
directed, "r lost.

hater Mr Wilson received a letter 
from his daughter, and he left for 
I’ittfjiurg to aid in thc senreh. The 
Pittsburgh and Chicago police were 
notified of the strange disappearance 
of Mr Sieg .uni advertisements were 
placed in the newspapers.

"bile in Pittsburg Mr. Wilson talk
ed with a number of produce dealers, 
friends of his son-in-law, nnd nlsn 
talked with the president of the Pitts
burg batik,.with which Mr. Sieg trans
acted hi- business. All agreed thnt 
Mr > i.g was doing good business and 
•" far ,i- they knew had no business 
worries.

^1 the time he left home Mr. Sieg 
bad about $30 nnd two blank checks, 
bi«f wife told her father, and nppar- 
iitly enjoyed usual good health. No
reason is known by the relatives for
his disappearance.

Mr Sing's former home was in Am- 
■ rtrus, t,n., and he married Miss Gol- 

^d-on, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1 II Wilson about four years ago, 
/allowing which they moved to Pitts
burg An infant child of Mr. nnd 
Mr- Sieg recently died. They have 
one son living.-

cation nnd geogrnphy.

The‘ truckers of tho Ft. Myers-Iona 
section have been receiving good 
prices for their peppers' this season. 
Fourteen enrs were shipped from here

Funeral Services
of Mrs. Alfred Nelson

W hen you let us supply your building 
needs you get a great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of nails—or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit o f our building

% ,  p I f f l f i

“ It is the reason for the fedora- the first two weeks nfter Christmas, 
lion’s existence. A report from tho first twol cars

“The federation has the machinery showed prices of $8 a crate for extra 
for doing these things. Won’t you fancy, $7 to $7.f.O for fancy nnd $0 
help to keep the machinery going?" f „ r choice. These were packed nnd: 

"There nre five active* departments shipped by the Ft. Myers Truckers’ ! 
of work, each with its trained lender, Association.
who is more than anxious to help you ! Standardization has had much t o ! 
on thc joint activities, American citi- jn bringing these good prices. Last - 
zenhsip, applied education, public w cl-1 y0nr this association marketed its 
fare, fine arts and legislation. i poppers under the name “ Rainbow

“ Each of these has its subdivisions, Brand," nnd most anything thnt rc- 
also under the guidance of an cxpcr(, senibled n pepper.went into the pack, 
who gives her services freely to any Tlie president of the association re- 
T*)ub that asks. * • 1 centiy stated thnt tho brand soon bc-

“ But just as in a human make-up, came a joke on all of the lending 
no faculty or aspirations stand alone, markets.
hut all are intertwined to make a This season a different policy was 
fully rounded mull, so the federation followed. An attractive bulged pnek 
recognizes that it is by harmonious ‘ nn,j n npw brand—“ Seven Stars”— 
interaction iff nil those movements wns adopted. This brand consisted of 
thnt it progressive, three grades, extra fancy, fancy nnd

"You may emphasize your own par- choice, designated by tho colors blue, 
tictilnr subject, but you realize con- roy nn,j ycJioW.
stnntly how it relates itself to all the y\3 n result a dependable product' 
rest. This encourages wide thinking.1 has been established. It is put np In 

"It discourages the one-sided crank. ftn attrnctive pack nnd thc purchaser 
"Our club came into being because knows he Is getting peppers all of 

wc got something out of a group that1 same quality. Tho brand is In 
no one can get alone—something that firmnnfi nmj brings top prices on the 
we all crave— companionship, friend- |Pn(Jin(: markets.
ship, the wisdom thnt comes from (p îs is largely due to the standard 
ninny minds, the inspiration that uniform product. A package of third 
springs from contact of mind with Krn(]c peppers, neatly packed, unl- 
mind, the efficiency that-results from form |n size nnd shape, will mnke n 
combined effort. * better appearance thnn a simitnr

(From Tuesday’s Dally)
A $hort funeral service nt Miller's 

Chnpel took place today over the re
mains of Mrs. Alfred Nelson at 3 
o’clock, l)r. Brownlee officiating. The 
remains were taken to the old home 
in Maryland for interment.

material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get tho results you  want at the 
right price. Servico first in planning the 
w ork— more service in selecting proper mate
rials-—speedy service in delivering the goods.

Y ou  pay for tho materials. Tho servioo 
pays for itself in the larger volume of business 
it brings through super-satisfied customers,

It will p a y  y o u  to  
be one o f  thetn.

t

.1 *

it

The Pennsylvania raliroml is consid
ering the laying off of 30,000 employ
ees oil account of slack business.

V V X ’Ifor Service
A L W A Y S  forw 

21 years the BEST 
Now BETTER than 

ever BECAUSE 
They nre now made of 

Keystone Copper Steel
r OALVAITTZID or PAISTKO .  WrUaowfc llooUd No. -*0 hi™ Ul »oJ

A I f i  l« it  tin NlrUl W .»*  I kit in ..
OOCA R00FLHG A FOUNDRY CO. 
Q i Ui m p , Tcxacud

Sanford Novelty Works
J

517 Commercial Street

POST CARDS AT THE HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE i

Two hundred cases of liquor found 
in a car of grapefruit shipped from 
•Miami to Detroit! But west const 
grapefruit sells without a premium 
*ith cadi box.

3

"The federation is n long step for
ward in the same direction, club

jmckngc where all grades nre rop- 
i resented. A fnnry trnde wants nnd

stretching out is lumd to sister clubs wm pny for „ product 
with wider companionship, added 
friends, greater wisdom, nobler in-

unlform in 
quality. Our peppers arc grown 
chiefly for the fancy trnde, nnd we nre

spirntinn, n hundred times multiplied nrtw (jetting fnney prices,
efficiency.

"There are big tasks lying before 
women—tasks that need such wisdom 
ns we get from combined study, tasks 
that need the altruism wc get from 
working together, tasks thnt need tho 
energy wo got from combination of ef
fort. We want, homfa where the big 
things nre made big nnd the little 
things nre mode unimportant, where

++++++*■{•++++++♦+_ ►
«»

FOR SALE OR TRADE %

NICE LOT OF THEM AND PRICES RIGHT.

:: YOU WILL DO WELL TO LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE ;;

YOU BUY.» . * „

----------SEE----------

li ED. LANEY OR PORTER WHIGHAM
-AT-

HAND BROTHERS SHED
IN FRONT OF STAR THEATRE

....................................................... ..................................................................... .......

A standnrd uniform quality of pack 
applies not only to peppers hut to 
every packnge of vegetables. It is 
only by standardization nnd careful 
grading that the producer will receive 
tho higher prices for his first grade 
products. If tho buyer does tho 
grading he is going to get tho ad
vantage of tho increased value.

RUPTURE EXPERT
IN ORLANDO

SEELEY, FAMOUS IN THIS SPEC
IALTY, CALLED TO ORLANDO

F. II. Seeley, of Chicago nnd Phil
adelphia, thc noted truss expert, will 
personally be nt the Sun Juan Hotel 
and will remain in Orlando Friday on
ly, Feb. 4th. Mr. Seeley says: “The 
Spermatic Shield will not only retain 
any case of rupture perfectly, but c6n- 
tracts thc opening in 10 days on thc 
average case. Being a vast advance
ment over all former methods—exem
plifying instantaneous effects imme
diately appreciable and withstanding 
any strain or position, yhi* instru
ment received the only award in Eng
land and in Spain producing results 
without surgery, injections, medical 
treatment or prescriptions. Mr, Seel
ey has documents from the ^United 
States governments, Washington, D. 
C.t for inspection. All charity cases 
without charge, or if interested coll, 
ho will be glad to show samo without 
charge or fit them if desired. Busi
ness demands prevent stopping at any 
other place in this section.

P. S. —Every statement In this no
tice has been verified before the Fed
eral and State Coarta.—F. H. Seeley. 
Home Office, 117 No. Dearborn Street, 

Chicago
, .24-2tp
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JOR twenty years greater ruggednesj 
aod# endurance have been built into 

each succeeding Buick m od el— for 
Buick has always realized that utility 
is the true measure of motor car value.

The new Buick Nineteen Twepty One 
models also possess that beauty and re
finement so pleasing to car owners.

Eftccthx January 1,  Regular Equipment 
On All Models IVill Include Cord Tires

(•*74)
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FulUihed Etiit  Fri^af by .

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
(locerpontid)

ing badly and If the plan to build it in I FLORIDA IIAS A GREAT OPPOR-

BUBBCXIFTIOM F&ICE IN ADVANCE:
ONE YEAR .............. .....................................(I  Id
SIX MONTHS .................................................... 1.1*
THREE M O N T H S .......................... *.................7*

Eat*rid 11 Bicead CUu M ill M ittir A ifu il 21. 
ItH . i t  tl>i Foil OfflM i t  Siifard. rhitiJ*. 
U idir Act of Mircb 1. I I U

Off le i : HERALD BUILDINO.

Foreign A dvertiilna  R rp m cn tit iv *
RESjjj ASSOCIATIONTHE AMERICAN R R f

one of the parks could be carried out 
it would add much to the beauty of 
the park and add much to the comfort 
and education of our people ond'aiso 
add greatly to the convenience and 
amusement of our visitors. There arc 
ninny people who would want nothing 
better than to spend an entire nfter- 
noon in the library building reading 
nnd if we hod the right sort o f build
ing it would be n great attraction to 
our city in many ways. We hope the 
committee will get busy and will get 
the glad hnnd from every one of our 

Fbeei III citizens.
-------------0-------------

E. A. Douglass nnd Roy Symes

The tourists are coming, hclgho, 
half ho.

*--------------------o  ■ —
Wonder if Harding lost nny money 

in that Marion robbery?
------,------ o------------

Laws are being framed to compel 
landlords to allow children in the 
house.

------------ o
Get that building ready for then) 

and that golf links and the horse shoe 
'grounds..

■ o------------

started something when they took 
over the Pico Block and put it in first 
class shnpe for store rooms nnd apart
ments. They filled a long felt want 
in having up-to-date store rooms for 
rent and in having apartments when 
the city needs both. They also show
ed their faith in Sanford when they 
started this big building operation in 
the face of high prices. They also 
started new people coming here when 
they sold this block the other day to 
J. D. Bowman, who in turn interested

nnd

Cox beat Harding, to it by visiting 
Washington this week while Warren 
was fishjng in Florida, 

r  ----------- -o------------i

TUNITY COMING

other capitalists to come here 
sold the Wclaka block again this week 
to F. W. Haines, a well known capi
talist of North Carolina. This brings 
Mr. Haines and his family to Sanford and 8andy beaches where the waters 
ns citizens nnd he will invest more 
capital nnd help us-to’ build Sanford

The annual meeting o f the National 
Editorial Association, an organization 
numbering among ita members 3000 
of the best newspaper writers, on the 
American continent, which begins in 
Florida on March 7th, is an opportun
ity to advertise the state o f which 
the fullest advantage should be taken. 
Such a chance to spread a knowledge 
of the'beauties and advantages of 
Florida may not occur again for many 
years. It Is the first time In more 
than 30 years that the national edi
tors have met in Florida. Califor
nia hns had their meetings three 
times in the last ten years and haa 
profited immensely thereby. They 
have a standing invitation' to return 
at any time,, they may feel so dispos
ed, nnd the enjoyable time that was 
shown them, is a pretty safe guaran
tee that the disposition will return to 
them tn due time.

The task that lies before Florida in 
this connection is to inocculatc them 
with the same disposition regarding 
the flower state. They must be shown 
the state iq ita entirety, with all ita 
multiplicity of advantages and op
portunities, its groves nnd gardens, 
and diversified fnrming; its' mines 
nnd manufactures; its crystal lnkcs

Tourists want nmusements of all into n big city. Thus ngnin we say,
kinds nnd they usually remain in the „]| honor to Symes nnd Douglass, 
place where they have these amuse- They builded better thnn htey knew.
ments.

Fishing is better in Sanford than 
nny other part of the state and the 
visitors are mnking great .catches

ECONOMY IN THE STATE'S BUSI
NESS

FOR GREATER PUBLICITY

The South Florida Press Associa
tion in session at Bradentown Inst 
week recommended the passage of a 
law by which minutes of county com
missioners, school boards and city 
councils should be published as pnfd 
legal notices for the benefit of the 
general public. Why not! That the 
public is entitleji to the information 
thus given is of course not disputed. 
That the publfc wants it is certain. 
That abuses and bad' practices may 
creep in where there is not full pub
licity as to the expenditure of public 
money_is so well known as to need 
no stating. x

Why, then, shouldn’t the newspa
pers be paid for printing such matters 
and why should it not bo made a part 
of the duty of such boards to make 
this information public?

It may be argued that the papers 
should print this information free for 
the benefit of their communities. Ev
ery newspapers in Florida now does 
more free for community than any 
other buBincsswnan in these commun
ities. Type cannot be set for noth
ing. Newspapers cost money to pro
duce. Is it not fair that the general 
public should stand this expense?

The public will be benefited far 
more than the papers. One publisher 
from a South Florida county told how 
a $-1,500 tractor,, bought by his coun
ty and which did not seem to be do-

The Florida legislature will meet in
every day, but they also like other April. It will be an important ses- 
forms of amusements. - slon—one requiring the best thought

------------ o----- - -.....  nnd effort of every senator and repre-
It is rumored that the Rod and Gun sentativc, for many intricate problems 

Club hns purchased three acres of will Ik* presented which must he work- 
land on the Fitts and Wilson plnccs cd out in a way thnt will insure the 
on Union avenue nnd running back to continued progress of the state with- 
the lukefront for timt new dub hiwsc out adding to the tax burdens of the 
and boat basin. people.

------------ o------------  The growth of Florida makes it
Jacksonville has a hunch of people necessary to provide large appropri- 

who beljeve in tarring aqd feathering ations for the maintenance and inl
and they have tried it on at least; provcnignt of the several state nisti- 
three different people "in the past' tntions and pave the way for greater 
month. The acting mayor of Jack- progress, but some method must be

,nrc nlways warm* under a tropical 
sun; its forests of palm and pine and ing much road work, wns found at 
cypress; its flowing rivers, nnd above work in the big ornitge grove of a 
nil its incomparable climate where .county officer. - Futhcrmore a bill for 
the rains of winter promote vegeta- repairs of $1,500 more wns found 
tion, anti those of summer temper charged to the county. True, the 
the heat of the summer sun, anij.clnlm was made, that the officer was 
make life one long period of enjoy- leasing the trnctop for $500 a year,
ment nnd comfort.

It is no time for the display of sec* 
tionn! envies or local jealousies, no 
time to exploit one'siction pver an
other. The visiting editors must see 
it all, the whole state must co-opor- 
nte in their entertainment and lenve

but no record of it could be found on 
the minutes till long after the inci
dent, it is stated. Would not publicity 
in connection with this ense have 
been salutary ?

It is not alone in preventing or .ex
posing such eases that such a law

it to their individual judgments to dis- "hwdd ° f  value. Just as a matter 
criminate as they see fit, nr their in- information the tax paying public 
clinntions prompt. Some will prefer ls ,n<l,l'‘d to know where its motley 
one section, and some another. Some "hen it sees the bills it will
will choose the diversified farming of ■ 1 * ^ ^ “  o w e  closely and
Northnnd West Florida, others will 
see more charm in the roiling hills

South Florida Fair 
The N ext Big Event, 

Opens February 3rd
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 25.—Thursday, 

February 3, is the opening date o f the 
annual South Florida Fair and Gas- 
pnrilla Carnival, which will be held 
for a nine-day period and during 
which a record attendance not only of 
Floridians, but of homescekera from 
other states, is confidently expected. 
Tampans are preparing to house and 
feed the visitors at reasonable rates, 
assigning them to homes through the 
Tourist Information Bureau . in the 
city hall.

The number o f counties to be rep
resented in the various exhibition 
buildings, several of which have been 
added since the last fair, will triple 
that showing products last year, and 
in addition there will be exhibits from 
Mexico and Canada. The Mexican ex
hibit, which has "already arrived in 
Tampa from Mexico City, required the 
erection of .a special building.

Under the auspices of Jtho American 
Poultry Association, members of 
which will attend the fair from many 
stales, the greatest poultry show in 
southern history will be held. More 
than 2,000 birds o f many breeds have 
been entered, making necessary the 
erection p̂f an additional poultry

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILI

Mr. Johnson, the Sanford avillgg I
is stopping with Mr. and Mrs Volu 
Williams. . * ’

Mrs. A. L. Campbell, Mrs. 
Swanson and Mrs. Elmer LtmdqujJ 
went calling together, on the folks J 
the'jScttlement, Monday,'

Ltlliam Gladwcl), accompanied 
Westerdlck home from prayermeetis, 
and spent the night with her W^?l 
nesday.

Alfred Ericson and family attend 
ed the service o f Dr. Convell on 
day aa well as the one given by ti, 
Japanese missionary. f

Sony to hear that Mr. Ehrensper  ̂
has been suffering from his old enea* 
the rheumatism, since Christmas 1 

Mrs. Westerdlck, Mrs. Beck and I*, 
cousin, Mrs. Smith and little * » } 
Pierre o f Ocala, were calling at tbt 
home of their Grapeville friends.

Mrs. Charles Arrents called witl 
Mrs. Beck at the home of Mn. 
August Swanson Friday.

Mrs. Volic Williams nnd Volie, Jr I 
were guests for a few days at the I 
homo of her father, Wm, Miller new 
Orlando, returning home Sundsy.

Mrs. At F. Westerdlck enjoyed Sat
urday with her friends in the Advent, 
ist church in Orlando, where their 
Sabbath school, in company with four 
others, were invited for a one-dsy 
convention.

Another genuine surprise party wu

mcmbrance of the birthday of the I 
hostess. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Campbell | 
nnd children hnd been invited iiTto 
take ten with thorn but they were not 
looking for some forty-six mon 
friends to help them make merry the 
occasion nnd it excited them just *

such a law would in time be a money 
saver, ^he Highlander believes it

nnd nourishing citrus groves of the i-should pass.—Luke Wales High
lander.

sonville yesterday called a mass meet- found by which this can be done with-
ing asking for more law and order.

Sanford needs fifty new houses now. 
It is mire and certain that they will 
be built before another season but wt* 
new! them now nnd if we could only 
build them in the next ninety days 
they would Ik* sold to tourists before 
they go hack north in the spring. 

------------ o----------—

out adding to the already heavy bur
dens of the property owner?*.

How?
Ity careful research by competent 

joint committees and the lopping off 
of every unnecessary ex|>ense in the 
conduct of the state's affairs—and 
there are several.

There must in* economy all down 
th. 
in

HERE'S TO NEW SMYRNA

We love a booster and regardless 
of w'here he may have hi* habitat we 
expect to toss him a bouquet when 
we learn of his doings. Such n man

Roy D. Smith ns he takes his posi- . . .  , .
tion before the $15,000 Royal Scotch ‘kvelopment, »«** Mr.et business.
Highlanders band at Kola Park this 
afternoon, as lie lifts tile baton, he 
will become the cynosure of 10,000 
eyes.—Orlando gentincl.

Gee, we would hate to be Roy with 
all that cynosure on him.

------------ o------------
The state of Texas wants to pass a

bill allowing the state to loan,money 
to people who want tp build homes. 
The state of Florida will have to do 
something of this kind if the people 
here ever get accommodations ibis 
year. It is too bad thnt something big 
cannot be sturled here at once that 
would give this city more homes of 
the sort that the people want.

---------—o------------
Old Winter is here again just to

Central regions, while others may lie 
more attracted by the celery nnd let
tuce fields of Sanford, the potato 
"patches" of Hastings of the vast 
strawberry beds of Plant City, All 
will find something that especially 
appeals to them if properly present
ed We shall fail in our duty if we
do not send them uwny with the firm seems to have struck New Smyrna 
conviction in their minds thnt Florida nnd put new life into the boosters 
is the one state in the Union that of. who had lost hope and made boosters

,j„e_not niggardliness, not a cut fers more advantages nnd opportuni- out of those who bad never felt the
anything that stands for progress J ties than any other. If we are sue- thjdll of lining something for their

cessfu! in doing that they will write town lie goes by the name of Jack 
to their home papers of the joys of Cavendish nnd since he hns taken up 
their trip, nnd Florida will get many with New Smyrnn they have started 
millions of dollars worth of the best a golf links, severnl new hotel proj- 
kind of publicity. ects, have organized some kind of as-

It was no easy task to secure" the sedation to build fifty new bungalows, 
1 921 meeting for Florida, and reflects a new Masonic building of three 
great credit <>n those who succeeded 
in putting it over, against severe com
petition. New Orleans wanted the 
meeting ami offered the editors a tour 
through Louisiana nnd Mississippi, 
followed by n free steamer trip to 
Cubn and the West Indian Islands.
Salt Lake Citv had made a bid for the

make us appreciate those spring like 
• days and just to remind our northern 
visitors that it is way down below 
zero in the north nnd while they may 
kick on the cold here they should also 
realize thnt when it is cold here it is 
freezing up there. And thgn we need 
a little cold now and then even in 
Florida." It makes celery better ,and 
makes business better, and puts pep 
into the system.

-o
Now thnt Sanford has prepared a 

fine auto camp it ia up to the campers 
to take their places there, to fix it up, 
to keep it clean and see that every 
camper does his part in keeping it 
clean. This new camp is an ideal lo
cation and with the help of the city 
officials and the citizens generally it 
can be made one of the best in the 
state. And there should be n ynited 
action in keeping it the best on the 
part of the citizens of Sanford and the 
campers.

------------ o------------

like economy in places Unit will not 
and inspection branches.

Too many inspectors by far are 
I traveling at our statu system as at 
present organized, too much waste of 
time nail too little accomplishment, 
too many persons on the pay roll for 
the amount of work done, and hereto
fore, too much of a tendency to add 
others to pay political debts.

The legislature should, among its 
first acts, lop off a lot of dead tim
ber and prune down the force to an 
efficient working organization.

We have entirely too many boards, 
bureaus and inspection branches..

Too many inspectors by far are 
traveling at state expense; too many 
of them are covering the same 
fields that some other inspector for 

[some other department has jusi cov
ered.

It frequently .happens now that 
four, five’ or more state inspectors 
may Ik* seen on the same train, go
ing to the Bante town, eneh to make 
some inspection that •will require very 
little time and of such a simple nu- 
turc that one of the inspectors could 
easily make all o f the inspections and 
report to the several .departments.

The Times-Union sipeerely hopes 
thut the legislature will work out

building twice the size of the old one.
The livestock exhibit will also be 
large and varied in character, as will 
the exhibit of woman’s and children's 
work in the handsome woman's build- 
ing.

Low railroad and steamship rates, held Tupsday evening, this time it 
with special selling dates, will lie o f - ! the plcnsnnt home of Mr. and Sfh’ 
fered from all points in Florida and Volie Williams and their father, C. M. 
extra equipment used in transport- Williams. It was especially in re-1 
ing the crowds.

The array o f free attractions, 15 in 
number, will be the finest yet shown 
in Florida, including daredevil avia
tion stunts, record auto racing on the 
famous half-mile track, horse raees 
ami other thrilling events.

The Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition bit though they soon rallied and mi& 
•Shows, which are featured at the them all welcome. 'Twns a bcnutifnl 
iarge fairs and expositions in the mooiight night for a party and the 
United States nnd ( anada, and which ; house was prettily lit up by decide 
have winter quarters at Orlando, will lights. Music added its charm, i 
again be a feature. number of records ns well as an ac-i

The pageants o f Ye Mystic Krewe !cordion| to tb0 pleasure of the guest) 
of tiaspnrilla, Nobles of the. Mystic nnd for refreshments eleven fine ctkf* 
.Shrine and other organisations prom-|wore 8ervcd with co)jrPe( „„ USUal. Ur 
.sc to be unusually brilliant, and the | thc hnppy voices wo 8re 9Ure all void 
same »  the case w.th soc.al functions it „  grent succes8. Wc hn(, „ trcat of 
to be held in Tampa Bay Hotel and | aome dclic{ous cakes> sorry cou|d net 
American and Latin Clubs of the city.1 attcnd

Friday. Feb. -1. will be “School #„ j  „  There is a hunch of youngDay, and all school children of Flor- , , , , ■ , .. .. , , . some older ones that denrly love goal
.da w.ll be admitted to the grounds flj , in our m t,c mission chur 
without charge. Other special days ^  W(J are Broat‘,y . hn'ndicapped by,

,, cranky old organ that is forever get-rhursday, rch. .1, Aviation Day. , . , . .r- ■ , V . , 1 I n j ting out of order. At thc iiest ofFriday, heb. 4, School Day. I , K ,, , , . , , . , __j *,, , , ,. . ’ „  ; times it is very hatd to piny. I wonderSoturdny, heb. 7, Gaspanila and I ,, , , , . . .' if our need s known nnd if there iiPress Breakfast Day. t
Tuesday, Feb. 8, Governor’s Day. 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, Mexico Day. 
Thursday, Feb. 10, Shriners* Day. 
Friday, Feb. 11, Children’s Day. 
Saturday, Feb. 12, Tampa Day,

stories, a new store building and 
apartment house* nnd so many other 
enterprises that it seems like n fairy 
tnlo to hear about it nnd better still 
to go over there nnd see the netunl 
buildings in process of construction. 
Their idea of giving away a $7000 
bungalow, all furnished nnd ready for 

to the person who writes

not some one having an old squan 
piano, not being used, who would like 
to give or lend it for the Lord s work!

1 How often n good hynin braces us for 
life’s trinls nnd gives 0s courage to 
struggle on for the right,

L922 meeting and offers to raise half occupancy 
a million dollars for entertainment. an essay on "Why yon should build 

\ three days' business meeting will nnd own your own home,” deserves 
be held ill St. Augustine, ami Unit special mention not only in this paper 
city will be made the headquarters for hut nil of the lesser lights such ns the 
art automobile trip through the state. Saturday Evening Post, the Country 
The principal sections will be visited Ehim Peeler, Colliers Distress anil 
on this trip and all*will be nsked, ns other magazines of note thnt have

Almost any man is able to tell when 
he hns had too much, but thc part of 
wisdom is to know when ho haa hnd 
enough.

HOICK for sale at a rral bargain. 
1920 model.—B. & O. Motor Co.

24-ltf

Many shipments of fruit and ber
ries are still being made from Hill*-. The head of the labor department

concedes authority to the Btnte depart- borough county. Plant City Grower! 
ment in the O Callaghan case, and Association is co-operating with thi 
the lord mayor of Cork will have to stnte Marketing Bureau in sellinf
go back to Ireland. But he has prob- berries.

many of them already have been, to 
contribute toward the expense which 
will lie heavy, but it will be money 
well spent. The responses so far hnve 
been hearty and enthusiastic, for ev
erybody realizes thnt such an oppor
tunity will not come every day, nor 
every year.—Tnmpa Times.

been so nnxious to strafe the South 
nnd especially Florida. This “Jack 
the Ginnt Killer” hns done some
thing—yea, verily—the man who took 
up with New Smyrnn nnd put over 
the things thnt he nnd all /,f  those 
other boosters hnve put over and are 
putting oyer deserve mention even in 
the Volusia county papers. They now

Tia well for brothers— especially 
.brothers in the newspaper business— 
to dwell together in unity. * Recently 
the Lakelnad Star wns burned out and
at once every shop in Lakeland was 
thrown open to Editor Bloom for 
printing his paper. He. accepted the 
offer of llrtrry Brown to use tjie 

, Lakeland Telegram plant and came 
out this morning all right with his 
paper printed as usual. Editors ngiy 
fight each other through the news 

*' column but they arc usually about as 
close in their friendship as any oth
er line o f ' business nnd more so if 
anything. Wc congratulate Brother 
Bloom upon being able t o ‘ keep his 
excellent paper blooming.

* ---------------- o—  ---------

The editor of the Herald has always have their own utility plants which
some system providing for only onc|!ref n «n advocating what" he 11« the greatest thing a city can have,
Inspection force, reducing the sum- hcV' ^ f  hetwaB “ hnvo cvoIvcd B°T ° P' an " h°nhycandidate for the legislature he nu- they raise money either through thc

vocated n local option measure for local banks or otherwise for building
cattle in .Seminole county that would bungalows and are- building eighteen

- That library building idea is a good 
one. Sanford needs a library build-

ber of inspectors and requiring the 
inspection corps to report to the sev
eral departments on the question of 
belonging to each department, which 
can be done efficiently and well with
out overworking the inspectors nnd 
the saving to the state in railroad fare 
and hotel bills would be great.

From the tone of his inaugural ad
dress and from our personal know
ledge of the man, we are confident 
that Governor Hardee will be foftnd 
ready and willing to co-operate with 
the legislature in its'labors in work
ing out some system for economy and 
in every movement looking to the 
welfnre of Florida nnd its people. Wo 
are cqunlly confident thnt the sena
tors nnd representatives will give 
careful thought nnd harmonious re-' 
sponse to such suggestions as the 
govornor may see fit to make in his 
message.

This is to be a business administra
tion nnd wc believe the legislature 
will do its part toward making the 
labors of Governor Hardee as light 
and pleasant aa possible, thus insur
ing an administration that may - be 
pointed to with pride by all of thc 
people.—Times-Union.

have solved the question for all time 
but the cattlemen would not listen to 
it. Wc told them then that they would 
be sorry for not getting such n bill 
passed an<̂  they are. Now they are 
up ngainst the cold hard fnct that 
the state of Florida is liable to pass a 
law prohibiting cattle from running 
at large anywhere. We still believe 
that Seminole county should have the 
local option law. [We still believo that 
in thc vegetable growing section the 
cattle should be barred out effectual
ly. We still believe that in other 
partH of the county, whore there ore 
no farms or groves that cattle should 
i>e at large, hut—the cattle owners 
would not listen to reason and now 
they have the fight of their lives to 
even maintain their present condition. 
Well, It was ever thus. When you arc 
trying to do Ihe right thing you are 
always misunderstood and after you 
are dead nad gone they put flowers on 
your grave. We should worry as long 
as we are living.

Uneasy la the head that wears one 
of Mr. Wilson’s appointments.

now nnd hnve contracted for fifty 
more—count them—they hnve built n 
golf links, they arc after free toll 
bridges and especially one at Osteen 
ferry, they nrc after the winter and 
summer business, nnd by the great 
horn spoon, Sanford pedple will help 
them get it and last but not least wc 
want to give three cheers for Jack 
and Mrs. Jack aod“tJoe Brann and all 
those pther boosters who hi\ve been 
doing things this winter.

------------ o-------------
Lumber is coming down, labor 

is coming down nnd everything thnt 
goes into tho manufacture of a house 
is coming down although it will never 
rench the low level thnt it once oc- 
cufvied. To our mind this is the time 
to build if you ever expect to build 
and this is thc town in which to 
build. Sanford' presents more oppor
tunities for the Investor than afiy oth
er city In Florida. Build now.

---------- -------------
TIRES AT CUT PRICES. Any

size in fabrics and cords.- 
tor Co. •

-B. & O. Mo- 
2 4-1tc

of the
nbly accomplished whnt he came for.

-  ---------- —— -------- You can get a bound copy
GGG is a prescription for Colds, revised statutes o f Florida for 
Fever and LaGrippc. It’s Ihe It isn’t the statutes but the interpw-
moHt speedy remedy we know, tation of them that gives most p«P1(

17-13tc trouble.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative p e / s o n — that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who, 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

“SPURLING’S .SUBDIVISION”
tion—lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section Is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

J .E .
"77ie Man Who Sella Dirt

i
-A .
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BORAH AGAINST HOLDING UP 
ARRANGEMENT OF DISARMING 

DISAGREES WITH SEN. ROOT

SOUTHERN TARIFF 
BOOT GATHERS IN 
ATLANTA THURS.

ENERGIZER OFFICE MOVED

L. C. Cameron wnnts to inform nil 
his patrons, new .and old, that the 
Energizer office hns been moved from 
the National Bank building to 1020 

■j East Second street. Phone 181. Ap-j 
! polntment only. ThiB move was made

FEDERAL REGULATION ON 
MEAT PACKERS PASSES IN 

SENATE AFTER LONG FIGHT
WILL DISCUSS THE NEEDS OF necessary because no suitable toFation

c w s  d e l a y  w i l l  k i l l
‘ ['LANS FOR IMPORTANT 

MEASURE v

CANNOT STOP 1T
MIGHT DELAY PtlOGRAM 

PEOPLE WILL DE
MAND IT

BUT

Weather and Crop 
Conditions in 

State of Florida

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.— A  sug
gestion of EHhu Root, former aecro-

The following repprt is for the 
week ending January 25th: 

Temperature: The temperature
averaged from 4 to 6 degrees above 
the seasonal in the northern nnd cen
tral divisions; it was nbout normal in 
the south.

Precipitation: The rainfall was gen
erally deficient, an entire absence of

" T  .u w . th.t .  world conference **•» “ " f  th« “ "•J" "»™>
“  dicormomcnt bo delved until eftcr <> "ceded loc|UI, In the
on aisn .  . central and southern divisions. Low
the inauguration o f lands,  as a rule, need no rain. * 
Harding, brought a t b u ?  iUt*ment| Conditjon of Cro|ls: The mi,(1 tem.
tonight front Sena r Bj Jn_ jperature, high percentage of sunshine,
lican of Idsho, au o P nnd absence of-rain, especially on low
resolution asking e P1*8 C81 n [lands, were highly favorable for the 
itintc negotiations look ng to a ro- Krowth of n„  truck| * tobacco beds,

of nnval building by the • strawberries, oats and rye. The plant 
States, Great Britain and

duction 
United 
Japan.

"Dclny is one of the methods pccu 
HarJy ndapted to killing any program 
of disarmament," snld Senator Borah,
adding that ho regretted "exceedingly jnnd melons increased during the week; 
th.it Mr. Root should throw his great fjrst car |0t shipment of togintocs was 
influence ngalnst the progress that Is , nuide from the 'Southern division; 
being made. , . | moderate shipments of other truck

"It may he possible,” the senator continue. Citrus fruits are being for- 
said, "and I presumo it in probable | warded in larger quantities. Rain is 
that they can stop the passage of this needed locally In the central and the
reso lu tion , Jjut they enn not stop the
movement."

Mr. Root’s suggestion was contained 
in a letter read today before the house 
naval committee by Chairman Hutlcr.
He s a id  '‘lie felt strongly" that steps 
jh'iuM bo taken promptly after the 
new administration is established on 
disarmament, but that the "precise 
m ethod o f  procedure" ought not to bo 
d e te rm in e d  until M r Harding nnd his 
secretary of state have had an oppor
tu n ity  to inform themselves nnd reach 
c o n c lu s io n s  ns to which way affords 
best prospect of succchb."

The question of total or partial dis
armament should not be discussed by 
the United States with other nations 
pending a change of administration 
Manli Ith, Mr. Root, who helped the (today, while 
international court of arbitration un
der the league of nations, declared to
day in his letter.

1 have yolir letter of January ask
ing an opinion to aid your committee 
i nconsidering an estimate for addi
tional ships of war requiring for their 
completion the sum of $107,177,000.

“I do not feel like hazarding an 
opinion as to what reply other gov
ernments might make to a suggestion 
fro nour government for the appoint
ment uf representatives to meet for 
the purpose of discussing the ques
tion of total or partial disarmament.

"1 feel strongly tho steps should bo 
Jaken promptly after tho new admin
istration is established to bring about 
a general agreement on thnt question, 
it is plainly impracticable to ac
complish this before the change of ad
ministration.

I'hi- precise method of procedure 
through which the attempt should be 
make I think ought to be determined 
after, and not before, Mr. Harding 
and his secretary of state have hod 
an opportunity to inform themselves 
and to reach- conclusions na to the 
way which utfords the best prospect 
of success. Action on your part based 
upon any opinion which you can form 
new hr to the best method o f proced
ure might prove to be just tho wrong 
thing and might crcato obstacles to 
success instead of helping, it along.

“ The subject is' especially difficult 
because of tho disturbed condition of 
Eastern Europo and it is difficult be
cause too mnny nations hnvo special 
auprehensions of danger ngalnst 
which they wish to guard. The new 
administration will soon learn what Is 
the best way to deal with these diffi
culties. It may that they can not 
all he dtnlt with In tho same way or 
hy the same process.

"I think this expresses my view as 
fully ns i could do it if I were to go 
to Washington and appear before your 
committee."

DIFFERENT SOUTHERN 
INDUSTRIES

ATLANTA, Jan. 24.—Delegates
from throughout, the South represent
ing every line of southern productive 
industry, will gather at Atlanta on 
Thursday,'January 27th, for the open
ing of the second Southern Tariff 
Congress,, which lasts through Janu
ary 29th.

The congress has been called for 
the purpose of discussing tariff on 
southern products and, while no set 
program hns been devised, every lino 
of. industry will be allowed to present 
Its reasons for a tariff, scheduled and 
resolutions will be formulated and 
presented to the tariff committee at 
Washington by a specially appointed 
committee.

It is expected that 2000 or more 
southern business men will be here, 
and more than 500 club women, mem
bers of the women’s division o f thtf 
Southern Tariff Association, are ex
pected.

Vice-President-elect Coolldgo will 
address the’ Congress.

Seventeen southern governors and 
mnny state officials also arc on • the 
progrnm for speeches. John R. Kirby, 
president of the association, will pre
side.

Proponents of the tariff association 
hold thnt ever}' line'of southern in
dustry should be protected by a tariff 
but this is the first time that a defin
ite step has been taken to obtain such 
protection.

It hns been pointed out thnt there 
are n number of lines of southern 
products on which there is no tariff 
at nil. Among these nrc southern 
mineral industries, tnlc industries, 
graphite producers nnd mnny others, 
These lines will hnve representatives 

By Baptism in Year ! nt the congress to present their plcns 
---------  for tariff protection.

could ho found in the business portion 
of the city.

Woman 109 years old had a birthday 
party in South Carolina Thursday. 
Maybe if wc wait until we are 109 
years old somebody will give us a 
birthday party.

IH CtaCtflT COUET. s e v e n t h
CIRCUIT, STATE OF IXOHIDA, CQTOt. 

TV o r  SEMINOLE.—IM CHAM CERT

DEMOCRATS ARE ALMOST SOLID 
FOR MEASURE TnAT CON
TROLS PACKERS POWERS

Charter is Granted
for Clermont Bank

ing of Irish potatoes continues in the 
northern division, fyut the bulk of the 
crop is in the ground. A'few farmers 
are planting oats. Plowing for corn 
a few melons hnve been planted. The

southern divisions. The sunshine was 
ample during the week. Frost during 
the last day of the previous Week did 
some local damage to truck in central 
and southern localities.

Southern Baptists 
Add 150,000 Members

BILL FOR PARTITION
M inaret W . Hunter. a widow.

Kanbatli W . Hunter, el i t .
QEDEB OF PUBLICATION To: Mirj H**l|« Ollrer »n<t P, W. Olleef, her huahand, Helen Jehu Rhode# in<] Mitchell 

th-utt Hhodra. Iter huetnml. Merr E. ■widow,, Hlltwrt llunlrr and l‘e«l Hunter. Whttraa It leiwata from the .11111 of Com- plaint nie.1 herein. dillf rrrtflrd itmler will 
■a txntided bj •h»t md. rich uf jobire tlafenilniU iiaoir*t III aahl Hill, end thnt the residence of the defend!uI*, llirjr tVelye Oltf ,-r ac.l |\ W. outer I* Iloebeelfr, In the Stile of Nett Ynek; tint Hie reeldenee of the itr- fendiutl. I lev,i Jihu Uhodei ind Mllrbfll Iteot I 
Hindu. her ItuOiind. Ii St. 1'iul, In the Slile 
of MlnnmiU: that the reitdrnf* of the defendant Miry IT, Sage U l-eiln*ton. In the State of Kentucky; that the re Ode rice of the defendant 
I'an! Hunter la In ilri.iktju. lit the Slate of New York, nad that the rrelilcnce of the de
fendant tailwrt limiter la’ In Hnffalo, In the Slate of New York, and that you and each of yon are over tlie atfe of twenly-ta»e ye.re, and 
tl.al I lit tv I. no Iiereoll lit the Stale of Florida •rrtli'e of anlsewna upon whom would hind 
ji.'n the .aid defendant*.

It U therefore ordered Jhal Ji-if ih, appear to 
0 ,1- lull Ilf ( ‘••iilptalnl herein at the Court llou w  
In Sanford, Seminole County. Florida, on or 
In-fore the Ttli day " t  M irth. l!C I. the aame 
lie I nd a Itnh- Hay " f  Ibla Court. In default 
t l iie o f  a ilt- rr-e pro ivilif-'.-.i w ill tie entered 
ainln-l jo b  and the •at.i <-»»e pnirerd ev

A ml Ii l» furl W f onlfTf+l i'IihI till# w iiiw  
pulill.lied In the Hanford H erald .‘ a newepaper 
puhllihnl it  Sauf-iril In Senitimle County. Flori
da, once .  week for four t->!i»eturtle  week*.

Wllnrea the haml amt .rat o f K. A. Duualam, 
4'|erk o f  the ( ’ ln u ll Court o f  Seminole County, 
Florida, ltd* the CTlh day o f January, A, It. 
HUI.

(S E A L ) K, A. lu l l 'd  I.A SS.
clerk t'lri'u li court.

IlUIttNSUN A It It 11K J KM.
Sol lettnra tor Complalnaql, Cl file

IN CIRCUIT COUKT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, STATE OF  FLORIDA, COUNTY 

OF SEMINOLE.— IN CHANCERY.

CLERMONT, Jan. 27,—Charter pa
pers were received recently from the 
U. S. comptroller at Washington, D. 
C., for operation of tho First Nation
al Bank here. This organisation was 
started several months ago, the stock 
hns been subscribed, and a& soon ms 
fixtures can bo secured, the bank will 
be opened. Temperoray quarters hare 
been secured, until_ the permanent 
building can bo completed. This is 
in line, with tho other improvements 
and developments going on in this 
section. Hundreds o f cares in this 
immediate vicinity have been pur
chased, 'arl being cleared and set to 
groves. To relieve the great demand 
for houses tho Clermont Board o f 
Trade organized itself into a building 
association, and is building houses for 
sale. Already two houses are being 
Jiuilt and the second and third sites 
are secured.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.— By a
margin of thirteen votes, tho senate 
Into yesterday passed the long fought 
hill for Federal rcgulatibh o f the meat 
packers and other agencies o f the 
livestock industry.

The vote was 46 to 33 and the leg
islation, the center of bitter contro
versy for a decade, now goes to tho 
house with its supporters hopeful of 
final action during the present ses
sion of congress. A special rule to 
expedite house action is to be sought.

Partisan-division in the senate was 
lacking, but mdst Democrats support
ed the bill, while a majority o f the Re
publicans opposed it. The party line
up was -eighteen Republicans and 28 
Democrats for passage, with twenty- 
three Republicans and ten Democrats 
against.

All fundamental features of the 
legislation as presented by the agri
culture committee as a substitute for 
the original Kcnyon-Kendrick bill 
were restrained bv the senate. The 
bill would create a Federal Livestock Another seeming mjrncloihas been 
Commission of three members, ap- performed by the Energizer treatment 
pointed hy the president, to have jur- the latter being tho case of J. H. 
isdiction over the livestock industry? Allen o f Lonfcwood, who has been

ANOTHER MIRACLE
OF THE ENERGIZBR-

Miir̂ an’i
HILL ton

\V * I Itltlfrf.
TAHTITION

n ntilm r.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 27.— 
More than one hundred nnd fifty thmi-

. Some of tho other lines which are 
to be represented nrc; Southern zinc

K« liiii’ tli \V. ItUUlrl, H nl
NOTICE Or PUM.ICATION

] 'n  n il [f it  i If *  i41 j  I m l fug u  In lt - r m l titular I l i 't r t l
I I l n u r  i i j i  id lir t t *  1"  s t« l t'» I In1 Ihk '
ilF ^ fr llw il 'f t t i l  l> . III M*’in 11 HI Ii-
I Himij , I'ltirMti, lit-wlf- l>»l Numln'r 1,
I imi l, Tinrtutfil|t 1?* Mniig** 3D I'nsi,
It fltt* jilts Ilf  i I'tiiji 1 a I n I h r r r

In  flla’.l atn l < luh  t r r l f l n l  iun lr ‘ 1 «*alli n *  [if«>
41'tfit I I I  la  tv , l lm l M fhi* s - 'l l r f  o f  iLf* *i,«ln
111 tftlli n fits %1 n f c u l i 't  \V  I i u n i f t ,  I tint I lifts* I *  a 
l-vr-m. or nr** liiti*rri*il f ‘iiiH l«  it «* nNivr*
tlfwrr Slant tiam**, *»r lia tiif ii S I*"
iitiliimvi ii to  (In* c i in ip la l iia n t .

It fl..*fi*ton* u f il fM n l llu it  n il  [.rtrllfi* f l a im  
[ In c  an S n t r tm t  In  nllit t<» tt»f m N o f  i S w i t l m l

campaign, in semi-annual session here pypsum and other infant southern ................. 1111 '' ......

siiiitl new members were received in- i producers, sulphur industry of Louis- 
to white Baptist churches in th e ' iann nnd Texas, southern iron and 
South by baptism alone during 1920,! steel industry, cok coven by-products, 
it was reported by the conservation southern glnss concerns, producers of 
committee of the Baptist $7f),0U0,000 ferro-nlloys, asbestos, mica, potash,

th cash collect ions on 
subscriptions to the forward move
ment of the denomination have reach
ed the sum of ?10,851,100.68, it was 
reported. ,

An effort tofpush the collection of 
the campaign subscriptions through
out the South wil be mdac during the 
months of Murch nnd April, it is said.

Dr. J. F. Love, of Richmond, Vu., 
secretary of the foreign mission board, 
reported that Southern Baptists had 
contributed through that board $147,- 
281.20 ni cash during the past month 
to the relief of the needy families of 
eastern Europe and China, while the 
Baptist women of the South have con
tributed six carloads of first-class 
clothing valued at $100,000, to the 
needy families of Hungary.

i .-[.tii lanlt-ff MoiplltJ, flic im ! ilsi
mineral products, livestock dealers, 
allied manufacturing of all southern 
states and many others.

Delegates from 'chambers of com
merce of principal cities of the south 
have been invited to attend.

TO TRY OUT 
PAPER BOXES

Fletcher Thinking
of Nitrates

WASHINGTON* Jan. 26.—Senator 
Fletcher, Democrat, Florida, today In
troduced a, bill asking tbe secretary 
of agriculture to report the -amount 
°f commercial potash, nitrogen nnd 
phosphoric acid available for fertilized

OVIEDO NOTES
Mrs. Hyde of Raleigh, N. C., is 

visiting her brother, B. G. Smith, this 
week.

The Thompson Amusement Com
pany gave a if entertainment nt the 
Ovefdo school house Friday night for 
the benefit of the Women's Club. The 
hearty applause of the large audience, 
wns sufficient proof of the fnct that 
the gifted nrtists were appreciated. 
Their music nnd impersonations being 
nbove the average,. Oveido people feel 
thnt they hnve had a rare trent in 
hearing Mr. and Mrs. Thompson.

Mr. Quigley left Tuesday for Or
lando and Haines City.

Miss Lulu LaFils returned Wed-

iliU  V I" l t d  jin’ ■ant*- U-llig A 11 Till* I >d) 
iif | ill* I Ultt l

It I* furili**t iTtiliin l . 11* *f I Tills* iv-
ll-Ltil it. Hi** >4 *iif*'t*1 llrfs L I, ii 01*11, simiN-r |*uti

h i siauf.irkj .^mjjjoli* ( titifit). Flmlcla, 
• »tH*i* a tfi-fk fur lMs*h«* *v hi ***♦'! 111 % i* wiM'li* . 

Wlfri**M It *• la ml mill ***a| of It A I^ h ik U m
I rk  .f I mill « If'-Hli I "mlf I f.if

I'lrmtijr, rOftiilA, mI lln* I ‘*i4trl « i K«t»-
(wnl, F‘ lm|*U, i jkja tin* 2'Tlhi iU ; o f J u n ia r j, ,\l» . 11*21.

IM KAl.i R A. IH IIU LA K M ,
i jprk 4‘lrru il i *>mi

ItOUl NSII.S A. llltllM il.H
S jIIc llora for 4 on y»U lii«n l. l.lfc

IN C IR C lhT  COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCLflr, STATE OF FLORIDA. COUN- 
TY OF SEMINOLE— IN CHANCERY.

The representative of n big rhila- 
delphia concern that makes 500 tons 
of heavy pulp board daily has a rep
resentative in Florida who is studying' nesdny to Geneva nfter spending sev- 
the possibilities of using this type o f , lirn| wet,ks with her aunt, Mrs. L. A. 
n box for citrus fruit containers. His Sheldon.
demonstrations prove the box to be Th0 Ladies’ Aid Society of tho 
an exceedingly strong one, nnd his Methodist Church served dinner down 
argument is that fruit packed in two jown Wednesday, 
to thre dozen lota would find ready Mni. C. L. Wert, Mrs. Mary Wert,
snlo with fancy fruit houses who could 
mnkc a specialty of selling by the box 
direct to tho consumer. So much 
faith has he in the idea thnt if he 
entries out his plans he will buy about 
five cars of fruit and have it handled 
hy one of the exchange houses, prob
ably nt Florence Villa. He will use 
prc-coolod fruit- only.

Asked if this firm could mako a 
box as large as tho present wooden 
box, ho stated thnt it would bo possi
ble, but that It would have to be 
made o f heavier board than that used 
In tho box he contemplates making 
his experiments* with, but that it 
would cost no more, perhaps loss. 
However, no bulge pack could be used, 
It would have to be absolutely fiat as 
the cover Is glued on and that he 
would not recommend Its use for any
thing but pre-coolcd fruit, though no 
doubt details for making the ventil
ated box might be worked out if it 
were necessary and thus admit o f the 
carrying of the ordinary commercial 
pack. We understand that if his 
pinna bring promise of success Jhat 
m .  n,in «,(ll tin doubt establish a

purposes and the prices as compared! pulp plant in Florida for the making 
with 1913 jo f boxes right on the ground. Any

The secretar ywould also be asked pl*n that will cheapen the handling 
to fumlah suggestions for rellevingJof the fruit, make a bet «r eMtT • 
an>’ situation which might r e s u l t  [help tell the fruit at [he other end, 
through a thorUge or prohibitive or bring an Industry to Florida wc

are for  it, and to that end wish he and 
hit associates every succest in their
endeavor.—-Florida. Grower.

Mrs. II. II. McCall nnd Miss Ethel 
Taylor spent Tuesdny In Orlando.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Argo spent Inst 
week at the Prairie fishing.

C, -A. Brannon hns returned to tho 
Oveido branch of the S. A. L. ns fiag- 
mnn.

Dr. nnd Mrs. T. G.^Simmons re
turned Friday from Jacksonville, 
where they had spent tho week. Dr. 
Simmons going ns a delegate to the 
Grand Lodge of Royal Arch Masons.

Tho stockholders of tho Bank of 
Oviedo held their annual meeting on 
Tucsdn ycvenlng at the bank.
■* The first "results" of tho carnival 
hns developed in a case of chicken 
pox. J. B. Jones, Jr., being the un
fortunate victim. Wc are glad to say 
that J. B. is not very sick and hopes 
to be. out again soon.

Dr. and Mrs. Tucker of Nashville 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark. 

Mrs. S, W. Swope, Frances Swope,

IHLL FOR PARTITION ‘
Matgni'-l NV Himl«"» a »  hl*m

lv<*111*1*Ml VV II unir*r. rI a,I .
NOT! Cl OF PUHI.IOATION 

1u Hu) al llutiii r
\Vht*rT*4« ll u|i|N*arii fitmi Hit* toil uf l%mi 

plaint f l N  ticrrlli fi'ffllzMl l»in|rf ufllti n»
prmi<Ir<| tty law, ttin9 JPU i f f  n ilnfrrwUtit imm- 
r»l In m LI lllll, that jo u r rt-«lih*mv U  uu
tttiuwu mill that aft* *ut*-f |tt# *gi* uf (irftM

amt that Itierr la imi |irranfl In ‘Hit* 
Ml1 a in* uf liiiiiila  (H-rtlt'p t*f ptiti|Hinia ntioa vt litutj
w i <u 1 til Mini j «mi. the Ittijttl I tun if f

ll la lliffffi»f** iintrrf<| lh*l jmi <|n apjifar f<* 
Mie 1011 i»f I 'tnt>p I ■ III I flŴ l jifrelii ql Mu* 4'ifurl 
llmiu* |n HiMifiAril, Svmlfmle T'urtnlj, I'jiirlila, <m 
*<r U*fa<rt* llom la). U»f til* ilu.t « f April, IU2I. 
I In* nan if !<rit*£ h nilr <lftj *«f thin 4'<»rirt . In i!t* 
fmitl Miffltif H il«-<in* pm KhilrMf u III Imi r ii
trml a Lra lti*I > fill a ml flu* inM r A i*»e pririqql
i* i pa rtf.

\mj ll In fiirttivr Itiat tl<l« ixilit •> Im-
|iiiti||<Utf*| jri flu* Hatifufil HrtaM, a nfHKpupvi
pul/linhnl a! Nntifnnl In H**rulm<|e» ( ‘iftllitj, j ‘ li*rl 
lU, nine a nerk f<<v fljflil m iw i iilln* ttrrLa 

\\ lliu-a* it*** liarnt ami M*a| uf R, A.
Clerk uf flii* l l r t nil: C*airt uf HflutiMijf Cmui 
tjr. FimfitA. tMn the I  * Mi il Hi j  **f Jautiarj, A„ If,, 
IU2I.
■ (HE.M.I II. ^ .  iMil tll.ASS.

I ' l f t t  F lr n ilt  Court.
IIOIIINNON A ItllllXiEN.

SoHiitun for Cotii|>talnai)l. Zl tile

IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. STATE 

OF FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY.
II. W. Hag-, Com|ilaluaut.

**, I ■Clara ilootVjatnl lo-r lm.!>aiul, A. II. Moon, |<r- 
/oioisma,

FORECLOSURE—CITATION 
Tt) CLAIIA Ml Util i; AND II EH III Nil AND, A. 

Ii. HOOHE,
Van Meier. Dallai Couttljr, Stale o f Iowa. 

HOTICE
ll aj.,tearln* from uu affltlatlt o f Saljelle 

Maluri. Iliat l.e Ii ilto fu -j itol milt lti>f for II. 
W. llarr. Hie roui|il|lt»at,t In Hie ileire it j  ln| 
n n ie , anil Uial fu fa m l eacU o f jttn are ri-at- 
tlenti or n atate otl.Vr Uiatt tlie State of 
ila. Uial IKere la ik> |wr*o« wlltiln ILe Hlite o( 
rimhla, urrrli-e o f a autipurna 0|im whom wuntil 
Wtnl job. or either of JOB, and a hill o f nolo 
(ilalnl hallux (wen herrlu fllnl affalnit J-irtl. It 
ia hrrehj urderrd that Jon and earti.of jou  i [> 
|>rar to Ilia hill of eoui|dalnt fllrd herein agalnel 
job In the ahore eiillllrtl eauae, un the Tilt daj 
uf Marrh, A.’ D. 1HZI. the eatne twin* a rule 
dijr uf 111 la Court, and the Nnufiml lleritd la 
herrlij ilraliuatrvl ia the newa|>a|wr In whirl] 
Ibla nuttre ahall I* |.u hi I ailed oner a Week for 
four runw utlt#  weeka. ;

Wllueea in / hand and official seal o f o ff he 
at Sanford. Seminole Coiintjr, Fkirhla. Ihla the 
331b da j  o f Januarj, A. D. HKII.

ISKAI.I E. A . IHHTILAIVI.
Clerk C lm ill IMort, 
Seminole fo u n t? . Fla.

SCIIKI.I.K MAINES.
. Sidh-llor toe1 Coui|dalnant. 21 .lie

’ NOTICE o r  SFECIAL MASTER'S BALE.
Notler la hereby «lten that under and l>? elr-

___ _________  _ lue o f a final decree of forrehwure unite amihub. o .  i i .  “ " ' ’ J' ' 1 “ .” '* "7 1  renderml Iweemtwr 301b, 11KJH, lu a certain
Mrs./McGhee and Mrs. Coon motored came iiendin* in th* circuit court of the 7th

Judicial Circuit of Florida In ahd for Seminoleto Sanford Saturday.
Oveido is soon to have 

general merchandise store.

t^Kiiiiy In- O iiW Y f; wtirfrln. Nat* Adiiuii la
Another ami V, A. Huimlfm tn4 J. 'I'. H«*-

_  Lain an* defeudanf^— Ih* umlamljfiied. ■■ Hj^rUI
McSKTHe Ma«lrr in t*hautt<rj, ivltt prll In (Iri* t*l*;lirK( and 

L  i j, j  * ' l u , i t ,*  _ _ _  Imp*I Milder for  r o l l  lu liand al piildlr aurlitui,Pols ton and Arfro ocing tno owners* * iiiirioi tii# legal bMira .©f *«!#» iiw ftmu 
This will make the second store which
•has opened in Oveido within the last (be rollowtn* iWb M  real ratale Ijlne ami 
year, which shows OUT little town IS An unj|,|,|e,| unehalr <l-3) lutereat IH the 
growing some.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Prothman and chil
dren spent Sunday in Chuluota.

1 I'urchaaer la par for deed or deed* or n a
DODGE for aale—1919 model.'— B. IT'f****' bchrllk uainkn,

4t 0. Motor Co. 24-ltc| W-8lo Sped*! Waaler to maarerr.

This commission would hnve power to 
issue orders, collect and disseminate 
informal inn, have nccess to packers' 
hooks nnd have general supervision

with locomotor atnxin. Ho could not 
rniitc his hands or use his arms and 
had grgnt difficulty in speaking. After 
taking two treatments of tho Ener-

over packers, stockyards, commission fglzer hero ho can rniso hla arms over
men nnd similar agencies. Review of 
the livestock commission’s orders 
would he provided hy the hill, which 
nlso prescribes rules for conduct of 
tho packing business and stipulations 
against monopoly, unfair trade prac
tices, engaging in unrelated industries 
and other similar acts.

Voluntary licensing of packers also 
is provided, nn attempt, hy Senator
Poniererie, Democrat, Ohib, to elinti- Senator Smoot should nlso uskf 
nate this feature, having been defeat-, that the president he restrained by 
ed yesterday, 43 to 34. jlaw from carrying matches.

his head nnd can talk much better 
nnd tho change in his condition has 
been so noticeable among his neigh
bors as to enuse them to nsk him what 
■kind o f treatment he wns taking. The 
Energizer office hns been moved from 
the First National Bank building to 
1020 Union avenue or Second street.

d-n-w-ltc

-1
’ - ’7i

BIG BODIES BUILT
FOR BUSINESS

Tell us of your needs for bodies 
on your cars nnd we'will build 
them for you: Small or large 
delivery cars,' trucks, pleasure 
ears, etc. Solid bodies, wire or 
lattice or open bodies of any 
kind. Finish to suit. We fur
nish estimate nnd sketch if re
quired. See us before deciding.

j Sanford Auto Body Co. ii
♦++++++*++++++++++-t-++'»'*++++'H'++++'fr«+'t'++++++'f++44**** '
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AT CUT

MILEAGE GUARANTEE
We will sell you Tires as cheap as 

you can buy them anywhere
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, SEMIS OLE COUMTT, 

TLORIDA.—M  CHANCERY 
J. r . lAlag, Joined (9 her boabeed and M il

frlead. J. E. l-atng, Complainant*,
Kollo* U bereb/ f ir m  that O. 0. W ,l—,,  

p trtlitm  of Tax Certlflcata No. 4J1 .  .
lb* fib  da/ of J ob*. A. D. 101T. t u  B,J  
u id  m i l  flea I* la b j  office, and b u  
appUealloo for I t i  deed to lata* In 
tnc* with law. Bald certificate *mbr*r**7Ll 
following deecribed property situated |B 3. “ ?  
ool* C'ounij, riortda. lo-w lt: Beg. 4,34 «  
and 3J3 eh. K. o f  SR ear. o f NW qnaeur 
SE quarter. See. 10, Twp. a  S., b »* s i  ,  
ran K 1.33 eh. W W link*. B 133 <*, r • 
link*. The laid land being iu m t,|  , ,  .J* 
dal* o f th* Uanane* o f  aoeh centrical* In 
name o f Hernando P u lila .

Also Tai Certfllcat* Ko. 433. dated ih# am 
daj o f Jo m , A. D. 1917, baa filed **),] 
fleat* In mg office, and baa made *ppllrau«a' 
for tax deed Ip 1**M In accordance with !*T 
Said certificate embrace* the following dcmrrlA 
rd property altnaled In Seminole Coital/.
Ida, lo-w ll: Deg. SR cor. o f [iW qnarter of 
SE qnartar Bee. 10. T w p .itl B., Bge. 31 j; . . .  
W 7# yard*. N IIS garda. E 78 garda. B 113 
Tb* aald land bftng sea-asad at lb* date of th* 
lunance o f each certificate In the name of 
Unknown. «

Alao Tax Certificate No. 1349. dated tba v j  
dag o f Jane, A. D. 1913. baa riled aald rerun, 
rat* In mg office, and baa made applicant 
for tax deed to taeo# la accordance with U* 
Said certificate embrace* tb* following deocrlh 
rd propertg iltnated In Seminole Coontg, rioe 
Id*, to-wlt: Deg. 10 eh*. N and 3SS ft. w of 
RE cor. of NW quarter o f BE quarter, gee 1* 
Twp. 31 8.. ng*. 31 E. Ron W 103 f**t, g 
ft., E 101 fL , N 100 fL  Tb* Mid land belt* 
aaecaaed at tb* date or tb* laraanc* of neb 
certlflctte I* tb* naiq* of J, II. klcNatt.

A bo Tai Certlflrate No. 434, dated the Zrt 
dag o f Jan*, A. D. 1918. baa filed **M m . 
tiricate In m g . office, and baa made appllt*. 
lion foe tax deed to taane In accordance *|ta 
law. Raid certificate embrace* the folV-xlag 
deacrlbed propertg altnaled la- Seminole <:u n 
it .  Florida, to-wlt: Deg. 4R3 ft. N. o f RE w  
of KW quarter of BE quarter, Section In 
St 8.. Bge. 31 E. Dun N. 223 ft. W 2SA ft * 
223 ft., E 288 ft.. 3-10 acre*. Tb* Mid >'Ia4 
being aaaeaaed at tbe date o f  the taeuahr* of

Wm. II. McAlister, Allc* L. UcAUatrr and all 
unknown dertaer*, betra and grantee*, or oth
er*. claiming nnder Wm. II. UcAUatrr and 
Allc* L. UcAUatrr. Defendant*.

CITATION.
TO: Wm. II. McAliilrr o f Clnrlanatl. Slate of 

Ohio; Allc* L. McAlister, o f Cincinnati, Ohio; 
tbe unknown dertaeea. belrx. legale**, gran
tee*. or other claimant* nnder Wm. 11. Uc- 
Alliter and Allc* L. UcAUatrr; and to ang 
and all other panic* claiming tug Intcreat 
In and to the following deacrlbed land* slt- 
uated in Seminole Coontg. Florida, to-wlt:
I-ota One II) and Two (2) of Block Twelve 

112), Tier Threw (3) o f lb* Cltg o f Sanford. 
Florida, aa Mown tg  E. B. Traffonl*' Map of 
Sanford. Floctd*:

II appearing from lb* aw ora bill o f com 
plaint filed in tblk cauae agalnat go*, tbal 
gou bar* or claim aom* Interret In the Ubda 
brctlaibore deocrllwd, therefor*. gou. tb* Mid 
Wm. II. UcAUaur, and Allc* L. UcAllater 
■re hereby required lo be and appear before 
our Mid Circuit Court a I the Court Hue** In 
Sanford, Florida, 00 tbe 41b dag of April. A. 
II. 1931. and Ibeo and there make anxwer to 
tbe bill at complaint' eihlblted agalnat gou or 
otherwise a decree pro coofr**o will be entered 
agalnat gou.

Aid ang and all otter partita claiming ang 
right, title.or inlereat In and lo tb* land* here
in* bore deacrlbed under, bg or through Wm. U. 
UcAUater or Alice U  UcAUater,, or otberwUe. 
are hereby required to be and appear before 
our aald Circuit Court, at lb* Court Hour* In 
Sanford. Florida, on tbe 2nd dag o f  Uag, A. 
D. lu ll, and then and there make answer lo 
tb* bill o f complaint exhibited agalnat Mid 
unknown partita, otberwla* a decree pro con. 
feaao will -be entered agalnat aald unknown

you buy it.
Second: It has more than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
therefore, you use less.
Third: There arc no fail
ures—it always makes the 
sweetest, most palatable of 
foods.
Fourth: It is used by mil
lions o f housewives—leading 
domestic science teachers 
and cooking experts.

DADE CITY, Jan. 22,THE CITY BEAUTIFUL ONLY 
EATS 9,990 PER WEEK COM- 

PARED TO'SAINTS 57,000

■The gram- 
mnr school o f Dade City and all like 
schools in Pasco county will close on 
January' 28th with a five months’ 
term, unless some emergency meas
ure can be devised to further finance 
it. AD the general county funds avil- 
nble have been used up, and only a 
few special tax - districts have any 
money with which to extend their 
terms. There is talk o f taking sub
scriptions among the patrons and 
public spirited people of the commun
ity in an effort to provide funds with 
which to pay teachers for the full 
eight months' terms, and unless this 
move succeeds tbe schools will dose. 
The high schools at Dade (fity, Zep- 
hyrhills and Elfers will be continued

The subject of doughnuts is one 
that is causing much comment in the 
St. Petersburg newspapers. The 
Evening Independent o f that - place 
has evA  gone so far as to publisH the 
actual, figures, showing that a total 
of 4,750 dozens of doughnuts arc con
sumed in the Sunshine City weekly. 
An investigation of the doughnut con
sumption in Orlando reveals the start
ling fact that St. Petersburg is bak- 
in gand consuming nearly 4,000 doz
ens of doughnuts more a- week than 
Orlando. Think of it, a city with a 
new building record for 1920 of $3,- 
000,000, allowing its doughnut record 
to be eclipsed in such a mannpr by the 
city o f St. Petersburg.

An itemized table showing the num
ber of doughnuts that the four bak
eries of Orlando nre baking weekly 
Is as follows:

Federal Bakery 
Rock's Bakery 
O. K. Bakery.
Iteed's Bakery

The financial condition of the pres
ent board wsa inherited from former 
boards, and is the accomulation of 
several years. Under the old law a 
scholo board could borrow money 
without limit if the fund were to be

Fifth: It is the best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Was anrb certificate In tbe name pf Georg* ,

Al*o Tax Certificate No. 430, dated i». 
3rd day of June. A. I). I0IS, baa flirt ,,14 
rertlttrat* In my office, and baa made apjUc*. 
tfon for tat deed lo lean* In accordance *{& 
law. Raid certificate embrace* tbe folios in* 
deecrbted property iltnated Id Seminole Coan- 
t / ,  Fk"fH*. to-wlt: Iter. SIS ft. N. of SE. 
roe. o f NW quarter of RE quarter, Rec. lo Td* 
21 8.. lit*. 31 K.. Ron W SW fr., *4 f j j  f£
E 288 ft.. R 133 rt. 1 acre. T be tald land t*. 
Inx iM o w tl  at tbe date pf lb* (usance ut 
certlflrate In tbe name o f  Sarah (lalare

AUo Tax Certlflrate No, 430, dated tbe 4tk 
day of June. A. lb 1917. La* filed aald certl
flrate In tnjr office, an,) baa m idt apj-ii- ?t!«a 
for lax deed lo tune In accordance wlfL la*. 
Raid certificate embrace* tb* foUgwlux del 
•rflle-d properly altnaled la Seminole (•.satr 
Florida, to-wlt: Ilec. 7 1-2 tb . W and 10 rt)

given highest B w aida  at World’s 
Pure Food Exposition,Chicago;Paris 
Exposition, Paris, France.
Sixth It contains only such.
Ingredients ss have been officially 
approved by the United States Food 
Authorities. v
The finest quality Baking
Powder—at the most economical 
cost “The Biggest Bargain That. 
Goes into the Kitchen Today."
Mix plain flour with pure baking 
powder instead of using uncertain 
mixtures. Then you will know your
baking* are pure and w he Iren me. plain 
flour cannot be adnlieratrd.

used in paying o ff a debt, so that all500 dozens 
.150 dozens 
.None 
175 dozens

Circuit Court on tb!* tb* Stb d a y .o f January,
a board, had to do ivas to buy on cred IRKAl.i E. A. DO CO I A M .

Clerk of tbe Ctrcnit Court, 
of Seminole County. FI*.

py v . ti. iaol'u l a r s , d ; C. 
OEOItUK O. IIKItlllNO.

Solicitor and Connie I fur Coat plain act*.
22-131c

it or make a contract to pay and thus 
create a debt that would authorize it 
to borrow. The :lnw of 1915 placed 
severe restrictions on this borrowing 
practice, and thp cheek was so sudden 
as to throw the machinery out of 
gear.

—| cup butter; 
y2 cup sugar, 2 
eggs , h  cup 
flour, 1 level tea
spoon Calumet 
Baking Powder, 
3* cup chopped 
nuts, 1 teaspoon 
lem on ju ice . 
Then mix in tbs 
regular w«y.

Total ...... ...... ....... 825 dozens
A comparison fo these figures show 

that against Orlando's total of 825 
dozens St. -Petersburg has a weekly 
total of 4,750 dozens, a percentage in 
crease of *173'per cent.

Something must be done. St. Pe
tersburg attributes her fine total to 
the large number of New England 
visitors buying their doughnuts? The 
matter must be investigated. A 
"doughnut day” must be set aside 
tv hen every family will pledge, them
selves to buy a dozen doughnuts. 
Think whut might happen if Sanford 
should decide to investigate her 
doughnut consumption.—Orlando Sen
tinel.

Those figures are small compared to
Sanford, We went oul back of the 
Sanford bakeries the other day and 
found out they were baking more than 
5,000 doughnuts a week.. The reason 
we know this is because we found the 
holes that had town cut front the 
doughnut* and thrown into the alley

IK THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDI 
CIAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

TLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY

J. F. Lalnr. Joined by b»r boa band and next 
friend, J, ~  * ‘HELP THE STARVING E. l-alng, Complainant*.

J. J. Cat**. J . J. Cat** Compaay, Incorporated, 
a Florida corporation. Annie U. Woudbrldg*. 
Albert U. Ear**, Valrtn A. Poage, li*orx* B.
Morton, William T. Naab, _ I _________
detlee**,' heir* and gran tcca, or otbete, claim. 
Inc under Albert O. Eare*. Calrln A. Ifoage, 
(ieurte It. Morton and William T. Naab, I>e- 
fcmlaeia.

CTtATION
To Albert U. Eare*, r*tldrnee unknown: 0*1- 

• In A. I’oac*. realjeoee unknown; Oeorc* B. 
Morton. re*ldence unkbewn. William T.
Naab. mldene* unknown; IL* unknown 
belrx. dtTlaee*. lexatre*. grantee*, or other 
claimant* under Albert li. Ear**. Calrln A. 
I'oa;*. lito r fi M. Morton and William T. 
Nath, and to any and all otter part!** clalta- 
Inr any [ntereat In and to It* following d* 
arrll--.f land* alluatel In Seminole County, 
Florida; to-wlt:
Detlnnln; at tb*

N't-rt

R*c. lb. Twp. 21 H.. He*. SI E. Hun N 33 j It. 
.  E -i3 yd*, R M  yd*. W  33 jd* . TU* aat<l lasj
and all unknown **-'*»*>I »t lb* date o f the iaauane* of

tneb eertlfleat* In the name of Flora F*«taw, 
A lao Tax Certlfleate No. 432. daled t !.  UJ 

•lay of June. A'. D. IBIS, baa fllrd aal-1 rri||. 
flrate is my office, and ha* mail* application 
for lax dred to laaue In accordance with law. 
Raid certificate cmlqace* tbe following J*. 
— tlt-c-l 1 -• '-per(_• *ttnatct In Hentlnole •. r_r, 
Ebtrt.ta. ro-wir lier, t s| rti W and 3 ct. 
N of SE corr.er of NW quarter of HE y.:

The committee on the famine fund 
are indebted to Manager Herndon for 
his kindness in furnishing a slide Inst 
night. Would that every one who 
saw it would respond to this cry of 
the starving. The report awful. 
15,000,000 in direst need in Northeast 
China; 8,u00,000 facing immediate 
starvation. People selling their chil
dren for one dollar! Wild-eyed tiioili- 
ors with shriveled breasts are throw
ing their babies into wells.

People are eating leave-, thistles, 
corn cobs. The wolf is at their 
throats.

Our people must do their best and 
do it QUICK' It will be n-hard heart 
thjit will not respond to a cry like this.

Whn*o hath this world's goods and 
sci-th his brother h;is need and shut- 
teth up his compassion from him, how 
dwelleth the love of God in him?— 
1 John 111-17.

The pastors of the city will receive 
any funds for this sacred anil appeal
ing object. “ Give and it shall be giv
en unto you.”—Contributed.

Soqlhw**l corner of «!»•
f f ft i  quarter o f Sv^Tluii 31, To*rn#hlp ID, 

fVtmij o f lUoirr 31 E if i .  run North «" *7 cb*ln#, 
n**t P 10 c tiila i, to th# rliilit o h i r i ;  of tL# M. 
*od I. H illm ad, thrnoc Sbulhwr*ttT|j tm the 
VTmt title o f the u l4  re t lm d  rt*titHnf-w#f to 
the ft*««t line o f the ^Anford Orant, theocc 
jtoQtli 25 degree# \Ve#t on ##ld line* to Ihe. 
JLjuth line o f the Northwest Quarter uf Bee* 
tloo 31. Township 19, South o f Ilarige 31 
E«»t. fbenee W « i  to th# point o f t<glnnlng. 
r«mraining Fixe Acre*, more or lea*:

It •ppetflftt fftntti th# •worn bill o f  corn plaint 
filed In thl* c#«#e •galnat that yuu hat#
ut c!*lru wiut 1 nterail In the lamU tjJfSnabnrr 
rjeacrlbed, tl-frefore. you, tL# h U Albert O. 
F.ate#. Calflu A. I'oaire. Otorj# it- Moftos and 
WIHUni T. Na*h are L#r#hj re*jatreiJ to t*e and 
appetr hefore our raid riretili rourt, at the 
Tcjurt ITotiW In Sanfufd, Florida, on the Tth dtjr 
of SI arch. A. l>. 1921. »nd then and th#r# 
m*ke intw#r to the HI I of complaint ckhlblled 
• jralot jmj. othtrwlte « decree pro ronfe«so 
will he entered jon.

And »njr tod ali other parti## claiming anj 
rtfht. title or lntere#t'lo and lo the lands here* 
InaUur «Sf*CTlbed under, bf <»fr throajjh Albert 
t#. Ki t h , Calrln A. Coage, Georft It. Morton, 
William T- Null, or otb#rwl*e, are hereby r»- 
«julri>l to he and appear before onr said CJr* 
colt Court, 'at tb# Court House to Baoford, 
Fh«rlda- on the 4th day of April. A. D. 19*1.
■ nd then and ther# ni*ke liuirrr to It.# hill of 
complaint rihlhltrd at*lnit said nnknown par- 
fir*. iihcrwLse a decree pro ct>cfe#*o will be 
**ntrred *ca|n*l sail untnuwn parties.

Tt li fr«l#m] that thl# notice !«e ptihlUhed In 
th# Sanford Herald, a u#ivapap#r published In 
Me tnl on 1# Counly. Florida, once • week for 
elcht week# a# to the known parties defend* 
ant. and once a week for twelve *w#eks aa to 
th# unknown parti## defendant.

W ltbeu my band and the teal of the aald 
Circuit Court on thla tbe 10th day o f I>ecep» 
Ur. Af D. 1W0.

(SE\\;t r* a . nocoiJ ifiB .
Cl#rk of the Hrcult Court.

Beraloole County, Florida 
i ;F*»r i ; k O- n irru u N O .

Solicitor and Couneel for Oomplalnant#
ISlJte

CROP READY TO MOVE AND THE 
PRICES TOOK 

GOOD
In tb* Clftult Court. B**#aUi Judlrul C|ti 

tbR Stale cf n o r ii* . la *cil lot 
Bemfnol* County

IN CHANCERY— HILL TO ESTABLISH 
aUIET TITLE

( l , , n Rea-l, Co?iq-UInaTit,

the time t<i enforce it as th-.-ro arc so 
ninny thousands of arrvs of land in 
hi- state not fit for anything buf ent- 

t!p pasture and the fencing should
come gradually as :h»- farmer* • erne 
into the -tate and take uj> much of 
th* land that i« suitable for farm
ing. ,

("Earle E tlaljrll*. *1 at. !>*r*n<!aat*
ORDER Or SERVICE nY_.DUBLICAriON. 

To all (i.rll** rlalmlnx lnl.rr.ta- uaU-r -n».a 
A ("rutrb*r. ilro iw -l, T R. Cat-aanlM J* 
c o - 1. IMwarJ Craibllrk. I r n a w l .  li f. 
ollt.raa, <lfr»a»r-!. anil J. S. Moon, -le-ftt- 
*il. atnl ALL PARTIES rlalmlny an lnt*rr*t. 
In lb* following 4«ecr|te<l proc*rij •U-iatt 
la Retolnol* roanly, Florl'la. to-wlt:
RW 1-1 o f Section 10; Lola 4 atnl S In S*c- 

ll-n 12: All o f fractional Rectfon 13; b jt i t. 1 
ami 3 ami Ih* SW 1-4 of NE 1-4. tb# S I I  
Of NE 1-4 of NW 14. II* RE l-| of NW 1-4 
anil NE 11 of SW M  o f Section 14; tb* N J I  
of Ibr SW 14 o f Section 17; X 12 of th*‘ SW 
I I of lb* NE I I ami lb* Nil I I of NW l-l *f 
RE 1-4 of Pw-tlon 21: tb* NE 1 t of 11* NT 1-4 
of tb* NE 1-4. th* Sooth 4 arr.« of Ih. I#,- II 
act** of tr# NE 1 4 of NE 1-4. Ih# S l 2 of tb* 
NE 1 I and tb. E I 2 of tb. HE I I of Su
tton 22: tb . W 1 3 o f tt# RW 1 4 of* Recth*
23 tb* S I 2 of Ih* SW 1-4 o f tb* NW 1 I it* 
S. 20 acre* o f lol I) ami all o f lota 2 and 4 la 
Section 24: Ik* SW 1-4 o f tbe HW I I of R*c-
lloo 20: lb* E 1-2 o f tb* NE 1-4 ami H* ■
0 acre* of the NW 14 af the NE 1-4 of Sie-
linn 27: tbe N 12  of the SE 14 of Section ,*J; 
Ih . SW 14 of NW 1-4 and tbe SW 1-4 of the
HW 1-4 o f Per lion 33: 3 acre* eqnar* In It*
MV c.rn*r of tbe NW -l-4 o f Ih* NE 1-4 of 1b* 
NE 1-4. Itt.1 It * SW 1-4 of the SW I I of tl# SW
1 I of See. 31 all In Ttrp. 20 R. Re* 32 Eaal. 
41*o all thal pari of l lq  N 12 lying South of 
Ercocl.-okatrhl. ("re.k. In Sectl-n I; and tta 
NE 14 of the NE 14 an-1 the NE l-l of the
SE 1 4 of Section II. In Townablp 21 tooth.
Range 32 fa ir . And. a I a*> th* folliTwtax lit* 
In 111r„.  rertaln »al-lla lalorta of "tl .  HI". 1 4 of
lie  NE 1-4 of Section 21 Ih Townettp W
Houlli. Rang* 32 Eaal, known as Whlteomh'i 
flrat and * . c -r..l additions to C*n*ra. cii lot* 
rt T ■», !*. in. M. 12. I A. Ifl and l i  In M-"k I.
l ot* «L 9. in. 12. 13. II. IS, l«. 17 and l* 1*
bVwk 2 I axis 3. 4, 3. R. 7. ». 8. 10. IL. 12. IL 
14, IS. IR. 17 IS. 10 and SI In block 3. Loti I. 
2. 0. 7. 8. B. IB, II. -13. II. IS. 18 and 2d I* 
block 4. Imt* 3. 4. 13, II. 13. Irt. t*. 21- 22.' 2b 
24. In block .3, Iota 3. S. 7. R. 9. JO. It. 12, IL 
111. 17.' |R. 24 and 23 In block C, lx»t» T 4. 9. 
1". 11. 12. 13. 14, J3. in. *17. 14. IJ>. S’ . 21 and 
22 In l>l<>ck 7. and Iota l lo  24. IneiaxSt*.-!*- 
Ine all o f block S. •

It U hereby ordered (h it jem ipprer 
Hill o f Complain I fll*d herein acalnst Jen S  
lb* aboce end I led eana* no Ih* Recent h d*r «  
March. A. D. 1B3I: and "T t#  Panford ■!**• 
aid" la hereby dealgnaled xa lb* n*w*rarer I* 
which Ibla order abaII be puMUl.d one* » 
w rck for Iwelc* ccnaecnllre week*

Witness tny band and seal o f office this lJt“  
day <>f N«**tuber. A. P. 1920.

(REAM E- A. DO CO LAPS,
Clerk-

1I-IB12IC Ry V. E. DOrcJLASP. D- c-

Reautiful in every «.i- thv
rccpptiun given Friday afternoon by 
Mrc A, K. Douglass and Mrs. Guo. 
Fox in honor of their three Histera 
who ar*' their, guests, Mrs. .Charles 
I.effler and Mr-. L AMa-rt Jones of 
Miami and Mrs. H. Gilmore Clifton of 
Jacksonville.

The reception was given til the at
tractive home of Mrs Fo* on Park 
avenue. The lower Four was opened 
ensuite and was most beaut Dully dec
orated with an abundance of pink ros- 
ei; and ferns..

At the door Miss Martha Fox wel- 
copied the guests and two dear little 
girls in fluffy white, little Misses Vir
ginia McDaniels and Helen Douglas, 
received the cards.

Receiving were: Mrs. Douglass in 
a gowii of grey satin; Mrs, l.effler in 
Muck lace, Mrs. Fox jn flesh organdie, 
trimmed in "blue; Mrs. Clifton, in a 
gown of peach-blow taffeta nml Mrs. 
Jones, in a gown of orange, tule.

Assisting in earing for the guests 
were: Sirs. \V. E.-Watson, Mrs. G, 
D. Bishop, .Mrs. W. L. Morgan, Mrs. 
Claude Herndon, Mrs. E. F. Roymil- 
lnt, Mrs. Allen Jones and Mrs. I). L. 
Thrasher. ,

The dining room was beautiful, 
great howls of pink dtmibia were plac
ed about while the table was centered 
with n low bowl of dombia and fern, 
and streamers of tule were fastened 
to the chandelier and the corners of 
the table.

For the first hour Mrs. Deane Tur
ner and Mrs. E. D. Mobley poured. 
They were relieved for the second 
hour by Mrs. R. C. Keen and Mrs, 
Morris Spencer. Assisting in the 
dining room were: Mrs. C. R. Kirt- 
lcy, Miss, Bowler, Mrs. N. 0. Garner, 
Mrs. Braxton Perkins, Mrs. M. S. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Ralph Wight, Miss 
Esther Wilson, Mrs. Vance Douglass, 
Miss Annette Walker and Miss Weeks.

Delightful music was furnished all 
through the afternoon by an orches-

KET< HI M IS ELECTED
GRAND MASTER OF THE

MASONIC GRAND LODGE The Evening Bridge Club met Fri
day evening ns the guests of Judge 
and Mrs F. F Housholder fj>r dinner 
and bridge.

Roses and ferns were used most 
effectively and beautifully for decor- 
ations{

A most delicious dinner wlis served 
nt 7:30 after which bridge was played 
at three tables. Mrs. E. F. RoumillM 
winning the ladies’ prize fur high 
score, a box of Cody’s powder; Mrs. 
R. A. Newman, winning the gentle
man's prize, two packages of playing 
cards.

The members are: Mr. and .Mrs. it. 
A. Newman, Dr. and Mrs. S. Pules- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. George Knight. Mr. 
and Mrs., E. F. Roumillat, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hill, Miss Lee and Judge 
and Mrs. E. F. Housholder.

' ’ , , ■ 1 . J A «  K.-uN \ Il.IIF, J a r  2J Offl-what were expected. lii\-r- -ir>- of ., ,. . ' U1 . . . . ers f ir  the Grand I.odk’e, tree andfering from ?- OCI to f. ••. h and . . , ,.. . ,. , y i v • Accepted Maxims of Honda, whichthe celery that has been shipped to , ' . . . .  . , . . .
the northern markets has brought hc,J UTl™ ?  e,ecUon htrt-’ ,ast -n,* ht'
^oni $3.G5 to $1.00. These prices will nr“- ns follo" 8:
net the grower from fifty to seventy- Ch" rlcs U Ketchum. Key Uest.
five cents per crate. Considering the ^ran< rnn5 f̂r -
conditions as they existed a month Ijimnr G rnr,pr' Mn^°'
ago these are high (trices. grand innster.

The lettuce crop is nearly gone, on- J,,hn L Hal1' J»^sonvillc. senior 
ly a few rrmre i ars will h»- ship(ied this L'rn.r,‘l warden.
season. The pries on lettuce haw /  T TmW, Pensacola, junior 
not been excejttionaJ, yet there has t-'rand warden.
been some good prices realized. So ” pnr>' Robinson, Jacksohville. 
far this year 109. cars of lettuce were treasurer.
shipped. Tljis is not us mafiy as last Wilber P. Webster, Jacksonville, 
season but is making a good show- TTand secretary, 
ing, ' Wilber Page Webster was re-elected

The quality of the celery and other grand secretary. He Is entering upon 
vegetable crops this season is uqsur- his twenty-fifth year at that post and 
passed and the buyers who are here received the congratulations of all 
are predicting that it will do more to members of the grand lodge upon his 
establish a fancy grade and pack than | long and continued success. Sir. Rob- 
any ohter year’s crop. inson has served forty-four years as

The movement of oranges and treasurer, nnd Marcus Endel passed 
grapefruit continues as well as’ can his forty-sixth year ns n past grand 
be expected. With 801 cars of grape- master.
fruit rolling and -180 cars of oranges The new grand officers were duly 
moving the indications are that there installed at the nfternoon session, 
is still some demand for thu balls of The annual oration was delivered 
juice. Despite the calamity howlers at the morning session by Grand 
there rae only n few cases on record Orator Lincoln Hulley of DcI-and, 
where the shippers have not realized president of Stetson University, 
a profit on their shipment. This is al
ways a dull season for citrusrruits 
but the depression in the citrus mar
ket now does not mean that the grove 
owners will have to take a loss for 
their crop because with the coming of 
spring the markets will become more 
active mad the profits then will offset 
any loss that may be sustained now.

January 1 to and including January 
17 the following fruit and vegetable 
movements were recorded in this 
county. Grapefruit, 801 cars; orang
es, 480 cars; lettuce, 409 cars; celery.
53 cars; peppers, 30 cars; cabbage, 15 
cars; cauliflower, 4 cars, and mixed 
cars, 7, making a total of 1802 cars.
— Bradentown Journal.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLOH ID A. IN 

AND F0H SEMINOLE C O U N T Y - 
IN CHANCERY

W illiam J!. W oojeork . Complaisant

T).« Lskoowa Heirs, [#c*t***, Dexia***, Cran- 
trra or other eltitnxntt ttnJer H. St. Whit* 
mot*, tire****!, etc.., D* fond iota. (**~“*~ 

CITATION \ .
To the csksown btlra, teritrc*, de*!****. tran

ter*, or o iler claimant* under S. SI. SVMt- 
more, deceaaed, and to anj and ill  other 
person* or parttaa cUlmloC an/ right, title 
or Istereat In afHl to th* following described 
land In Seminal* Count/. Florid*, more par
ticular!/ deacrlbed a* follow*, tow lt:
The 1U*1 half o f tb* NortLeial Quarter of 

tke Nofthwrat Quarter of th* North***! Quar
ter of the Soqthwrat Quarter o f Section 3, 
Townahlp 21, Sooth o f Range SO Eaat. ,

It appearing from tbe a wore bill o f com
plaint filed In thl* raaw, tbal /on  hat* vt 
claim lo bar* aom* Interret In and lo the lawd 
b*r*tn abet* deacrlbed. that*for*, /on and tarb 
of /uu are hrrefa/ required to 1* and appear be
fore oar circuit Court at th* Court llout* la 
Sanford, Florida, on th* 4(b da/ of April, A. D. 
1921, and then and tbrre make iniw rr to th* 
bill o f complaint filed igaloat /ou. OtberwUe, 
a .decree pro coareeao will be entered

It In ordered that thl* notice be pobltabed la 
the Han feed Herald, a newspaper pobltabed la 
Seminole Count/, Fforldi. once a week fee 
twetre week*.

W1TNE8R mr band and th* eaal o f  tbe aald 
Circuit Court on Ibla I I lb dar o f December, A, 
D. 1920.

(REAL) R. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f the Circuit Oawi.

Semlnol* Count/, Florida.
GEO. A. DeCOTTBS,

Solicitor aed o f Couaael fa* Oomplalnant. 
_____________ _____________________________IS-late

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED-
UNDER SECTION 575, GENERAL STATU- 

TES. LAWS OF FLORIDA
Notice I* glteo Hat 8. F. Ihrudne/. purchaser 

<.f Tax Certificate No. 2*-7. dated the (III. da/ 
r.f Jill/. A D. 1913. ha* filed ealj certificate 
in in/ »fne*. and baa made appllrath-n for tax 
deed t<> Iwne In acruf'lanip* « l ih  law. Raid 
lertlflcalc embracea the following dencribed 
proper!/ allitated In Seminole (Vuntz. Florida, 
tow lt: RW quarter o f NE quarter. See. 22.
Twp. 3 ’  H, Rg*. 30 E, 40 acre*. Tbe aald 
land being n -r t ie !  at the date of the la- 
auanc* of aurh certificate la tbe name o f D. 
(I. Cretuhaw

Alio, Notice la hereb/ Fteen that H, F. D ’O-I- 
» * / ,  purchnaer o f Tag Certlflcil* No. 2SS. dat
ed the 3rd d a / of June. A. D. IBIS, baa Died 
•aid certificate In m / office, and ba* made ap
plication fo* tax deed to Laaue In accordance 
arlth law. Raid certificate embrace* tb* fol
lowing deacrlbed proper!/ altnaled 4n Bemlpole 
Count/, Florida, to-wlt: W <1 3-4 *h. of 8VV 
quarter o f SW quarter. Re*; 14. Twp. 30 S„ Rge. 
30 E. 13 aerr*. Tb* aald land being aaaeased 
at tb* date of tb* lasuanre o f aucb certlfleate 
In the name o f Unknown.

Also, notice la berth/ gleen that S. F. Doud- 
ne/. porcb**er of Ta* CeftlDcat# No. 271, dat- 
rd tbe 3rd d a / o f Jnne, A, D, 191S, baa filed 
aald certificate In m / office, nnd baa made 
application for ta i deed to taeu* In accord
ance with law. Raid eertlfleat* embrace* th* 
follow lag described proper!/ altuated In Semi- 
ml* Count/, Florida, to-wlt: Deg. NW co*. 
Rcc. 23. Twp. 20 8, Rg*. 30 E. Run 8 5.S cfa. 
E 6,73 eh.. K 3.8 cb. W 6.75 cb. 3 acre*.

A lao. notice la b«r*b/ glxen that R. F. Itoud- 
orj, parchaser of Tax Certificate No. IG6I, da(- 
eil tlie 2nd da/ of Jun*. 1902. ba* filed aald

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
Notice la brreb/ gleen lhal nnder and hr *9" 

lue of a writ o f execution Danins out ®f *** 
office of th* Clerk of tb* Circuit Court in * «  
for Hemlnnfo Count/, Flnrldi. wherein J F. 
I# I ng. joined h / J. E U lng, her huaband. » »  
plaintiff* and Millie Collin* D defendant. I. 
aa Sheriff o f Retidnole Count/. Florida, haj* 
leele.1 U|wn the following deecrite-d prot<f</ *■ 
Remlnole Count/. Florida, as lb* proper!/ «  
Millie ColUna. lo-wlt: U*g. at NW 
E half of NW quartet of »W  quarter of > "  
quartrr of Section SCI. Townahlp 19 8. R*BJ? 
30 E.. run South 330 feet, Eaal 204 feet. !<; 
330 frel. Weal 2W feel to beginning and 
offer the earn* foe a*I# before tb* Court *}?#• 
door, o f Semlnol# Count/, Florida, lo the l « * ' 
eat bidder foe raab, purchaeee pa/lng t<* 
daring th# legal hour* of tala, oo the rtb W  
of March. 1921. to aatUf/ Mb] writ and « * “ • 

trated thla tb# 13th da / o f Janpar/. IK '- 
C. 51. HAND.

22 4le a Sheriff Seminole Count/. Fbride.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUX SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN 

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
—IN CHANCERT.

Claude It. Stone, Complainant,D O N T
More than two hundred guests call

ed between the hours of 3:30 and
Florence Rnaler Stone, Defendant.

* CITATION.
To Florence Rosier Slone. Residence Unknown!

It appearing from an aindaett filed In thla 
cauae that /ou  ar* a non resident of tb* State 
of Florida; that /our place o f residence ta un
known : that /ou ar* oter tbe age of twrnt/. 
one /ear*, and that there I* r>6 on* ta tb* State 
of Florid# tb* terric* o f a subpoena npon whom 
would bind jou. thw aald Florence Rosier Stone.

Therefore, /ou  are hereb/ ordered “ and re-, 
qnlred on th* 7th da / o f March, A. D. 1921, to 
appear to the bill o f  rompialnt exhibited agalnat 
/ou  ta tbla ranee, otherwise * decree pro ran- 
feeeo will be entered against /ou  on said'date.

It I* rurtber ordered that thla notice be pub
lished la the Sanford Herald once a week for 
etgbt week*.

WITKDS8 01/  bind and tb* ***I o f aald 
Court ou this th# 16th da / o f December, A. D.

If you are troubled with pain* or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, in som n ia ; painful 
passage of urine, you wiU find 
relief by regularly taking*

Infant Daughter Dies
(From Tuesday’s Daily).

The many friends o f Mr. nnd Mrfl. 
Wallace Wheeler extend their sym
pathy to them in the death of their 
infant daughter wlio died Sunday. 
The funeral services occurred from 
the home on Union avenue yesterday 
afternoon at four o'clock, Dr. Brown
lee o f the Presbyterian church, offic
iating, interment being made In Lalu-
vta n r  a a m a fa e i f  .

COLD MEDALThe house of representatives will 
not be enlarged. This is good news. 
It Is too Urge now for the efficient 
and speedy transaction o'f the nation's

(SEAL) e . a . d o  uo l a s s ,
Clerk * f Circuit .Oowrt, 
Bern lao 1* Oouet/, Florid*.

Douse*[ for OompUteauL

business. tb* ! 2tb d a / o f rtb n u rr . A. D. 1931.
Wlloee* m/  official algnatur* aed aeal Ibla 

tb* 71b d a / Jt Jaauar/, A. D. 1931.
(SEAL) B. A. IX) UO LASS.

Clerk Circuit Court. 
SeaalBol* C ocal/, Fla. 

B / B- H . WILSON, D. C.

Tbe world's standard remedy for kidney, 
U v«, btsddsr .and uric add trouble* nod 
National Ramede of Holland alrxca 1604. 
Thru* aiif*, all druggists. Ouannt**d. 
Uek lee i t M a *  C«U lU a l m  erwg

The men who thinks and is illent 
usually has more friends than the one 
who speaks and thinks afterward.

18-9 M.

cemetery. Herald office, lc,
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‘ CATTLE MEN OF SEMINOLE

HAVE MEETING HERECELERY i01UTLOOK
MUCH)01LIGHTER i rfosi Saturday • D*iiy i 

The catt’c- mnn of Seminole and



and represented Sanford lodge.

The many Sanford friends Of Mr; 
and Mrs. J. L. Hart will regret to 
learn that they left Saturday for Day
tona and Jacksonville from whence 
they will go to New Orleans to make 
their future home. Mr. Hart was in 
chargo of the Southern Utility plants 
at Rand’s Siding for some time.

will be out of town until next 
Tuesday.

Hon. C. W. Entzmingcr, Lewis 
Entzmingcr and W. C. Satc'icr were 
among the Longwood visitors to the 
city this . morning ahd report I n ig. 
wood as growing and building up con
siderably.

Weekly Herald.
WANTED—Second hand show

Inquire at the 
laka Block. R
WANTED—Young cow. Must be 

fresh and good milker. J. H. Mai
mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfe

W .  S .  P R I C E
i  CONTRACTOR, and BUILDER

Having disposed of my interests in the firm of 
Price & Coller (Sanford Novelty Works) I 
will in the future conduct a similar business 
under my own name and management

Mrs. yinson. are always glad to see him.

Ralpy Yearby, of Orlando, was In 
the city today calling on his many 
friends. Ralph is the Delco light man 
for this district and is selling many of 
these plants just now.

Mr. and Mrs. L> Albert Jones, two 
children and nurse and Mrs. Charles 
H. LefTler left Sunday for their 
homes in Miami, having been the 
guests of their sisters, Mrs. E. A. 
Douglass and Mrs. George Fox/ for

Feeling assured of the continued patron
age of my old customers, I respectfully solic
it the business of others in need of anything 
in this line.

Uncle Billy Stevens, late of the
More Haven Times, but now a gentle
man of leisure, was here today en- 
route home from the east coast. Uncle 
Billy made the Times great and made 
Moere HaVen great with the Times 
and now he-has sold out and will re
tire for some time to come. We all 
rejoice In his good fortune.

HONEST, EFFICIENT SERVICE • 
at lowest prices consistent with good work. J. H. Ledbetter, of Rome, Ga., was 

in the city Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
Ledbetter was formerly the proprie
tor of the Putnam House in Palatka 
but for the past five years has been 
interested in the club house and hotel 
at Cloudland Park in which many San
ford people are also interested. Cloud-

ASK ANYBODY
1C. A. Henry, representing the 

Schaefer-Weedon Tailoring Company 
of Cincinnati, will be with the Sanford 
Shoe A Clothing Company Wednea-

Phone2005

S T R E N G T H E R V IC E

HOME INSTITUTIO N

Si t

NOW THE TIME TO BUILD 
SEEMS APPARENT T(

THE SANFORD W EEKL^HERALD, FRIDAY, JANUARY 28,1921

PERSONAL NOTES
(From S .tu rd .j'i S illy )  .

Miss Sara Wight is at home from [ 
Rolline College for the week end.

land Park is on Lookout mountain, 
north of Rome, Ga., and is one of the 

(finest summer resorts in tho south, 
being high class in every respect.

b u il d in g  m a t e r i a l  w i l l
NOT FALL MUCH,

IF ANY.

IS NOW
AND it  WOULD SEEM WISH TO 

START BUILDING AT
THIS TIME_____  c

(From K*Bd»y'» D»Uy) ,

This is the time to build If you in
tend building.

This is said not from the spirit of 
' stimulating building although this pa
per is most intensely interested In
building. It is said because in the 
opinion of the people who know, that 
tjiis is the time to build and while it 
could be possible for building costs to 
go lower it is not probable. There 
are so many mills idle, the timber is 
growing scarcer, hardware is not 
dropping like other commodities, labor 
will come down son\e but not much 
for skilled labor will command a good 
price at all times and thoro are many 
good and sufficient reasons for believ
ing. that to build now would be the 
best of judgment and enterprise.

The Florida Times-Union, in this 
connection, has the following to say: 

If you have been planning ■ and 
waiting to build tlpt house the past 
three years, start next week to get 
ready and build as Boon thereafter 
as you can get materials and work
ers. That Is tho ndvice now being 
offered by those who have looked in
to the matter and sec the opportunity 
now presented, and also see a little 
ahead, when the building material 
available in the country will be gob
bled up and prices will noco more soar. 
The Chicago Journal of Commerce 
says that the remaining excuse that 
was held, of "very high wages for 
workers," is going to be done away 
with during the early part of the new 
year. “ Building workers arc now 
seeking jobs,” declares that newspa
per and they are willing to make con
cessions, regarding wages and prom
ise to give good service in return for 
the pay envelope." Building material 
generally is wny down from the 
“peak" that was reached in 1919 and 
manufacturers nnd producers of this 
stuff are anxious to move it.

As the Chicago newspaper snys, it 
is not to be expected that building ma
terial will he found ns cheap ns it was 
In 191-1. The reasons for this are ex
cellent—at least they are plain 
enough. In practically every line of 
activity, in the manufacture of build
ing materials the costs to produce 
haw Ileeii advanced far ahead of 
those experienced before the 
w»r begun. An item mentioned is 
brick, which costs less now than two 
years ago, but much more than in 
1911, and the explanation ‘is that the 
materials entering tho brick cost more 
and labor costs mroe. Fuel to burn 
the brick nnd steam to press it, and 
freight on the brick to points where 
needed, all cost more.

In the matter of freights, which are 
higher than ever before, building ma
terial must yet bear a part of the war 
burden, and this affects prnctciully ev
erything used in the construction of n 

. building. Still the chances at this 
time are better for tho home-builder 
than they hnvc been for several years. 
The need for homes nnd thejr struc
tures is greater than it over was, and 
there is every probability thnt labor 
will be available, nnd qlso at n reas
onable cost.

.The advice of tho Chicago Journal 
°t Commerce concludes with the fol
lowing prediction, which Vo hnvo sug- 
gested, making it stronger, and more 
plain. "With a shortage of homes 
that cannot be remedied in less than 
*cveral years and tho immenso 
■mount of engineering, municipal and

BRIDGE LUNCHEON

(From X u l i j r 'l  Dally)
Mrs. Roy Symes entertained most 

elaborately with one of a series of 
bridge luncheons Saturday at her 
beautiful home in Winter Park.

■Tho guests motored from Sanford 
and enjoyed a most delicious and 
sumptuous luncheon.

Tho Hill Lumber Company has Just 
received n ear of new, fresh Keystone. 

G. C. Chamberlain apd W. J. Thig- Alabama lime and a car of the well- 
pen returned Inst evening from a most known Perfection Alabama lime. Get 
successful fishing and hunting trip. their prices before buying elsewhere

--------- . 1 and rend their display ad on another
George Chambcrlan and Dr. Hyman page of this issue.

will motor to Daytona today to bring ---------
Dr. Conwcll to Sanford. ' Joe IIrann, of New Smyrna, and

---------  Coronado, was in the city today adver-
W. M. Haynes has returned from tlsing his community. Joe is the scc- 

Jacksonville where ,he attended tho rotary of the New Smyrna Board of 
state meeting of the Masonic lldges Trade and also owns Brann's pavilion

on the beach side and is one of the 
live wires who is helping to make 
New Smyrna grow.Supt. T. W. Lawton leaves today

__ , , tor Daytona Beach to attend the
After luncheon bridge was played rFcdcra, Educational Convention. He

at two tables, Mrs. Thigpen winning 
the prize for high score, a pair of 
beautifully decorated candles, and 
Mrs. Barnes the consolation, a lin
gerie bow.

The guests .were then taken for a 
sight-seeing trip to many of Winter 
Park’s beautiful spots.

Thoso~having the pleasure of this 
delightful afternoon were: Mrs. R. A  
Newman, Mrs. Margaret Barnes, Mrs. 
S. E. Barrett, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, 
Mrs. G. I. Loucks, Mrs. B. F. Whit- 
ner and Miss Mary Erwin.

DANGER POINT 
IN DEPRESSION 

HAS PASSED
Mrs. Garnett West of Memphis, 

Tcnn., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Waters at their suburban home

Mrs. Chas. Fodder and was bom in 
Sanford but has resided in Illinois 
since she was a little girl.

D. L. Thrasher has returned from

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—The danger 
point in the country’s industrial de
pression has been safely passed nnd 
conditions mny be expected to im
prove from now on, George E. Rob
erts, vice-president of the Nationnl 
City Bank and noted economist, de
clared in ap interview todny.

“ It is fair to any thnt the worst of 
the industrial depression iB over," he 
said. "Before Jnnunry 1 there wns a 
general feeling of uncertainty, even 
alarm. The people didn't know how 
much worse conditions were going to 
be. There was almost a total cessa
tion of buying by retailers.

"The situation has now noticeubly 
improved, stocks hnvc been reduced 
merchants are more confident nnd 
there is a general resumption of buy
ing.

“ I hardly look for a full state of 
employment and general prosperity 
until the industrial situation is more 
generally balanced. Some products 
have experienced a grout fall in vnl- 
ues; others hnve ben only slightly re
duced. Mnny retail prices have not 
come down to conform with wholesale 
prices.

“ Farmers gcneraly have taken a 
big shrinkage in the value of their 
products and owe u great deal of mon
ey. They will not buy nt a normal 
rate until their debts nre reduced and 
Other prices 'are down to correspond

aouth cl the city. Mrs. Waal arrlvrd ", T ? ‘ S» h”
ycatarday ,1a the Clyde Lin. and w„| yl.lUrd with th, many Mg wholssalam

, ,  . , : and retailers and had a fine time gen-remain for several weeks. „  „  . ,  , . . . .orally. He nlso found out that St.
Louis is the market for tho Florida 
merchants if they could only break 
away from the idea that New York is 
the only plnce to buy goods. Mr. 
Thresher says that every line of busi
ness is picking up in the middle west 
nnd no hard times arc expected now 
or after tho inauguration .

Miss Marion Downing, Miss Car
olyn Pcrritt, Mrs. I’eritt and George 
DeWitto will Arrive todny, enrouto 
from Miami to their home in Jack
sonville and will l>e the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Willinni Gillen for the week 
end.

J. B. G. Smith 6t Hastings is in the 
city for n few days with the 4-Ono 
Sales Company. S. D. Blnzer

The mnny friends of Hon. Forrest 
0{ I.nke are glad to see him home again 

WauchuUa is also here representing [•*** ^ n d in g  tho past two months 
the same company. Mr. Blaze • is 
well known here having made several

E v e r y  D o lla r  Y o u  S a v e s  H e lp s  
W in  P ro s p e r ty

BUT IT DOES NO GOOD TO SAVE MONEY UN
LESS IT IS PUT IN CIRCULATION '

IN SOME WAY

Until you are rdady to invest your savings a 
safe, patriotic depository for them is a bank ac
count where they will stand for increased credits 
on which to finance reconstruction and business 
activities.

Your funds deposited with this Bank will be 
safe, immediately available and will be doing their 
patriotic duty.

day and Thursday, 26th nnd 27th, 
showing the spring styles and models 
of men's tailor-mado clothes. Mr. 
Henry hns been coming to Sanford 
for the past twelve years and needs 
no introduction in Sanford. He wants 
to meet all of his friends at the San
ford Shoe & Clothing Company Wed
nesday and’ Thursdny.

trips here on business during 
summer months.

the

with mntters pertaining to. the state 
road department of which body he 
was chairmnn. Mr. Lnke could have 
accomplished many good things for 
Sc State of Florida as chairman of

(From Monday'* Dally)
Mrs. W. F. Blackman of I-ake Mon- 

roc is in the city today on a shopping on 
tour.

the state road department but he can 
accomplish much more by remaining 

the job in Sanford and helping

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Drummond 
enmo today tobc the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Drummond.

Mre- B. W. Herndon nnd 
Norma Herndon hnvc returned 
a visit to Dnytona Beach.

Miss
from

(From Tuesday’s Dnily)
Mrs. Arthur Hazard leaves todny 

for her home in Augusta, Ga.

Judge nnd Mrs. E. F- Householder 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Vinson re
turn from Tampn today.

Miss Alberta Aycock nnd Mrs. Mary 
Louise Lconnrdi left Sunduy to visit 
in St. Augustine for two weeks.

Mrs. H. Gilmore Clifton of Jncki 
spnvillc will remnin the guest of Mrs. 
George Fox through this week.

Miss Sarah Wight and Miss Esther 
world with their own. And the farmers con- Miller return to Rollins College todny j,"’ Batson.

Mrs. A. B. Nifd>et of Millcgcviilc, 
Gn.( is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.

Mrs. Addle Foos Homrighous of 
Gary, Ind., is In th$ city the guest of 
Mr*. Henry Wight and other friends 
and experts to be here for several 
weeks. Mrs. Homrighous is a for
mer resident o f Sanford and one of 
her greatest boosters. Mrs. Homrig
hous many yenrs ago went to Gary 
nnd engaged in the keal estate busi
ness In which she has been very suc
cessful nnd some dny when able to re
tire from the cares of business ex
pects to come to Sanford to make her 
home. Her many friends are giving 
her a warm welcome and expect to 
mnko her stny most pleasant.

Mrs. Bowen Tells How Rata Almost 
Burned Her House Down.

"For two months I never went in 
our cellar, fearing a. rat. One night 
in bed I smelled fire. Sure enough 
the rat had been nibbling at the 
matches. If I hadn't acted promptly 
my house would hnve been burned. 
I-ritcr we found the dead rat. RAT*. 
SNAP killed it. It’s great stuff." 
Three sizes, 35c, G5c, $1.25. Sold nnd 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.

FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 uafar- 

nlshcd rooms or a small hooao by 
small family. Will leaae by month or 
year. Beat of references. Writs 
"Soon” In care of Herald. ll-lBlStp
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Walking distance to. city. Two lots 
corner Center and Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side i’nlmetto ave., 60 ft. 
from Eleventh St. Mako offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 176 N. Spring St., Los 
Angeles, Calif. ' 2M f

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—When Che 
wad buiIding°proJccts, that wfll need ^steamship Satumla arrived in New
jo be carried on,' many observers be- 
, evc that tho present lull in building 
ls the most favorable time to get the 
work dono.” We can got attention 
jrom the dealers in material now* - 
■■ter they will be taking up grsal 
«*»tern and western contracts, and 
aetidea that the railroads have a 
thance to give heed to Southern 
'wightz when the call of other soc- 
tiort« is not so strong.

The Farmer's Worst Enemy—Rats.
The Farmer’s Best Friend—  

Rat-Snap."
These are the words of James Bax- 

Ur» N. J.: "Ever since I tried RAT- 
SNAP I have always kept it in the 
house. Never fails. Used about $3 
w°rth of RAT-SNAP a year and flg- 
Ure It saves me $300 in chleki, eggs 
*nd feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient, 
Ju«t break up cake, no mixing with 
other food.” Three sizes, 85c, 60c, 
11X5. gold and guarantesd by Ball 
Hardware Co.

stitute 4H per cent of the population.
“ The speed with which the present 

depression is entirely effneed will be 
in just the ratio that every one real
izes the necessity of getting prices 
down to n common level.

"As regards wage earners, their 
contention thnt they will not nccept 
reductions in prices of their labor un
til the cost of living comes down sim
ply amounts to clinging to a fnllncy. 
It is the commodities in which the 
cost of labor is n lurge factor thnt are 
hloding up the general decline.”

Boys Wounded in
Curfew Enforcement

• a■ ■ ’ “
CORK, Jnn. 25.—Two boys were 

wounded, one of whom Inter died, 
when troops enforcing the curfew o»- 
dinnneo fired at some people in the 
vicinity of Chnndon street Inst night. 
Tho curfew, according to the new ar
rangements, began at 6 p. m.

GREAT GREETING TO LIBERTY

York late yesterday her cabin pas
sengers witnessed a welcome calibra
tion to “Miss Liberty," which they 
failed to understand. A «obnd from 
the throat* of 718 immigrants repre
senting eighteen countries and speak
ing a smany tongues, caused the mis
givings. Officers said they never saw 
so many different countries repre
sented.

MAN ARRESTED FOR PART 
IN KILLING OF GRADY 

* HAMES AT DAYTONA BEACH

DAYTONA, Fla., Jan. 26.—G. W. 
Allen, said to be a . sign painter from 
Minneapolis and Falrbolt, Minn., was 
arrested here tonight in connection 
with the Wiling of Grady Hames at 
Daytona Beach, December 20th. He 
was taken to the Volusia county Jail, 
at DeLand.

Allen deni** guilt and declare* he 
can prove hi* whereabouts on U|M 
of tragedy.

after spending the week-end nt home.
---------  • j Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Walsma, Mrs.

Miss Ruby Raker returned homo j  s  WiiBon and Mrs. R. J. Holly 
Saturday after spending a few days „pcnt u,0 day in Orlando visiting 
in Orlando as tho guest of Mr. nnd f ricnda>
Mrs. W. J. Bnrrington. 1 ______

---------  Mr. Charles Hnrtdcgen, who has
Mrs. George Chnmberlnin nnd Mrs. j)pon tj,p ,,UCBt „ f  m r. und Mrs. George 

A. R. Key returned Sunday from' Knight, loft Monday for his homo-in 
Miami wheh? they attended the state N e w a r k ,  n . J.
conference of the D. A. R. * ______

---------  J. M. Rend, representing the Deho
W. B. Dill of Atlnntic City is spend-, Drug Manufacturing Company of Bos- 

ing a few days in tho city. Mr. D ill. ton, was in the' city todny calling on 
represents tho Philadelphia Ledger as the local druggists.
Atlantic City correspondent. . | -----

Tho Sallio Hnrrison Chapter, D. A.
Judge nnd Mrs. E. F. Householder ( R > wm have n business meeting on 

and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vinson Thursday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, 
motored to Tnmpa Sundny. They will w[th Mra w  E. Watson, 
return Tuesday.

Hon. and Mrs. C, P. Drummond of

To Whom It May Concern:
Hnving purchased the good will and 

financial interests of W. S. Price in 
the Sanford Novelty Works, ull billH 
and accounts now due the said firm 
arc to be pnid to me, and all bills and 
nccounts owed by the said firm will 
he pad! by rpc, ns I will continuo the 
business the same ns before nt the 
snmc plnce. Thanking you for the 
pst business nnd will appreciate your 
future business.

(Signed) V. C. COLLER.
23-2tc.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENT WANTED IN SANFORD— 

Sell the Original Watkins Reme- 
dlcsT Spices, Extr. cts, etc. Necessi
ties and repeaters. All or spare 
time. ’ Write Watkins.Co., 69 Mem
phis, Tcnn. 12-1014tp

GET YOUR ORDERS In now for 
your new Buick car. See W .. J. 

Thigpen. 45-tfe
FOR SALE—Good farm mulo In good 

condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfe
ORDER your new Buick now 

you will not lose any timo on the 
new car load coming in soon. 46-tfc
YOU CAN order your new Buick 

no wand save time on tho next car 
load. 46-tfc

Stewart, Tho Florist, 814 Myrtle
Avenue. Phono 260-W._______ 10-tfc.

"Sny it with Flowers"—Stewart, 
The Florist.  10-tfc
____________ FOR SALE____________

Just received, 4,000 rolls of Wall
Paper at the Pnint Store. Phono 303,
Welaka Block. 22-3tc__________________ x---------------- ---------
FOR SALE—100,000 green top cel

ery plants.—F. L. Greene, West 
Side. '___________ 21-tfc

Why do 1 buy my paint and w all, 
paper nt the Paint Store? Because 
they enrry a 'complete line at very ■ 
low prices.—Sanford Paint Si Wall 
Pnper Store, Welaka Building. Phone 
303. 22-8tc

'  • DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 09 08-100 
per cent pure. Phone 811.

’ CECILIAN MUSIC CLUB.
Meets Saturday afternoon at three 

o'clock at tho studio of Mrs. Fannie 
S. Munqon. d. a.w -

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson,' Mrs. ,'gouth Bend, Ind., arrived last cve- 
E. M. Galloway and Miss Wilkcy were n|nj, jj0 ^ e  guests of their son and 
tho guests for the day, Sunday, of wlfC( Mr. „ nd M„ .  d . P. Drummond 
Mrs. R. S. Keclor at the Florida San- nt 610 Magnolia avenue.
Itarium at Famosn. | ---------

D. C. Wagner of Klssimmeo was
Judge Householder is transacting ghnking hands with his many Sanford 

legal business In St. Petersburg today, friends here yesterday. Mr. Wagner 
and made the trip In his car together waB formerly a resident of Sanford 
with Mrs. Householder and Mr. and and },as B j,0It of friends here who

Mrs. I. D. Martin has arrived in the 
city from Connecticut and will be here 
for the.winter. Mr. Martin preceded 
her by a few weeks and their many 
Sanford friends are glad to know that 
they will again be resident* of San
ford. !
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NEW SALES COMPANY.
WILL DISTRIBUTE CRATES 

THROUGHOUT THIS SECTION

LECTURE ON 
AMERICAN 

GOVERNMENT
TUB FLORIDA 4-ONE SALES CO. 

OPEN CRATE DEPARTMENT 
IN SANFORDV ______

r' =
(From lAturiUy’ i Dolly)

Among the new enterprises that

FLORIDA A SK E D  
TO HELP PR EVEN T  

AUTO ACCIDENTS
Jan. 26.—The. . - WASHINGTON,

hare come to Sanford thU week are Highway Trade conference, which has 
the Florida 4-One Crate Sales Com- j u s t  terminated a four days' confer- 
pany who have opened a warehouse cncc hcrC| wln recommend to the leg
end distributing center at the corner ialature 0f Florida drastic measures 
o f Myrtle avenue and Fourth street. to rcduce traffic accidents.
Messrs. S. D. Blazer and J. B. G. J After the conference had consider- 
Smlth of Wauchulla and Hastings re- ed incomplete statistcis showing that 

j apeetively, will be here most of the in the neighborhood of 15,000 persons
* time assisting in the demonstrations ' wore killed in automobile accidents in

and sales o f this new vegetable and (the United States last year, nineteen 
fruit crate and .the local distribution national organizations unanimously 

E will be in charge of B. H. Caldwell,'approved a code o f principles for the 
who with his family, will make San- regulation o f highwya traffic, 
ford their future home. I The code breaks away from the

The Florida 4-One Crate Sales Com- present system of punishment and 
pany have established headquarters substitutes compulsory revocation of 
here for the sale and sendee of the licenses for the following offenses: 
one wire bound vegetable and fruit' 1.— Driving while intoxicated, 
crate that is manufactured at Nocatee '■ 2.— Running away from an accident
and Wauchulla and several other without giving name or assisting the
points in the state and the local ware- injured. ‘
house here will carry a full line of 3— Being the principal or accom-
these packages in both knock-down PH« in the thcft ° f  a car- or in mak* 
and made-up crates. This new pack- rf * l8t” U° n*
ag. has been approved by the railroad -i-T h 'rd  conviction within a year
and express companies and the 4-one ■ c
has proven to be very popular on ac
count of needing no extra strapping.' l l  . for excessive speed.The standard bushel box is made for , , . . . , , .. , , . ,  ,, ,  , i 1 he pedestnnn is not overlookedthe shipment of nil fruits and vege
tables, the standard 4-onc 10x20 cel- code of principles, which

| ery crate is for celery, beets and other ,.pc(Je5lrialia traveling on public
vegetables and the standard .one-half h[ h shoulll ke€p t0 sideWttika 
barrel is for the shipment of cabbage, whpn flUch exlatf and in other pIaces 
lettuce, cauliflower, peppers, etc. Mr.
Caldwell is anxious that nil the grow
ers and shippers of this section pay 
him a visit and investigate the merits 
of the new wire-bound crates that are 
proving very popular wherever they 
have beer. used.

Their advertisement, showing the 
various kinds of crates, wore in Fri
day's daily and Weekly Herald.

|p
• Optional revocation of license is 
proposed for reckless driving and

should travel on the left hand side 
of the highway. Where traffic offic

ers  are stationed, pedestrians should 
, nut cross highway except when sig
naled by the traffic officer.

EXTENSION DEPARTMENT OF 
FLORIDA UNIVERSITY FIRST 

LECTURE WOMAN'S CLUB

NEW EVIDENCE 
IN THE H IGE 

MURDER CASE
BRADENTOWN, Jan. 25— State 

Attorney M. A. McMullen o f Clear
water, accompanied by Detective Fred 
Thomas of Tampa, spent most of to- 

The first of the free lectures on day at Sarasota examining witnesses 
American government furnished b y 1 fn connection with the murder of
the Extension Department o f the Uni-'Harry L. HIgel near his home on
versity o f Florida was given last siesta key on Friday, January 7th, 
night in the auditorium of the Worn-' d for which crime, Rube ajj^  a 
an’s club. A large audience, indud- neighbor of Higel’s, is In the county
ing a number of out-of-town visitors, 
was present. The lecturer made a

jail here charged with murder.
This was the first visit o f the state

comparison o f prownt-Jo, condition, >ttom cr to thin county In connection 
of women In America with those ° f :wlUi preparation of hla case to bo mh- 
«.e day. o f Martha Wa.hinjton, the' ,ltel u ,, ,  „ hen „  „
wife of the first preeldent. She **• Dotectlvc. Thom-
deKHbed .e e  home women, erln, .  „ ho l ed b relative, and
domestic Ilf. end with iraat nlnet. M arf,  0< mun,ered mIi„
enc. pvln . It up to .pend ,l,h t ye.ni p0„|b|, |n« , tl^ tioni f .
In New York u d  Philedelphl. ■» ■ 0.0 piet ten deye,

and he came down with Mr. McMullen 
today to aid in the examination of 
witnesses.

president’s wife.
The men present enjoyed the allus

ions to the domestic life of George
and Martha as described by the speak-1 ... , , ,  „  . .
er. The address was not a “ lecture" | Neither man would talk much about
In the usual sense of that word but a theJr effor*  at Sara»°U today, but it 
running description o f the simple life ,wa8 8tatcd that 8eTer>1 "H atut* be- 
of American colonists as compared *}Aes tho8e who testimony be-
with the complex life o f the present the coroner’s jury which held
dnyt . [ Allyn for the crime, were summoned

The second of tliiesc Monday night by the state attorney and quizzed to- 
addresscs will .be given in the same day. Only the prok'cutor and the de
place on January 24th by the same teclivc were ^present while the wit- 
speaker, Dr. Edwin Erie Sparks, pre- nesses were beTn^^xamined. The only 
sident emeritus of the Pennsylvania statement they wbuld vouchsafe to 
State College, on the topic, “ Abigail the newspaper representatives was 
Adams, the Business Woman." The that they had secured certain testi- 
Univeraity of Florida is supplying the mony which they consider of para- 
speakers for these meetings as a part mount importance, hut they did not 
of its outsidq educational work. Dr. feel that they eared to divulge it at 
Sparks each week speaks at Sanford, this time. Mr. McMullen said thnt' 
St. Cloud, Kissimmee, Lake Alfred, the reason he called the special hear- 
Winter Haven, Avon Park, Sebring jng was because he had not heard any

Have you used Florida Vegetable Fertilizer ?
Every truck grower in Flor

ida probably knows this famous 
BR AD LEY brand.

An all-'round. vegetable ferti
lizer that will grow any truck or 
farm crop, it is also excellent for 
sugar cane.

W e have other special brands 
and grades for different crops and 
varying conditions. Write and 
ask about them.
• W e  have literature covering all 
Florida crops of commercial im
portance. Free for the asking. 
“ Market Crops o f Florida” for  
truck growers; “ Citrus Culture”  
for citrus growers.

v.

Tha American 
Agricultural 

Chemical Co.

916 Graham Bldg. 
Jack* onvilla, 

Florida

B. J. STARLING, Salesman, Warehouse Beardall.

and Haines City.

Judge Reaves Upholds 
State Laws on Liquor

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. Jo — Flor
ida’s laws against the sale of intoxi
cating liquors were sustained in a de
cision handed down by Judge O. K. 
Reaves in the cases involving the con
viction of two negroes here, Abe Wil
liams and Mackie Johnson. The de
fense had attacked the state law umj 
the city ordinance on which it is bas
ed, contending the laws were uncon
stitutional because they were in con
travention of the Volstead act passed 
by congress. The two negroes were 
convicted of selling liquor and each 
was fined $100 and they appeal ,*d 
from the municipal court through

Results of U. S. Study 
of Beef Cattle Raising 

in Florida Given Out
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26— Tlie de

partment of agriculture issued the 
following statement:

“ As a result of a study of beef oot- 
the production on the ranges of Flor
ida, it was found by the United Stat
es Department of Agriculture that in 
lllllllllll etaoin shrdj etaon il shrdlu p 
Palm Peach county approximately 
lJ 's  acres appear to be required to 
carry one animal through the year. 
It is also learned that a calf .drop of 
.'.0 to 60 per cent may be expected na- 
nually, rapid improvement of the nn- 
tive stock can lie made by the use of 
pure bred bulls; the mortality is no 
higher on these ranges than on the 
western ranges; the use of nitrogen
ous concentrate sin connection with 
winter grazing offers the most prae-

ACTING MAYOR 
OF JACKSONVILLE 
CALLS MASS MEET

(B , 1 La auecUt*4 F n u )
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 26— Acting 

Mayor llowen issued call for a mass 
meeting today to protest against law
lessness in Jacksonville. Call was 
prompted by tarring arid feathering 
of F. P. Sullivan here last night.

of the testimony and felt that he 
should have a thorough knowledge of 
the case before it came before the 
grand jury. Mr. Thomas said thnt 
he was well satisfied with the investi
gation today nnd that he would re
turn in a few days to complete cer
tain dctAils that be would not dis
close. The prosecutor snid that he 
would return here when court con
vened.

LUMBER PRICES 
AN D  SUPPLIES 

ARE SUBJECT

MRS. NELSON WANDERS FROM 
HOUSE AT AN EARLY HOUR 

AND DROWNED IN ONORO
i -------- -
FAMILY IIAD LATELY PI'R- 

1 CHASED PHELPS PLACE 
' NEAR HERE

First of Guardsmen 
to Be Tried Jan. 31st

'OF

their attorneys from Tampa, Judge
Reaves upholds both the state and I ticable solution of the winter-feeding
city laws and, the fines must now be 
paid. The decision means much to the 
prohibition forces here ns they could 
not have maintained prosecutions had 
Judge Reaves knocked out the city 
and state laws as he was asked to do.

~N____________

Legless War Hero 
Saves Life of Babe

-

problem; utilization of the native 
grasses with the object of gradually 
improving pAstures may bo(considcr- 
ed one of the chief problems.

“ It appears that the ranges can 
best he utilized in units of consider
able size; 10,000 acres has been taken 
as a convenient unit on which to base 
estimates. There is great need for 
further investigational work on range 

Jfi P a t h  exf o n A ntrx' problems in connection wiht large op-m  1 a i n  01 a n  a u i o  ioIl8i not only in Flori(K but irr
. jthe entire Coastal Plain area; the

MIAMI, Jan. 25— Rushing to the specialist says.

HAMILTON, Ain., Jnn. 26— Robert 
L. Lancaster' nnd Glenn R. Stephens 
of Tuscaloosa, two of the nine mem-- 
hers of the Alnbamn National Guard 
indicted fur the lynching of William 
Hum! at Jasper on Jan. 13, were ar
raigned here yesterday afternoon, the 
trial of Lancaster set for Jan 31st 
and that of Stephens for February J.

The remaining seven men under in
dictment wil be nrraigfted when the 
special term of court Is convened for 
the trial.

GOVERNMENT INVESTIGA
TION THAT WILL TAKE 

PLACE AT ONCE .

MONSTER RADISH
GROWN IN SANFORD

(B ; The A iexU tttl Prftt)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25— Investi

gation of lumber price and supply sit
uation on n basis of the recent report 
of the federal trade commission on 
activities of lumber associations, will 
be started m-xt week by the Senate 
reconstruction committee.

ALLEGED KIDNAPPER OF
TWO TAMPA BOYS IS .

ARRESTED IN MOBIL^

aid of a baby girl directly in the path 
of a big motor car at the beach Sun
day, Bob Steele, who lost both legs in . , • .# * chula in quantities,the war nnd who makes his .way

peppers to be shipped from Wau- 
Recently buyers

around on a litle platform propelled WPrc offering $3 and $3.25 per crate 
by roller skate wheels, saved the .for peppers at the loading platform, 
child. The car ran over Steele,, but while the quotations in northern mar- 
he was not seriously injured. kets were $6. . .

Mrs Ci A. Radford of 115 French
nvenue brought a mopster radish ^naii’nFrye was
into the Herald office today. It was 
planted in September and was pulled 
up today but wilt be put In cold 
storage for the fair in Orlando, 
where it will grace the Seminole 
county exhibit. The radish measures 
17x17 inches and weaghs 6 1-2
pounds which Ms going some even 
here where things grow so pro- 
lifically.

MOBILE, Jnn. 26— Vincent Frye, 
nljas Satteriee, wan surrendered to a 
deputy sheriff from Tampa today 
when the officer arrived in Mobile and 
exhibited a warrant chnrging Frye 
with kidnaping two young boys at

Governor and Staff 
Find Conditions at 

Chattahoochee Good
______  Searching parties were sent out this

CHATTAHOOCHEE, Jan. .26—  morning in the Lake Onoro section 
Governor Cary A. Hardee and his looking for Mrs. Nelson, who wander-

. . .  - ,, , .. , . 1  ed from her home last night and w ucabinet made their first visit to the, . . ... ...not missed by the family until this 
hospital Friday. They looked over mor7jing whcn ^..y aro9c nt th(J ngUm
the hospital as a whole and viewed ]nr time nnd missed her. The sheriff's 
the progress on the now buildings, office was notifird at once and Sheriff 
Ernest Amos, comptroller, came to Hnnd and his assistants with many 
Chattahoochee Thursday afternoon by of the neighbors of the Nelson family 
train. The governor, Mr. Hardee, At- started to search for the woman and 
torncy General Rivers H. Buford, See- Inter found her body in Lake Onoro 
retnry of State H< Clay Crawford, where it is probable she wondered and 
Commissioner of Agriculture W. A. was drowned before anyone was aware 
McRae, Treasurer J. C. Lulling, nil Qf her absence from the house, 
motored over early Friday morning; i t j8 not known whether Mrs. Nel- 
nnd hail breakfast with Dr. Il. Mason 5on wandered from home In a fit of 
Smith, superintendent. 1 temporary aberation or not. She had

Immediately after breakfast the Brcatiy worried about her only
board together with Dr. Smith and daughter who was In a hospital in the 
his staff, started on their trip thru noru, suffering from a recent opera- 
the hospital buildings. They visited Uon ftnd ghc h(u, not heard trxnn hpr 
first the white male department going ^  wpek ^  WflR noticed to ,Rl v¥or.
from there to the dining room and fa considerably about her, al
kitchen They next went to the ne- thoU(fh hpr condition wns not 8crioui 
gro male department, coming back e h t0 Jvc thc fami, alarm
through he negro female wards an<> ■ ^  hw abscncc fn m  th hoQfle wai
then to thc white female buildings,1not noted until early this morningthence to thc receiving hsopital. They . . . .  , . , , .
next inspected the tubercular build- the a arm was ghran that mM
ings, from which they went to the 8earchl^  PartJ”  to looklnip ht
new employes home which is being C' eryw^crc-

-  - -  -■ - 1 Thc Nelson family came here sev
eral months ago, purchasing ths

arrested on n loitering 
charge and recognized while serving 
sentence ns a member of a road gang.

The warrant charges that Frye kid- 
ni-ped Clarence Cobb and Joseph Ter- 
revan, but released them after holding 
them for some time for ransom.

built. From this new building they 
visited the Inundry, the old power 
plant, the new power plant, which is
being built, the dairy, the hog lot and ■n,Provctnents in the place nnd con-

Phclps’ .property and mnking mn’'>'

We hope there is nothing signifi
cant in thc fact that the figures 
1921 total 13.

templating many more nnd this sid 
blow in the loss of the mother and

thc farm.
Every member of the borad took 

much interest in the institution nnd w*̂ c *s by the entire neighbor- 
seemed to be-Becking information as hood and the sympathy o f everyone 
to the general condition of affairs. out to them In their hour of sor- 
Those who commented at all express- row. The funeral arrangements have 
ed themselves as being well pleased i n°t been made as yet.
with conditions as they found them.

They spent the entire day nt Chat
tahoochee, returning to Taltahnssce 
late In fhe afternoon.

The fact that a man’s wife uses * 
little powder is no excuse for him be
ing half-shot.

4
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CHASE & C O M P A N Y

cres cleared andMiled; 3 
000, $2,000 cash, Balance

10 acres fine Celery land 
wells, good house, 5 miles out. 
terms.

H. B. LEWIS
PHONE 349

SANFORD. FLORIDA1 106 N. PARK AVE.

NOW ttXfe PROTECTED 
IW CASE OP FIRE* i

S a n ford , Fla„ Jan. 4th, 1921. 
Uoa Board of County Commlssion- 

? * d for Seminole county, Flor- 
,n . .„^,lnp ROBfllon at ‘ 10

id4,
regular session at 

L, jock a. m. Present: Chairman, - L. 
. Brumley, and Commissioners: L. 
£' ii.ean C. W. Entzmlnger, O. P.

fJ*C Bnd E. H. Kilbee, w ith  V. E. 
^ jS s s ,  D eputy  Clerk, and C. M. 
Hand, Sheriff, in attendance.

Minutes of the last regular meeting 
J d  December 7th, also special mcet- 
i .  held December 15th, were rend, 
proved and ordered filed.

Comr. C. W. Entzmlnger offered 
R o w i n g  resolution and moved 
» .  ^ op tion , same being seconded by 
^missioner L. P. Hagan and adopt-

^Whereas lion. E. H. Kilbee, is about 
to retire as a member of this Board,WWhereas, he has well add faithful-
I,  »<rved the county of Seminole as 
Commissioner from District No. 5, for 
{*0 full terms, at all tmles devoting 
yi time and attention to the labor- 
jjoj duties bf his office, at the aacri- 
fte of his personal Interests, and, .

Whereas, we deeply regret the ro- 
tirtment from office of the said. Hon.
J. H. Kilbee,

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that this 
fjo,rd does hereby extend to the Hon. 
t  II. Kilbee, its thanks and deep ap
preciation fo r  tho excellent and un
tying services rendered by hfm in the 
interest o f  Seminole County, during 
bir two term s of offico.

Be It Further Resolved, that tho 
Clerk of this Board is hereby instruct
ed to furnish n copy of this Resolu
tion to Hon. E. II. Kilbee, and to cause
lime to be published in the Sanfo 
Herald, a newspaper published in the 
County.

Adopted this January 4th, A. D. 
1921.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
C. W. Entzmlnger and carried, the old 
Posrd of County Commissioners here 
adjourned, and the organization o f a 
new board was taken up.

Motion of I.. P. Hagan, seconded by 
C. W. Entzmingor, and carried, Comr. 
L A. Brumtey, is hereby elected chair
man of thu Hoard for the next two 
years. < .

Chairman I,. A. Brumley, hero an
nounced that this being the beginning 
of a new term, the Board would have 
to re-organize for the new term of two 
years, the following members being 
present: Chairman L. A. 
and Commissioners L. P. Hagan, C 
W. Entzmingor, O. P. Swope and En- 
dor Curlett, with V. E. Douglass, 
Deputy Clerk and. C. M. Hand, Sher
iff, in attendance.

Motion of I P. Hngnn, seconded 
by (). I’. Swope, ami carried, Attor
ney Geo A. DeCottes, is hereby ap
pointed attorney for this board, at a 
salary of JiiO.no per month, and ho to 
serve at the pleasure of the board.

Motion of |„ p. Hagan, seconded by 
C. U. Entzmingor and carried, Dr. J. 
T. Denton, i„ hereby appointed county

highway follow the description attach
ed to this report, mraked Exhibit “A," 
and made a part hereof, which rescrip- 
tion is supplemented by a plat of the 
proposed highway &1bo attached to 
this report and marked Exhibit "B” 
and made a part hereof; and wo fur
ther recommend that your Honorable 
Board discontinue as a public high
way, that portion of the present ex
isting public road now passing along, 
through and in front of Lot 54 of 
New Upsala that docs not pass along, 
and through said lot in a straight and 
continuous line.

All of which is most respectfully 
submitted on this the 18th day of De
cember, A. D. 1920.

C. A. BETTS,
F. L. MILLER, 
CARL PEARSON. 

The description of the proposed 
highway viewed and recommended is 
as follows, to-wit: •

A strip of land 40 feet in width, 20 
feet on each side of a line beginning
425.5 feet West of thfc South one-half 
mile post in Section 34, Township 19, 
South of Range 30 East, of Seminole 
County, Florida, and running North 
63 degrees and 40 mihutes East 1220 
feet, more or less to the East line of 
Lot 64, according to the p)at of New 
Upsala, and

Also *a strip of land (5) feet in 
width along the southerly side of Lot 
18 of said plat of New Upsala. Ex
hibit “A.”

Whereas, a petition was presented 
to this Board at its regular meeting 
held on the 7th day of December, A. 
D. 1920, signed by citizens and free
holders, living in the vicinity of the 
proposed public road hereinafter de
scribed, praying that said road be duly 
established os a public highway, and, 

Whereas, the said petition coming 
on to be heard, F .L ,  Miller, C. A. 
Betts, nad Carl Pierson, wero on the 
7th day of December, A. D. 1020, duly 
appointed as viewers to view and 
mark out the best route for tho said 
proposed road, and.

Whereas, said viewers have on this 
day mndc their report to this board, 
recommending a route to be official
ly ndopted for said proposed highwny, 
and said report having been duly con
sidered, filed, accepted and npproved 
by this board, and said proposed high
way hnving been duly established and 
declared to be an existing highway of 
Seminole County, Florida, by order of 

B r u m l e y ,  * this board on this day made,
“  1 Therefore, It is ordered that said 

highwny, more pnrticulAriy described 
ns follows, to-wit:

A strip of land 40 feet in width, 20 
feet on each side of a line beginning
425.5 feet West of the South one-half 
mile post in Section 34, Township 19 
South of Range 30 East, of Seminole 
County, Florida, and running North 
63 degrees nnd 40 minutes, East 1220 
feet more or less to the EJnst line of 
Lot 54, according to the pint of New 
Upsala, and,

Also n strip of land 6 feet in width
|>hysin;m, f..r Seminole county, at a along the southerly side of Lot 18 of
salary «.■ mi p,.r month, and he to 
ler-.i- at th, pleasure of the Board.

Motion of 0 . I*. Swope, seconded by 
E. Cyrlctt, and carried, Attorney 
Schclle .Mainos is hereby appointed 
county prosecuting attorney, at a 
wlary of $r,o.oo per month, and he to 
Mne .at the pleasure of the Board. 

Motnm uf I,, v. Hagan, seconded by 
"  Ei tzminger, and carried, Mr. 

J. < Jaeohs, |S hereby appointed jnil- 
*r fer ■•■oiiimle county, at a salnry of 
♦da.tm p,-r month, he to Bervc at the 
pleasure fa this board.

Million of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
0. I’. Swope, and carried, the salary 
«  E. A. Douglass, clerk of this bonrd, 
“ hnH >' fixotl at tho sum of $125.00 
P*r month.

Motion of O. I*. Swope, seconded by
■ P. Hitman nnd carried, the donation 

heretofore allowed Seminole county 
yi'nic, and paid to Dr. R. E. Stevens, 
'* hcreby discontinued. •

Motion 0f p< Hagan, seconded 
> C. U. Entzminger, and carried, 
r- J. Woodbury, is hcreby ap- 

P«int(,| superintendent of tho County 
Bams anti Farm, nt a salary o f $50.00 
I*r month, he to servo at the pleasure

this liunrdi
‘Motion of t .  p. Hagan, seconded by

• >■ Entzminger, and carried, Mr.
• j- Depfer is hereby appointed 

, ,minole County Traffic Officer, at a
® 150.00 per month, ho to serve

* the plcasuro of this board.
- lotion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by
■ . Swope, nnd carried, Chairman 
A. Brumley is hereby authorized to

eP*ir road at Crippon'i Siding near 
•meron City, at an expense not to 

$300.00.
To Th,. Honorable Board o f County 

Commissioners, of Seminole Coun
ty Florida:
" p. the undersigned, heretofore ap

pointed by order of your Honorable 
lj*rd as viewers to view nnd mark 

mt the best routo for the proposed 
nphwfly hereinafter described, .beg 

10 report that we have gone ov- 
■r said proposed highway and have 
fo r m e d  our duller to tho best of 

ability, and of tec, viewing said 
Jghway, wc must respectfully recom-

end that the route of the proposed 
*

said plat of New Upsala, will be op
ened-to the public as a highway on the 
8th day of February, A. D. 1921.

And Be It Further Resolved, that a 
copy of this order be posted nt the 

hurt House door and nt some, other 
ublic place nearest snid proposed 

highway.
Done nnd ordered this -Ith day of 

January, A. I). 1921.
C. W. ENTZMINGER,
L. A. BRUMLEY.
O, I*. SWOPE,

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

vigorous and healthy, . are 
bothered occasionally with 

* Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of Indiges
tion Is important. "The only 
medicine 1 bavo needed has 
been something to aid diges
tion and clean the llrer," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKinney, Texas, farmer. 
"My medicine Is

BUCK-DRAUGHT
D for Indigestion and stomach M  

trouble of any kldd. I have «  D J never found anything that H  
I touches the spot, like Black- Q  

£5 Draught. I take It In broken ■■ 
mm doses after meals. For a long Hfl 
Q '  time I trUd pills, which grip- Q
n ed and didn't give tho good ■■ 

results. Black-Draught liver ■■ 
M  medicine Is easy to take, easy Q  
U  ' to keep, Inexpensive." Q
JJ Get a package from 7 °ur g  
2  druggist today—Ask for and ■■ 
fe  Insist upon- ThedfonT*—the B  
D only genuine. *
D  Get It today. *
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SEAL) L. P. HAGAN,
E. CURLETT,

Board of County Commissioners 
Seminole Coiinty, Flordia. 

Attest: E. A. Douglass, Clerk,
. Board of County Commissioners.

By: V. E. Douginas, D. C.
Bill of W. B. Williams against the 

Black Hammock Drainage District for 
cleaning right-of-way of ditches, np
proved and ordered paid.

Petition of J. N. Searcy, ct al., ask
ing that a road be established begin
ning at the depot in Longwood and 
running a distance of 1ft miles to the 
community of West Longwood, and 
that same be hard surfaced, was read 
and ordered filed.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
O. P, Swope and carried, Tho Semi
nole Abstract, Company, is allowed to 
retain that part of the room in tho 
Court House now occupied by them, 
for a period of one year at a monthly 
rental of $15.00.

Mr. J. T. McLain appeared before 
the Board In reference to work on the 
Wckiwa river fill.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
O. P. Swope, and carried, Engineer 
Fred T. Williams is instructed to noti
fy  tho Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., and also the Postal 
Telegraph Co., Hhat they must move 
the poles at Rand’s Siding which are 
in the roadway, within 10 days or 
same will be cut down as an obstruc
tion to the road.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
O. P. Swope and carried, that Frank 
Harris be appointed Janitor for tho 
court house, at a salary of $60.00 per 
month, to serve at tho pleasure of this 
board.

Motion of O. P. Swope and seconded 
by L. P. Hngan and carried, Tax As
sessor A. Vaughan is hereby author
ized to purchnso one Elliott-Fisher 
Typewriter for his office.

Deputy Sheriff bond of W. C. Wil
liamson, was approved.

Notary Public bond of J. N. Crooms 
was approved.

Bonds to carry fire arms of T. W. 
Prevatt nnd Frank P. Waterhouse, 
were approved nnd license ordered is
sued.

Motion of L. I*. Hngnn, seconded by 
O. P. Swope nnd carried, Supt. J. M. 
Wynn, is hereby instructed to use 
grader on the clay ronds in District 
No. 3.

Clerk of this bonrd is hereby in
structed to notify I*nke county bonrd 
of county commissioners of n meet
ing to be held by tins RoanTTridny, 
Jnnunry 14th, 1921, nt 10 o’clock n. 
m. and ask them to bo present.

The following resolution was offer
ed hy-Comr. L. I’ . Hagan, who moved 
its udoption, und duly seconded by 
Comr. O. P. Swope, nnd adopted.

WherenB it has been brought to the 
attention of this Bonrd, that Frank It. 
Pounds, nnd Realty Trust Company, 
Trustee, operating a mill nt 'Forrest 
City, i ntho use of log enrts have 
damaged the hard surfaced road in 
the vicinity of Forrest City,
. Therefore, Be It Resolved, that 

Schellc Mnines, prosecuting attorney 
for Seminole County, bo nnd he is 
hereby instructed mid ordered to linn- 
dle this matter with said parties and 
require the into place snid road where 
durnnged rn good repair, nnd to de
sist from further damaging snid road, 
nnd in default thereof he proceed 
against said parties as provided by 
law.

Adopted this 4th day of January, A. 
D. 1921.

The following resolution -was offur- 
jed by Comr. O. I’ . Swope, who moved 
its adoption, nnd duly seconded by 
Comr. I,. P. Hagan, and ndopted.

Whereas, it has been reported that 
the prohibition laws of the state are 
being blngrnntly violated in Seminole 
county, nnd

Whereas, it has been further re
ported thnt ninny illicit stills nre be
ing operated in Seminole county,

TlhTrTfmo bo it resolved thnt the 
Sheriff oi'Scminolo county, be nnd he 
is hereby requested to take immediate 
steps to apprehend those quilty of the 
violation of lnw, in the above respect, 
and, ' , . •

Be It Further Resolved that the 
Clerk is hcreby instructed to enusc 
as copy of this resolution to be de
livered to C. M. Hand, Sheriff of Sem
inole County, Florida, und further 
enuse a copy thereof to be published 
in the Sanford Herald.

Adopted this Jnny. 4th, A. D. 1921.
The following resolution was offer

ed by Comr. L, P. Hagan, who moved 
its adoption,'sum being seconded by 
Comr. O. P. Swope, and adopted.

Whereas, by virtue o f Chapter 
7334, Laws of Florida, 1917, it is the 
duty of this Board to fix the number 
and the compensation of the deputies, 
clerks and assistants of each county, 
official, whose compensation is now 
paid in whole or in part on the basis 
o f fees and commissions, and, 

Whereas .this Board has made due 
and careful' inquiry regarding tho 
number of deputies, clerks nnd assist
ants required by the various officers 
of this county, whose compensation is 
now paid in whole or in part on the 
baBis o f fees and commissions.

Therefore Be it Resolved, that the 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court, be and he 
is hereby authorised to employ the 
following deputies -and assistants
1 chief deputy at an annual. *»:-**.;* . .  -----------------------------------n

*

salary of —  ........ ..... ....$2,400.00
1 assistant Deputy at an an

nual salary of ......... ........  1,200.00
1 assistant deputy nt an an

nual salary of .......... „ ........  960.00
1 assistant deputy nt on an

nual salary of ........ ..........  900.00
and,

Be It Further Resolved that the Tax 
Assessor be and ho is hereby author
ized to employ one deputy tax asses
sor nt an annual snlary of $2,100, 
and,

Be It Further Resolved, that tho 
Tax Collector be and he is hereby au
thorized to employ, one chief clerk at 
the annual salnry of $1,800.00 and one 
assistant clerk at the annual salary 
of $780.00, and,

Bo It Further Resolved that the 
Sheriff be and ho is hereby authorized 
to employ, one chief deputy at an an
nual salary of $1,800.00 and one as
sistant chief deputy at an annual sal
ary of $1,500.00, and,

Be It Further Resolved that the 
County Judge be and he is hereby au
thorized to employ, one clerk at an 
annual salary of $600.00, and,

Be It Further Resolved that the 
salaries of the clerks, assistants and 
deputies hereinbefore .authorized 
shall be paid out o f and deducted from 
tho gross Income, derived from the 
various offices hereinbefore enumer
ated, and shall be personally paid to 
sold clerks, assistants and deputies by 
tho respective officers appointing said 
clerks, assistants and deputies, and 
each of said officials shall render to 
this board a monthly sworn statement 
in accordance with Section 3 of Chap
ter 7334, showing In detail the ex
penses incurred in the operation of his 
office including the amounts paid by 
him for clerks, assistants, of deputies, 
ns aforesaid, and,

Be It Further Resolved, that this 
Board reserves the right at'its pleas
ure to reduce as it may sco fit the 
number of clerks, assistants and dep
uties hereinbefore authorised.

Adopted this 4 th day of January, A. 
D. 1921.

Reports of the several county offic
ials were received, reda nnd ordered 
filed.

Warrants paid during the month of 
December were ordered cancelled of 
record.

There being no further business the 
bonrd stands adjourned to meet again 
Friday, January 14th, 1921, nt 10 
o’clock a. m.

Young: Peoples’ 
Convention Held 
in Sanford, Feb. 9th

A young people's convention will 
be held in Sanford Fnbrunry 9th nt 
the Presbytcrinn church. It will be 
one of the Dixie Christian Endeavor 
conventions, nnd will be Inlcrdenomi- 
nationrtl. Mrs. C. F. Evans of Chat
tanooga, Tcnn.; Knrl Lehmann nnd 
Mrs. Irfhmnnn of Montcvcrdc, Fin., 
nnd State C. E. Secretary S. W- Dcnby 
will be the lenders. Delegates arc ex
pected from the centrnl pnrt of 
Florida.

The executive committee of the 
Presbyterian C. EE met Inst night to 
make preliminary plaim for their en
tertainment. The following commit
tees were appointed:

Registration— Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, 
Misses Florence Henry, Mny Holly, 
Anna Dullnse, Adele Runge nnd Snrn 
Warren Ensterby.

Publicity—Misses Zetn Dnvidson, 
Gayle Mnrshnll, Terminn Lehmnn nnd 
l>r, Donnld Whitcomb.

Entertainment— Mrs. R E. Park, 
Mrs. H. McLnulin, Mrs. E.’ D. Grown- 
tee nnd Miss Mny Mnglll.

Finance—Miss Virginia Smith, Mes
srs. Theodore Rungo nnd Wilbur 
Rumple. *

Transportation — Robert Green, 
len Whitcomb nr.d R. H. Muirhend.

H A M P E R S
Ample Stocks :: Prompt Delivery

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda 

Bone M e a l  

Castor Pomace  

. Kainit
Our Prices Will Save 

* You Money

ELDER SPRINGS W A T E R -^ r ^ r
Consulting Chemist says or (he water: "O f the many water* of this and oth
er region* that I have analyzed, I have found none superior In *U good quail- 
ties to that of the ’Elder Water.”—Phone 311-W. Office in MlUer Building. 

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

Here is nn npt suggestion to 
capable laundresses nnd to house
wives as well—call upon the Herald 
Want Ads to Tiring you together to 
your mutunl advantage.

Million Packets Of 
Flower Seeds Free
Wo bcltovo In flower* around the 

homes of the South. Flower* brighten 
«p the homo surroundings and give 
pleasure and satisfaction to those who 
hare them,

W* havo filled moro than a million 
packet! of seeda, of beautiful yet 
eaatly grown flower* to be given to 
our customer* this spring for tbe 
beautifying of* their homes.

Wouldn't you like to havo five 
packet* of beautiful flowera free? 
YOU CAN GET THEM! Haatlngi’ 
1911 catalog la a US page handsomely 
Illustrated seed book with twenty 
beautiful pages showing the finest va
rieties In their true natural colors. 
It la full of helpful garden, flower and 
farm Information that Is needed In 
•very homo, and, too, the catalog tells 
you how to get these flower Bends ab
solutely tree.

Write for our 1921 catalog now. It 
la tho finest, most valuable and beau
tiful seed book ovor published, and 
you will be mighty glad you’ve got 1L 
Tbero Is no obligation to buy any
thing. Just ask for tbe catalog.

H. a  HASTINGS CO., 8KED8MEN,
'  ATLANTA, GA.

f

Take Our Advice 
and B u ild  Now .

DO NOT W A IT  TOO LONG
Materials in all building line* are now at a lower mark 

than they have been for years, and ore at a lower level 
ihnn they will be In a few weeks hence, If atl indications 
point true.

Conditions in the lumber market arc such that every 
indirntion points to nn early rise In the price of building 
materials. The simple law of supply nnd demand. If there 
were no other Influences, In suen as to Indicate that the 
present l°w prices cannot lone prevail.

For the past 60 days price* have maintained the un
precedented low level and still remain at that point, but 
It's not a safe proposition to expect them to remain at this 
point long. - *

At the present low prices an opportunity la offered 
the prospective builder for n tremendous saving in build
ing msterinK HUT IN ORDER TO GET THE FULL 
BENEFIT OF THEM IT WILL HE NECESSARY TO 
START NOW. SO DON’T DELAY.

The Hill Lumber Co.
SERVICE QUALITY * PRICE

CORNER THIRD AND MYRTLE ’ PHONE 135

A,P.CONNEL
A L L  K IN D S  OF 
I N S U R A N C E .  
R E  A L ~  E S T A T E  
{SA N F O R D . FLA

I

Used In connection with no other 
subject does the newly coined and
frequently heard expression quot
ed above, mean more or apply with
greater force than in the matter 
of-Insurance on your property, as
suring you against financial loss 

-in the event of Its destruction by 
■ fire. /

. "* i
‘ '  1 7 77 7 1 7

SEE US ABOUT 
. FIRE INSURANCE!
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